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Shivers Urges
Cigarette Tax

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN U-V- Tax Increasesof

two cents a gallon on gasoline and
a cent a pack on cigarettesto raise
135 million dollars were recom-
mended by Gov. Shivers today to
balancethe budgetIn the next two
Fears.

Shivers, starting his third elec-
tive term, told the Legislature the
new taxes, plus some other "ad
Justments" In the revenue struc-
ture will provide the money needed
to help Texas grow "better and
not merely bigger."

"Destiny's challenge to us Is to
plan and to provide for the future
of our state with vision, unselfish
ness and with daring," Shivers
said. Talk about state's rights is

SenatePasses

PayRaitiseBill
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN WU-T- he Senate passed
today and sent to the House the
Legislature'sfirst bill: Raising Its
own salary to $25 a day and the
governor's pay to $25,000 a year.

The Senatevote was 2M on the
bill appropriating $1,500,000 for
legislative expense.Including rais-
ing pay of members from $10 to
$25 a day for 120 days.

Senatorstacked on a rider call-
ing for Increases In the pay of
the governor, attorney general,
treasurer, comptroller, land com-
missioner and secretary of state
betweennow and Sept 1, start of
the new fiscal year.

If carried forward In the general
appropriation bill, the pay raises
would give the governor $25,000 a
year Instead of $12,000; attorney
general $20,000; comptroller, treas-
urer, land commissioner $17,500;
secretary of state, $15,000.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angeld opposing the bill said It
would create a "bad precedent."

Such salary raises were author-
ised by an amendment adopted
last November.

In the House the old line between
factions eenerally consideredcon
servative and liberal were drawn.
again, the conservatives winning
125-2-2 In a fight over rules.

The sore point, with the liberals,
was a motion by the rules coiri-mltt-

to continue the same rule
as last session that a member
must give six days' notice If he
wants to er a bill from an
unfavorable committee to one
mora favorable.

RussiaTo Free

AnotherSoldier
WASHINGTON WV-- Pvt. William

Verdlne, a prisonerof the Russians
for five years, may soon be back
In Starks. La., with the "happiest
mother there ever was."

The State Department an-

nounced late yesterdaythat the So-

viet government had agreed to
turn over the soldier to
U.S. authorities In Berlin. The date
for Verdlne's repatriation will be
aet later.

Less than two weeks ago, the
Russians said blandly Verdlne's
whereaboutsWere not known. But
since that time, two other Ameri-

cans freed by the Soviets after
years In captivity have reported
seeing Verdlne at the notorious
Vorkuta slave labor camp In Arctic

One of thesenewly freed Ameri-

cans, JohnH. Noble, 31. of Detroit,
told a Berlin news conferenceyes-

terday he believes eight American
Navy airmen shot down over the
Baltic Sea nearly five years ago
may be alive in Soviet prison
camps. The Navy has listed them
as dead.

Knights Of Pythias
StageInstallation

Haw officers, headed by M. L.
rTnnrisv were Installed at the
Knights of Pythias lodge Tuesday
evening.

H. M. Ralnbolt, Immediate past
grand chancellor commander and
now deputy grand chancellor,con-

ducted the Installation at the Cas-

tle Hall, 1407. Lancaster.
Gourley was Installed as chan-

cellor commander of- - the lodge,
succeedingJ. Q. Tynes.

Other officers Installed were
Luther Coleman, vice commander;
RossJenkins,prelate; J. O. Tynes.
master of work; Otto Peters Jr.,
secretary and financial secretary;

J. V. Gregory, treasurer; R. L.

Buck, master at, arms; L. D.

Thornton. Inter guard; A. S. Hill,

puter guard.
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Idle and empty unless "we main
tain a dynamic and effective state
government"

On desegregation, he recom-
mendedthat "no changebe made
In our system of public education
until the U.S. SupremeCourt gives
us Its complete mandate." Texas
schools are now segregatedas to
Negroes and whites.

Shivers recommendationsfor In-

creased spending and taxation
were Included In a long list of
specific suggestions in which he
listed water saving as the state's
main problem.

He called for a water program
to prevent "economic paralysis"
In time of drought and "economic
disaster" in time of flood.

The 135 million dollars In new
revenueswould Include 00 million
for highways for two years, 29 mil-
lion for public schools, 16tt million
for the ailing generalfund strained
by natural growth of state busi
ness.

much

Shivers told the legislators they
may have different Ideason taxa
tion, that the tax structure seeds
revising in a study of "who pays,
who doesn't, who pays too much
and who pays too little."

Shivers recommended spending
$209,551,457 from the
general revenue fund In the next
two years. The comptroller, he
said, estimated$148,869,904 will be
available for the general fund a
61 million dollar shortage.

"Certain changes" In the finan-
cial structure can make up some
of the deficiency, the governor
said.

These Included a change In the
plan of distributing the available
school fund on the basisof average
dally attendanceto savemore than
14 million In two years and a state
college tuition boost to $50 a year
to save 15 million In two years.

Shivers referred to the gasoline
tax as a "road use" tax, avoiding
the term "sales tax." The penny
a pack sales tax on cigarettes Is
an addition to the one cent more
put on In 1950 for state hospital
buildings.

The governor also recommended
changes In the Insurance laws,
measuresto Improve the veterans
land program now under Investiga-
tion, some state worker salary
boosts, a law to prohibit "striking
or picketing a business establish
ment to compel recognition of the
union by the employer."

"That Is Just plain Texas free-
dom and fair play," he said, re-
ferring to the suggestion as a
meansof stopping such strikesas
the one In Port Arthur.

Shiver suggesteda constitution-
al amendmentas recommendedby
the Water ResourcesCommittee to
finance a statewide conservation
program, creation of a statewide
water authority, further studiesby
the water committee, .giving the
State Board of Water Engineers
adequatefinancing and authority.

The highway spending, he said,
is to start meeting the need for
3,680 miles of four and six lane

MagiciansTo Give
Assembly Program

Betty Ratllff, sponsor of the stu-
dent council, announcedthat magi-
cians Torrinl and Phyllis will per-
form In an assembly program at
the high school Thursday at
a.m. The magicians, who are
originally from Nebraska,will per-
form tricks and illusions for 45
minutes, the sponsorsaid.

One highlight of the program Is
Torrlnl's comedy cartooning. He
createscartoons in all colors from
letters, numbers, and words.

AUSTIN HI The name of Rep.
Frank Carpenterof Sour Lake fig-

ured In testimony today as the
Senate InvestigatingCommitteere
sumed Its inquiry into the state
veteransland program.

Carpenter was named as a co--

purchaserwith B. R. Sheffield of
Brady and Stanley Strlbllngof San
Angelo, of 10,795 acres of rocky
Kenny County land, later deeded
to L. V. Ruffln of Brady. Ruffln
then sold to 54 veterans under the
veteransland program for $353,944.
an averageof nearly $33 per acre.

StateAuditor C. H. Cavnessiden-
tified Ruffln as the man connected
with an $83,500 veterans land deal
which Cavness detailed at the in-
vestigating committee's Dec. 27
hearing.

Carpentersaid later to a report-
er that when he bought the land
with Sheffield and Strlbllng. "I
didn't know what he (Sheffield)
was going to do with lt"

"I understoodhe was going to
sell it to a man in Corpus Chrlstl,"
said Carpenter."He had askedme
somethingabout the land program
and I told him I wouldn't have
anything4o do with lt."

Cavness told the committee rec-
ords showed'Carpenter and Strl-
bllng transferred their Interests in
the Kenny land to Sheffield last
Sept. Z and Oct. 25,

Gas,
Hikes

roads connecting the metropolitan
centers,cities and towns. Heurged
continuanceof the farm roadpro-
gram also.

He called attention to growing
costs of public educationandcalled
for an amendment to provide a
college building fund "so that all
senior state colleges can be

HOME-HUNTIN-G

SEAL IS GIVEN
COOL WELCOME

LONG BEACH, Calif, tfl
Samuel F. Ashbrook and his
wife Edith heard a knock at
the door of an upstairs apart-
ment. "Why, it's Bootsle." she
said, thinking of her Persian
cat

When sht opened the door,
she saw a golden fur seal,
which gave evidence It want-
ed In. Giving a flap and a
honk, the animal entered,
only to have Ashbrook remove
his belt and put it around the
seal's neck for a walk back
downstairs.

A call to the animal shelter
brought an understanding of-

ficer. He escorted the grunt-
ing animal to the ocean at
nearby Seal Beach. Apparent-
ly unwelcomed ashore,the seal
plunged Into the ocean.

Suit Threatened

On StreetIssue
Despite an ultimatum issuedby

C. D. Herring, property owner in
East Big Spring, the city has re-

fused to start Immediately on the
opening of East Second Street.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
last night In City Commission meet-
ing quoted Herring as saying that
If Second Street Is not opened "as
promised" then he will file a suit
in court.

Herring was further quoted as
saying that he would give the city
12 days to startwork on the street
and 60 days to finish the project

Commissioners tabled Herring's
request to start work on the road.
This meansIt will be next meeting
at least before the project can be
considered again, and this auto-
matically passesthe y dead-
line set by Herring.

The city must make a deep cut
near Second and State streets be-

fore Second can be opened, and
commissionerssaid that a number
of other projects which are pend-
ing are considered more impor-
tant at the presenttime.

One of the factors which has
had somethingto do with the de-

lay on the part of the commission-
ers was the attitude of the people
In the area north of East Second
concerning the recent annexation
proposal.

The majority In the area opposed
comlna into the city, and one of
the reasons advanced was that
city taxes would be paid without
receiving any additional benefits.

Herring himself was in favor of
the annexation. It was revealed In
the city commission meeting last
night Manager Whitney said Her-
ring's ultimatum was delivered
after the property owner said he
lost a sale of land because the
street was not opened.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
pointed out that the city never
had made any commitmentsas to
when the street would be opened.

which the state bought the land
from Richey for resale to the vet
erans was Oct 26, 1954, the day
after Strlbllng transferred his in-

terest to Sheffield.
Cavness said .records show the

date that Sheffield conveyed to
Ruffln was Nov. 1, six days after
the state began sending out war-
rants in payment for the 54 Indi-
vidual tracts.

The state investigationof the
land program was on at that time,
the auditor'soffice having stepped
Into the picture Oct 21. but
the Sheffleld-t-o Ruffin-t- o. veterans
transaction was not thin under
scrutiny.

Following Cavness' testimony.
the committee recessed until 2
p.m.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angelo, chairman, said that after
consultationwith state officers ac
tive in the Investigation ne naa
been advised that his committee
would Jeopardize pending grand
Jury investigations and possible
prpsecutionIf it examined certain
witnessesin public.

Other membersof the Investigat-
ing committee,Sens. JImmIe Phil-
lips of Angleton, A. M. Akin Jr. of
Paris and Rudolph Weinert of
Seguln, agreedthat closedsessions
were needed.

"This committee has absolutely
no Intention of hamperingor Jeop
ardizing any contemplated criml--

PlanTo Improve

City ParkGets'

CommissionOK
City commissionerslast evening

gave the for $3,500
worth of improvementsto the mu
nicipal park.

They also approved the pur
chaseof gauge instrumentsfor the
new filter plant, okayedthe trans-
fer of the city bus line, appointed
new electrical examiners, and
adopted a hands-of-f policy con-

cerning firearms.
Improvements at the park will

Include the clearing of land adja-
cent to the draw near the main
gatefor a picnic area, the con
struction of new pavilions, and the
building of additional rest rooms.

Concrete blocks which were tak
en from the old sidewalks around
the courthouse will be used for
picnic tables and walks, City Man
ager H. W. Whitney pointed out
These blocks will also be used to
floor pavilions.

Picnic areas at the park were
muchly overcrowded last sum
mer, commissioners agreed, and
the opening of the additionalarea
Is desirable. The new picnic
area will be acrossfrom the base-
ball diamond and near the spot
where the miniature train was
operatinglastsummer.

Since the Old Settlers' pavilion
has proved so popular with peo-
ple using the park, construction
of two others Is planned.One will
probably be In the area by the
small swimming pool and the oth
er somewhere In the vicinity of
the area to be openedup.

Commissioners also indicated
that they are open to reasonable
recommendations for improve-
ments of the golf course and
swimming pool. The pool had an
unusually good summer, it was
pointed out, and thepool fund now
has $7,500 in it

The gaugelnstumentsfor tne fil
ter plant will be usedto tell Just
how much water is in me cuy
tanks at any given time. The elec
trical machinewill record totals In
the filtration plant so that the
tanks will not have to be Individ
ually checked and cost to the
city Is only $1,000.

Approval of transfer of the City
Bus Line franchise to B. P. Bold-ln- g

was made by commissioners.
Boldlng stated that he will initiate
a five-ce- nt fare for school children
between 8 a.m and 5 p.m. dally
as anexperlment-- --Regular fare
is 15 cents.

Two petitions,one from the West-
ern Sportsmen'sAssociation, were
filed with the city commissionlast
evening in protest of any or
dinance forbidding the sale of
guns. They were signedby 101 peo-
ple, and one petition pointed out
that the Bill of Rights gives the
people the right to keep and bear
arms.

Commissioners, on adviceof City
Attorney Walton Morrison, filed
the petitions and took no action on
the problem. Morrison said the
regulation of firearms sale Is gov-
erned by state law, and that the
city cannot regulate such sales.

Several sewer line extensions
were considered, and a refund
on money postedfor sewer Instal-
lation by Mrs. W. D, McDonald for
the area around Ryon-Stree- t was
approved. Her contract called for
repayment of one-fift- h each year.

LeRoy Olsak and Clyde Chesser
were appointed to the Board of
Electrical Examiners here, anda

The closing on the deal ln'nal or action la connection I ployes.
t

paving adjustment was voted for
J. D. on assessmentmaae
during a recent paving program.

GreaseIgnites
A fire truck was dispatched to

the Pheasant Cafe. 100 block
of West Third, about 5:10 .m.
today when the stove caught fire.
Greasebehind the stove burn-
ed, firemen said, but there were
no other damages.

NameOf StateLegislator Is

Brought Into Land SaleProbe
with the veteran, land program,"
Hardemansaid. He addedthat the
district attorney of Travis County
(Austin), another district attorney
In County, and the county
attorney of DeWltt County had
urged him not to Interrogate cer
tain witnessesin public sessions

"This committeehasreached the
point where we feel the to
investigate further certain wit-
nesses,and I am going to suggest
that we go into executivesession,"
Hardeman said.

Phillips said there had
"some talk" that the "committee
Is going to whitewash" the Veter-
ans Land Board.

"The committee should make It
clear to the public and the press
that we all the facts. I believe
executive sessionsare the proper
procedure," he said.

date civil

Jones

Grill

cook

Kerr

need

been

want

Hardeman said be hadnot
known in advance of Veterans
Land Board staff resignations an
nounced yesterday.

Stepping out were Lawrence.
Jackson, executive secretary; U.
t. Mcuutcneon,assistantexecutive
secretary; and appraiser Lee Rich-
ey.

Jackson,with the program more
than five years, said he and the
other two resigned in line with the
custom followed In changing ad
ministrations.

He said be would assist the In
vestlgators and replacement em

15 PersonsKilled
As Planes Collide
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Hefty Push For Polio Campaign
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. received $1,459.05 cheek from gt Lawrence H. Futrsll of the 3560th
Motor Vehicle Squadron, representingWebb AFD's contributionto the Mirch of Dimes drive. Looking on
with pleasureIs Lt Col. Jack P. Ooode, the executive officer for the air basegroup and project officer
for the drive. gt Futrell assistedhim In the drive.

Rebel Airplane Attacks
Capital Of Costa Rica

SAN. JOSE, Costa Rica (4V-A- n

air raider described ai "a Ven-

ezuelanpursuit planewhich came
from Nicaragua" machinegunned
San Jose today and then was shot
down by antiaircraft fire, the Civil
Guard announced.

The raider, which looked like the
American-bui-lt P47 Thunderbolt of
World War II vintage, buzzed the
downtown area of this capital city
and loosed machlnegunbursts at a
residential sector. This came as
government troops battled in the
north to clear a rebel band from
the Villa Quesada area, aboutmid-
way between San Jose and the
Costa Mean-Nicarag- frontier.

Three burstswere aimed into the
section surrounding the Costa
Rlcan White House, the home of
President Jose Figueres.

The plane was climbing rapidly
as it passedthe San Jose Airport
control tower. A lumbering DC3 of
the Lacsa Airlines, armed with
machlncgunsIn its side doors,took
off In nursult

A Civil Guard communiquesaid
the raider was shot down by antl
aircraft artillery and fell In a river
called Los Ahogados (The
Drowned) nearLiberia, a town of
3,500 about 100 miles northwest of
San Jose.

Though the plane approached
SanJose from the south, the com-
mand said it camefrom a Nlcara-gua-n

airfield.
"The command recommends

that the inhabitants" remain at
home and keepcalm," it said, "be-
cause the antiaircraft defenders
will give a good accountof attack-
ing planes, knocking them down
Just aswas done in Liberia."

(Costa Rica's delegate to the
UJJ. was Informed from San Jose
that invading forces captured two
small port cities on the Pacific
Coast The delegate, Amoassaaor
Benjamin Nunez, Identified the
cities as Puerto soiey, near me
Nlcaraguan border, and Puerto
Cortez, in the southern part of
Costa Rica. He said also invading

Tech Hen Lays
TremendousEgg

LUBBOCK An Unldenllflei
White Rock hen In the TexaTTech
poultry yard had plenty to cracklei
about today is sno naa me

Mirinrt

world record. tne equivalent
In weight to "large" and'one
"medium-sized-" egg might be
purchased at any grocery, store.

Circumferenceof the egg's
axis was and one-ha-lf inches;
short axis, seven and one-quart-

The eeg. still warm, Was found
at a.m. yesterday by T. T.
Perry, manager of tne Tech
poultry farm.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tsx Payments,...t..L459
Exemptions 635

OtS .......... ........ 7,044
Ssme date, 1954 ...2,422

date, 1953 ..., 2,567
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planeshad machinegunnedTurri-alb-a

and Cartago.)
Costa Rlcan troops launched an

attack at dawn upon the armed
band which seized the Villa Que-sad-a

area yesterday. There were
unconfirmed reports one brought
in by a government plane
the that thetroops had re
gained the town battle of
less than three hours. The com-
mand headquarters,however, re-
fused confirmation and said the
action was continuing.

Costa Rica, lacking an air force,
was using a Cessna for observation
and requisitionedLacsa transports
for combined machlnegun and
small arms fire against the foe at
Villa Quesada.

The pilot of the which rose
to challengethe strike at SanJose
landed angry and chagrined be-

cause the fighter had kept going
north instead of returning for a
second pass. Many streets In the
area clearedquickly, but in others
people rushedoutdoors to scan the
sky.

Earlier primary Interestbad cen--

U--
N.

Chief Flies

AcrossPacific
TOKYO W-U- .N. SecretaryGen-

eral Dag Hamhiarskjold flew
homewardover the Pacific tonight
on his way to report to the U.N.
and the world on his efforts to
free 11 Americans and otherU.N.
prisonersheld by the Communists.

He is uue in New York tomor-
row. The date for his report has
not been announced.

Hammarskjold and his party
stoppedin Tokyo less thanan
on the trip from Pelping to
York.

He has refused steadily to give
any Indication of the results of his

talks with Red China's Pre-
mier and Foreign iMnlster Chou
En-la-l.

Hammarskjold's U.S. Air Force
Constellation was due in Hawaii
this morning, Hawaii time. It
should arrive in San Francisco la-

ter today andNew York tomorrow.
At U.N. headquarters, top aide

to Hammarskjold saM the Swedish
strength - tuPJonsi na muo progress uui
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Bus FareReduced
For School Pupils

School 'children can now. ride
city busesfor five cents a head.

B. P. Boldlng. new owner of
the City Bus Lines, announced
In City Commission meeting Isst
evening that he will try the cut-ra-te

plan as anexperiment
The regular cost is u cents

ner uerson. but Boldlng said that
be believes this price is too high
for children going to school to pay.
The cut-rat- e will apply to grade
school, --junior high and high school
students.

Boldlng said that the special
rateswill be effective from 8 aan.
to S tun. oa eaea.seaeolday.

tcred on Villa Quesada.
The Costa Rlcan command an

nounced the rebel force variously
estimatedbetween40 and 100 men

was outgunnedand withdrawing
slowly to the heart of the town
under assault of troops bolstered
by ammunitionflown in by a Costa
Rlcan plane from the

PanamaCanal Zone.
Villa Quesadais about 40 miles

from the Nlcaraguan frontier and
has a population of about 3.500.

Climaxing a long quarrel be
tween the two Central American
neighbors, Costa Rica accusedNi-
caragua of "direct aggression."
la a messageto the OAS Council,
tne Ban Jose government said lt
expects to receive military aid
from the other American states
"to repel the forces of invasion."
Costa Rica's only military force is
Its 1,200-ms-n civil guard, a kind of
citizen's militia with a reserve es
timated at 4,000 to 5,000 men.

Nicaragua promptly described
the charges as "foolish" and de-
nied that the attacking force had
come from Its territory.

A special meeting to discuss
flood control and the proposed
highway loop around North Big
Spring is la the offing for the
nearduture.

City commissioners last night,
voted to Invito the county com-
missioners andState Highway De-
partment Engineer Jake Roberts
to such a conference.The date is
as yet unset

The joint meeting was suggest
ed by Commissioner CurtisDriver.
who hopes to see a flood-contr-

diversionchannel constructionwith
the highway loop.

Such fc channel or levee is part
of a long range flood control pro-
gram which was suggestedhere
a numberof years ago In a special
engineering survey. The channel
would drain water around Big
Spring instead ofletting lt ran off
through town.

The channel was discussedlast
year when two heavy rains flooded
the area around the railroad
tracks, as were other portions of
the flood control program.

City are of the
opinion that the highway loop will
possibly afford aa opportunity to
plan the diversion channel. The
meeting Is to determine lt a con-
certed effort can be worked put
on both projects.

News of the State HlAway De
partment's on the high
way loop was receivea nere iasi
week, though the actual construe--
tion may be several-- years m we
future.

Plans bad called for the loop to
by-pa- ss Big. Spring along North
ljfth Street, crossing the railroad
tracks oa the east at the traffic
elrds sow behut constructedand
rejoining the present Highway 80
on the west near the airport

City Manager H. W. Whitney

Second Plane

MakesSurprise

Air Appearance
BURLINGTON, Ky. (ft-T- wo

in the air several
miles southwest of the Greater
CincinnatiAirport nearhere today,'
killing 15 persons.
.The airport is located in Boon

County, Ky., 12 miles from

Ten passengersin a TWA plana
and three crew members were
killed. The othertwo personswere
in a Douglas C3 plane.

Justwhat happenedto causathe
two planesto collide may never be
learned. The airport management
said the TWA ship had cleared the
field only a few minutes earlier
and that the other ship was not
known to be In the vicinity.

The TWA plane was en route to
Dayton and Cleveland, Ohio.

The other one, containing pilot
Arthur (Slim) Werkhaven,of Stur-gl-s,

Mlch and co-pil-ot Edward
Agner, Battle Creek, Mldu, was
said to be owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick L. Van Lennep, and
came into Kentucky from Battle
Creek. Mrs. Van Lennep Is taa
former FrancesDodge. The pilots
were scheduledto pick .up the Van
Lenneps, wealthy Detroit race

laatmetsd eeatee

horseowners. In Lexington,Ky.
Capt J. W, Qulnn was pilot of

theTWA plane,andR. K. ChUdress
was the first officer. The hostess
was Patricia Ann Stermer. The
companysaid they worked out of
Detroit, but that ChUdress lived la
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Miss Ster-
mer in Ypsllantl, Mich. ,

The TWA Skyllner landed la a
gully. Miss Betty D all wick, who
lived on the farm where K west
down, said she first heard aa -- .,

plosion. , " " "

"It shok th house, aad after
lt crashed lt caught fire," ate
told a reporter.

Nearly three, hours afterward, a
portion of it still was smoldering.

Rescueworkers were able to re-
move six bodies, but the others
still were, in the ruins.

The other plane fell about twar
miles away.

Paul D. Strabm, Columbus, OWo,
said lt was the first domestic-- ac-

cident experienced by the com.
pany since Dec. 1, 1W4.

He said TWA had flown 14.221..
567,451 passengermiles without a
passengeror crew xatality in tne
domesticservice, and handled

passengers.
Governmentofficials and execu-

tives of the companywere reported
to be on their way to the accident
scene.

Police bad a hard time keeping
the roads cleared, as hundreds of
peoplepouredinto the areaassooa
as they heard about the accident.

Also reported to have beea.
aboardthe TWA plane was Robert
Sobul, about 38, Columbus, Ohio,
district managerfor SwankJewel,
ry, Inc.

SpecialMeet On By-Pas-s,

Flood ControlTo Be Set

commissioners

Kebert,Sia

in Abilene, to determine whea tae
meetingcan be held. Cemmiesie.
ers indicated that they would be
available at practically any ttsae.

City commissioners stated last
evening that they would also like
to discussthe recent developments
concerninga civil airport with the
county commissioners.

The Civil Aeronautics Associa-
tion has Informedthe city that st
Webb Air Force Base is to tie
given to the Air Force for a per
manent Installation thea suKaWe
civil airport facilities must be
sUtuted here.

The civil airport must be
five to 10 miles from Webb, aad
the CAA has indicated that taw
preferred direction "from the base
is east Selecting a sKe for such,
facilities is the next concern Of
the city, and possibly the county.

The Item oa the city commis-
sioners agenda which set off the
talk en flood coatret was a re-
quest by Merrill Cretghtea for
paving one Week oa Presidio be-
tween Fourth and Fifth Streets.

Crelafetea stated that he weald
pay fe-r- , pavtag half she street K
the' city would pay fer paviag me
other half, and he suMeetedmat
an inverted crown be need la me
street fer me terrific water rem.
off from me west Draw.

Coramlssleaers tawed me re--'
quest for the time bem. as eeet
to the city would be JMJ aad
the help for flood coatest la te-Uoaabl-e.

Favlag waned ealy hebs
carry water to rearm Street aad'
on dewa into JonesYaAey sjakkor,
lt was pointed out

A .it u w. hald wish
Engineer Roberta la me miiHesj
conceratas me Hlsjaway Peaset
ment's'plans'fer gettiac waterflew
across Tata Street aaWeetBM

..v a.
?Tfa't',-1'',t""8i- 'ut
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PresidentReceivesHighway Report
Prtlfcnt Elitnhower In Wtthlngion recelvi from retired Gen.
Lucius D. Clay recommendation for a federal-itet-e

hlthway proiram. The Presidentand Clay hold a mapof a "strategic
network," f Interstatehighways. Clay is chairmanof a Presidential
Advisory Committee which drew up a proposed program. (AP

BensonFacesDecisionOn
Woo) PromotionFeePlan

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benson faces an early
decision on whether the govern-
ment shouKl take steps to collect
fees from farmers to promote the
sheepIndustry's products.

If be decidesIt should, at least
two-thir- di of the producers voting
In a referendum would have to.
okay the Ideabefore the collections
could be authorized.

The 1954 Farm Act gave the
secretary authority to make agree
ment,with private organizations
to do such promotion work with
funds the Agriculture Department
would deduct from subsidy pay--

'Baby Lift' Flight
TakesOff For U. S.

PORT LYAUTEY, Morocco W
U.S. Navy Lt Norman K. (Moose)
Doaahoe .and the baby girl he
adoptedrecently la Greecefinally
took off here early today for the
United States by way of Ireland.

Donahoe and Itoni
Marie left Athens last Saturday,
hitchhiking their way on military
planes'to the lieutenant's base at
Corpus Chrittt But bad weather
ever the Azores which .blocked
all flights stalled them here two
days.

The transport which finally took
eft this morning is flying by .way
of Shaaaoa Airport, Ireland. It
Is expectedto reachPatuxent"Na
val Air Station, M., at noon to
morrow.

menta to producers.under a new
wool program.

Under this program, the depart-
ment will support'producer prices
of wool and mohair bv means of
direct Incentive payments rather
wan ny ine former method of mak-
ing loans to producers on wool
wimncid from the market.

The payment method was a
major feature of a controversial
farm plan advanced In 1949 by
former Secretary of Agriculture
Charles Brannan, but rejected'by
congress, urannan would nave
used It as a method for suDDortlno
prices for perishable farm prod
ucts, me last congressauthorized
it only for Wool, as the Elsenhower
administration askerti

Benson was beingurged bysome
farmer leaders to go slow onuse
of the wool promotion provision of
the new farm law.

They said theseleaders caution
that such a program, if used for
wool, mlcht well lead to new lesis--
latlotf authorizing the government
to collect fees from farmers to
promotethe salesof countless oth-
er farm products.

Under the wool provisions, funds
which the department would de-
duct from the productionpayments
would be turned over to private
marketing,cooperatives,trade as
sociations or other groups under
terms of agreementsbelwecnthem
and the secretary.

A soraowhat similar deduction
programhasbeenproposed for thd

1 Dairy Industry by the National
I Milk. Producers Federation.

wirfft? 'fw-4i55wrf- .

The LiensClub ef Big Spring has the rare oppor-
tunity te presentthe superlative series, 'The World
We Live In," Just completed In Life Magazine.

Btf Spring Is one of enly 150 cities tn fhe entire
United State which will have ef the series

ejected en a 30-fe-et screenwhile David Hardy, notedC:turer,carries the narration.
Exeeat for actual oxsensef. aa to the

Liens Charity Fund. Net one penny geitvthe.Liens
CJv or to Life Magazine;

SEWAKT Am FOttcr Asr
Tenn. VFh Engine blazes in two
uus riying Boxcars marred a
paratrooper airlift to Aiv v.terday with a flaming crash here
ana axorced landtag in Montana,

A total of M paratroopers and
three airmen nararhnforf tn tafatv
from the two planes, but the pilot
ana co-pil-ot of tho .plane1 which
crashedhere were listed as d.cad,

ine ramie information Office
identified the two as Cunt, .InVin
naspet, Jr., 30, of 17 Franklin St.,
mi. uiemcns,Mien., the pilot, and
Lt. Boss W. Richards, 30, of 342S
Glen St. Jacksonville. Fla. Their
bodies were removed from the
burned wreckage.

Thirty flvo alrborna Infanlrv.
men and three crewmen iumnpd
When an anorlna' hunt Infn fTktnaa
shortly after the twin-engin- e craft
iook on nere.

Only hours earlier. 33 paratroop
ers used theirchutes when an en
gine caughtflre on their planenear
Miles City. Mont. Pllot-Cap-t. T.G.
Johnson of Sewart AFB then
guided the plane to the Miles City
airport without incident

The two Boxcars were part of
a flight of 80 ferrying 3,000 air-
borne troops from Ft. Campbell,

Midwestern Truck
Drivers Win Wage,
Mileage Increases

CHICAGO compa-
nies and their drivers in 12 Mid-
western states have agreed to
wage and mileage rate increases
during the next three years.

An agreementwas reachedyes-
terday covering 54,000 long-distan-

truck drivers in the AFL
TeamstersUnion and 4,000 truck-operati-

companies.
The contract will go into effect

Feb. 1. It calls for an hourly wage
boost then of 10 cents to $2.07,
followed by another S .cents an
hour hike a year later and an
added .hourly Increase of 8 cents
on Feb. 1, 1957.

On the samedatesmileagerates
will Increase Vi cent a mile each
year. The present rate is 7.125
cents.

A minimum of $75 a week is a
part of the agreement,which also
provides for a four-wee- k vacation
after 20 years instead of the
present maximum of three weeks
after 12 years.

Plans Fiscal Probe
WASHINGTON tfl Itep. Patman

(D-Te-x) declared today govern-
ment fiscal policies will get a
close look in connection with what
he termed the"accelerated Infla-
tion of stock prices'."
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C119CrashAnd Forced
LeavePilotAnd Co-Pil- ot Dead

ipttt.uw
j .?:-- !

Ky to Alaska for .Operation Snow-
bird, a winter exercise.Paratroop-
ers involved in both Jumps were
membersof the 503rd Airborne In-

fantry neglment.
The crash scenehere was about

Coaxes Italians
ROME Ml French Premier

Pierre .Mendes France kept up
his whirlwind round of calls and
conferences with Italian officials
today in his campaign to win sup-
port for the West Europeanarms
pool he has proposed..

Both French and Italian partici-
pants in the talks said1they were
'keenly satisfied" with1 fbejr prog-
ress,.but French sourcest'eautioned
that "no major decisions' can be
expected right now,"
. Responsible .sources said Pre
mier Mario Scelbaand his Cabinet
approve in principle, Mendes-France-'s

proposal to form an in-

ternational agencywithin the pro
jected,seven-natio-n .Western Euro
pean Union to control the coun-
tries' production and distribution
of arms.

But a highly placed source said
no "off-the-cu-ff acceptanceof such
a complicated questionas this'.'
could bo given now, nor was such
expected.

PopeReceivesFrench
Premier At Vatican

VATICAN CITY OB-- Pope Plus
XII received French Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e today in the
first audiencegranted by the

head of the Roman Cath
olic Church since his grave col-
lapse last month:

The pontiffs reception of the
French Premier; who is making
a three-da-y state visit to Italy,
was viewed as a 'heartening algn
that the PopeIs continuing to gain
strength.

.Call To Newspaper
Brings Quick Action

IONIA Mich, tm Robert Van
Dyke. 45, called the Grand Rapids
Herald and Invited the newspanpr
to sendareporterandphotographer
to "cover a good murder." He said
be was going to kill HowardClagg,
a hardware store owner, for dun
ning him aboutan overdue $75 bill,

The newspaper called sheriff's
officers. Deputies said Van Dyke
was waving a loaded shotgun at
Claeg when they arrived.

Officers arrested Van Dyke and
held him for investigation of at-
temptedmurder.

8H5 TONIGHT
AT E CITY AUDITORIUM
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Tickets Only $1.00 .

TICKITS NOW ON SALE BY LIONS CLUB MEMBERS

threo miles from the base. Wlk
nessessaid the plane spun hose
first into the earth, then burst into
'a great mushroom of flro and

smoke." .

Second LL Jam nam.M:
Melbourne. FI.. nlatnnn u.
the paratroopers aboard, said his
men thought it was a drill when
the crew chief Ordemt hm 4

nrenare in Itimn
Reynolds said the men followed

Dneiing instructionsexactly and 30ecu,imer me passengercom-
partment was empty.

"I don't know what tir.n,
the pilot, but he did a good Job.
lie ,gave us all the time we heed-
ed . . ."

The troopers balled, nut niw
feet and came down in .
freezing weather over an area
more than three miles across.
Most landedon the ha', rin mn
Pfc. Richard L. Dalton. nonton
Harbor, Mich., was hospitalized
overnight with minor Injuries.

The troooera In Mnnlim nat
tered over a three-mil- e area, also,
tanning on doui sides of the Yel-
lowstoneRiver. They Jumped from
a neigm oi aDout COO feet.

The big Boxcars havn hffon 4nV- -
lng off at Intervals from
here since 6 a.m. Monday with the
last flights clearing early today.

U. S., Red Envoys
Have SharpWords

HONG KONn in Ci,i.t .
U.S. delegates to an Asian eco-
nomic conferenceexchangedsharp
Words todav nvir tho TTnlt M.- -

rtlons embargo on shipments of
sirniegic gooas to communist
vnina.

The clash occurred during the
closing sessionof the meetingspon-
sored bythe Economic Commission
for Asia and the Far East
(ECAFE), .when Russia's V. B.
Spandaryan complained the com-
mission'sreport did not reflect cer-
tain fundamental questions.

Among these, he said, were
"closer contact with the Chinese
People's Republic" and the ob-
stacles "created hv h TTnlt.H
States to expansion of trade with
v,una. -

Murder Trial Delayed
OKLAHOMA niTV onA rflw

of their murder trial was won yes
terday bytwo teen-ag- e babysitters
accused of abusing an

babvbecausehe could not walk
last year. Kenneth Bewer, 16, and
nair-orotn-er Bennle McGrew, 17,
were to havo faced a Jury today.

v

Texas Job Gains

Called'Amazing'
DALLAS UT The growth of Tex-

as employment and wages in the
last 15 years was called "phenom-
enal" today by the acting commis-
sionerof the Bureauof Labor Sta-
tistics of the US. Department of
Labor.

Mrs. Aryness Wlckens, hero to
address our organizations, said
these factors contributed to the
sharp rise In employment and
wage levels:

The heavy influx of Industries
beginning with World War II and
continuing right Up to the present
time.

The Industries were generally
those that paid higher wages air-
craft, automobile assembly,chem-
ical and other lines as distinguish-
ed from textile and many soft
goods' lines.

"The proportion of (Texas) busi-
nessthat Is commerceand finance
is striking," she said.

Nonagriculturai employmentand
incotaie fell on a. national
scale while the over-a- ll figures
rose In Texas last year.

The average dollar Income for
the individual In Texas is about
13 per cent below tho national
average, principally because the
long established Industries main-
tain a wage structure 'that Is still
low, generally, she aaid.

The column of air over a foot-squa-re

space at sea level weighs
more than a ton.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt
MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

A usedcar is
only as goodas

manwho sells

CMS TWOS
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Wobcor

Model Slightly Used

$89.95

One New Hi--

Regular $119.95

Decca

Regular $59.95 Portable

. .
Used Traveler
$69.95

.
One Webcor Tape

$207.50
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When you go car hunting, go
dealerhunting Find theman who
maygain most from treatingyou right.

We Ford Dealers arehere today,here
tomorrow. Wo handle carsmainly
asaserviceto our customerswho trade
them in for new Fords. We don't de-
pend our carprofits to stay
in business.And becausowo've got to
make room for tho steadystreamof
trado-m- a we're getting, wo are pricing
cars at

can our

V. A.

500 W. 4th

NEW

USED

DAYS

LEFT OF OUR PRICE

REDUCTION

SALE
(ENDS SATURDAY)

20
LP

3

RECORDS

RECORDS

One

Holiday

Regular

Player .... $59.95
Decca

Player .... $89.95
One Pltonograph

$24.95
One Slightly

Record Player $49.95
Repossessed

Recorder $157.50

Record Shop
211 Main

the Tr
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Know dealerbeforeyou buy usedcar!

1,553,444

used
first.

used

upon used

rock-botto-

You trust

Dial

Another thing, wo want to mako sura
you're satisfiedwith your usedcar. We
havo a good name to uphold and wo
want you as a customer... for more usedcars . . . Ford Dealer
Service ... and a new Ford someday;

You'ro bound to find the right car for
you among our wide selection of all
makes. And every car wo label A- -l it
A-- l. You can takeour expert mcchan-fc-s'

word for that "Kry ussoonfor aused
caryou can rely on.

Ford Dealer

MERRICK

ALL

l3of

The

permanent

f--V usedcarsandtrucks

BIG SPRING M010R (0.
J. E, FORT
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YoungConvictedKiller Dies In
ElectricChai r Without'Guests'

HUNTSV1LLE, Ter. UV-- A young
convicted killer who had Invited
to his execution the detectlvel who
csughthim, the men who prosecut-
ed him and the Juron who tried
mm died early today In the elec-
tric chair.

None of those he had Invited
were there.He did not evenbother
to read a statementhe had writ-
ten questioning the deathsentence.

Donald Hawkins Drown, 24, was
brought Into the state prison death
chamber at 1202 a.m. while out-
side the prison walls his young
Wife, mother of two children, and

Father Kills 3

Children, Self
LANCASTER U- -A retired Ne

gro railroad laborer beat threeof
his young children to deathas they
slept and then killed himself with
a shotgun blast under the chin
yesterday.

The deadwere Arthur Fields, 72,
Arthur Jr., 10, JessieMae, 5, and
Preston,11.

The children were badly beaten
bout the head. The father's body

was found on the floor of the
frame house.

Fields and bis wife, Effle, 42,
had been separated since June.
She had moved to a house about
a block away with one of her chil-
dren by a former marriage. Four
other grown children of the family
were not living with cither parent.

Mrs. Fields said her husband
had been sick and despondentfor
some time and that his only In-

come was railroad retirementpay
and an old age pension.

"He told me the other day that
he was sick and was going to die,"
she said. "He said he didn't have
anything to leave behind for the
children and that I couldn't have
them.--"

Justice W. E. nichburg ruled
murder and suicide.

AEC Security Plan
DiscussionsSlated

WASHINGTON UV-T- he heads of
the eight Atomic Energy Commis-
sion laboratories will meet here
next week to review the commis-
sion's personnelsecurity program.

Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said
yesterday the scientists will meet
with an "open mind" but won't
necessarilyrecommend any
changes.

"My personal feeling is that It
Is okay as It Is now," Strauss told
a National Press Club luncheon.

Strauss Indicated the meeting
was prompted largely by contro-
versy over the security risk firing
of Dr. J. Robert Oppenhelmeras
an AEC consultant.

He said the AEC thought Its se-

curity program "was fair. . . but
In spite of this some people feel
an Injustice Is occasionallydone.

The meeting, starting Monday,
will last two or three days.

GoodWill Tour Set
WASHINGTON W The State

saysVice President Nix-

on'sgood will tour of the Caribbean
area starting early next month will
Include Costa Rica, Cuba, Domini-

can Republic, El Salvador, Guatet
mala, Haiti. Honduras, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands.

Charter No. 12543

Capital Stock: .vv.no
uommoD iiotjt, iuwi ,.,-.-- .
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for Contingencies
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his mother waited. He surveyed
the chamber, a half smile on his
face, and remarked:

"I don't seethe district attorney
or any of the prosecutorshere."

Then he was strapped In the
death chair. The first electric
charge struck him at 12:04 a.m.
and he was pronounceddead two
minutes later.

As he steppedto the chair, he
handed newsman Don Held, of
Huntsvllle, a "prepared

which he had said earlier
ho planned to read before his exe-
cution.

"Capital punishment . . . has
become the great Issue here where
I have lived among the dead," the
note said. It said if the death sen-

tence was to be feared by crimi-
nals andthe publle and was to be
a 'Meterrent to crime" that the
publle and prosecutors"should be
here."

The note questioned the wisdom
of the death sentenceand said It
"made martyrs of theseVnen and
placed at the feet of psychopaths
an adventure to be desired."

Brown's plea for clemency was
turned down by the parole board
yesterday

NewsmanRcld, who has report-
ed hundreds of executions, said
Brown, after receiving tae news,
did not follow the death row tra-
dition of remorse and the brave
front but asked that Dlst. Atty.
Henry Wade and his staff of Dal-
las, the arresting detectives and
the Jurors come to the execution.

"This Is their party, you know,"
he said. "I hope they will enjoy
It."

Brown was convicted of shooting

McCarthy Learns
Of PhonedThreat

WASinNGTON tfl Sen. Mc-

Carthy s) returned from an
undisclosedmission yesterday and
learnedhis next-doo- r neighborhad
reported a telephonewarning that
the senatorwould be "blown up."

A police guard was stationed
near the McCarthy home,one of a
row of houses Joined together.

The neighbor. Mrs. ueorge w.
Ennls, told newsmen a "man with
a forelKn-soundin- g voice" called
and told her, "We want you to va
cate the premises.We're going to
blow up Sen. Joe Mcuartny.

McCarthy saidhe believed"some
crackpot" made the call.

The senatorsaid he left Washing-
ton Sunday in connection with the
work of the Senate Investigations
subcommitteebut the trip proved
a "blank run." He did not say
where he had gone or why.

EvidenceEnough;
Divorce Granted

PATERSON, N.J. tffl In his
Superior Court Divorce suit, Al-

bert A. Crlsafulll, 33, his
wlfo Rose, 30, during their mar
riage bombarded him witn:

Cups, plates, knives, forks.
sDoons. a bowl of macaroni, a 20--

pound manazlne tray, a bottle of
milk, ceramic ornaments and a
babv bottle.

He also chargedshe pushedhim
down the stairs, lunged at him
with a vegetableknife, attempted
to stab him with a butcher knife,
threatenedhim with a dagger,and
often slapped and punched him.

Judge William Hagarty granted
a divorce on grounds of extreme
cruelty.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Reserve District No. 11

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1954

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under SecUon 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

Cash, balanceswith other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash Items in process of collection $4,237,36809

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ' 1,543,900.18

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1,297,144.95

Corporate stocks t Including $9,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve Bank) 9.00000

T.n. m discounts (Including $3,74869 overdrafts) .... 4.374,54201

Bank owned $1-0- furniture and futures $1.00

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS 11,462,03353

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations.
Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations V'.;"l"j,"""
Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including

States subdivision,
cashier'schecks,Other

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

,

Undivided profits
Reserves

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

state-
ment"

alleged

premises 2 00

76.00

$7,949,43459

720,976.54

196.978.72

Deposits of and political 1,853.47987

deposits(certified and etc.) 34,047.49
$10.754,91491

10,754,914.91

100.000.00
200.000.00
307.118.32
100,000.00

707,118.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 11,462,03353

, . MEMORANDA

Assetspledgedor assigned to secureHabllltes and
for other purposes (to secure public funds) 2502.714.88

I C M. Havens, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
wearthat the above statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge and

bcl,et
C. M. HAVENS, Cashier.

CORRECT-Att-est:

Merle J. Stewart
Bernard Fisher
T. S. Currle Jr. .

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to anf subscribedbefore me this 10th day of January, 1955,

ana I herebycertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank,
MARGARET VANCE, Notary Public

My inmlsslon expires June 1, 1955.

(SEAL)

m li n iiiih.i" l, A.ImAi

Edwin Campbell, 26, to death on
New Year's Eve:1952 and burning
the body In the victim's gasoline--
soaked automobile. Testimony re
vealed Campbell, a loan collector,
had been trying to collect back
payments on Brown's automobile.

He was arrested 14 days after
Campbell's death. Officers found
him living In a Fort Worth trailer
campunder an assumedname. Al-
though blood-soake- d clothes and
somo of Campbell's personal ef-

fects were found In Brown's for-
mer residenceIn Dallas, he main-
tained a plea of Innocence to the
end.

214 East 3rd

Mrs. Vanderbilt
SaysPoliceman's
Loan Bought Meal .

NEAT YOhK U) - Mrs. Patricia
Wallace Vanderbilt says the din-
ner sho and her daughter ate on
Thanksgiving Day in 1953 came
from $5 given them by a kindly
New York City policeman.

Testifying yesterday In hes suit
for separationfrom Cornelius Van-
derbilt Jr., she ssld she had ex
hausted her money and had ap-
plied for city relief In August of
that year.

"I was without funds ... I had
sold my fur cost and pawnedmy
wedding and engagementrings for
$150," she stated.

She said she and her daughter
by a

6
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NEW "TURBO-FIR- E VB" WITH
SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSION
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NEW "BLUE-FLAM- E 123" WITH
SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSION

Everything'snew in the

Motoramic Chevrolet
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costof their food. She.continued:
"They were closed oa Thanks-

giving Day, 1853, so went to
a police station and a policeman
gaye my daughter and for
food for that day."

Before her marriage to Vander
bilt wenton the rocks, shetestified.
they spent$100,000 a year on living
expenses.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, her husband's
fifth wife. Is suing on groundsof
cruelty, abandonmentand nonsup--
port and asks $1,500 a week all"
mony. Vanderbilt, who married her
In 1948, says got a Mexican
divorce in 1953 and sheIs no longer
his wife.

Temples of Saturn which were
meUlcal schools known to have

previous marriage had been existed at least 4,000 years B.C.
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OpponentNamed
As AssemblyChief

PAniS MV-Pl- Schnelttr, a
member of the opposition to Pre-
mier. PIcrro Mcndes-Frane- e, is tho
new president bf the French Na-

tional Assembly. Though his elec-
tion last night was considered a
slap at the Premier, Communist'
voting tactics put htm Into office.

Schncltcrdefeatedthe Incumbent
Assembly president, Socialist An-dr- o

le'Troquer, on the third ballot
becausotho Communists withheld
from Lo Troquer the support they
had given blm a year ago.-- Instead,
the Reds voted throughout for
their party's elder statcsmsn,

Marcel Cachln.
The decisive vote was Schnelter
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NEW "TURBO-FIR- E V8" WITH OVERDRIVE
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NEW "BLUE-FUM- E 123" WITH OVERDRIVE
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Jtn. 11, lMf"

232, Lo Troquer 188 and Cachln
86. Schnelter, former
minister from the Champsgoore-

gion, Is a member of tho Popular
RepublicanMovement (MRP),
which has opposed tho Premier
slnco ho refused, to. fight last sum
mer for ratification of tho Euro?
pean'Defenso Community.

His election,.however. Is not like-
ly to affect tho Premier's legists-tir- o

program. The Assemblyprcsl--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Stat Nal'l. Bank BI3f.
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dent Is a neutral
not even take part ia
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New"Turbo-Fir- e VS" andfwojiew "Blue-Flam- e"

6'sl Your pick of three greattransmissions!Chev-

rolet's stealingthe thunderfrom the high-price-d

cars with the greatestchoice going of engines
and drives!

Whata choice it is I You canhavethe heart-liftin- g live-

liness ofthe new 162-K.- p. V8 or you cantakeyour pick
of two new sweet-runnin-g 6's.

Then there's Super-Smoot- h Powcrglide,new Over-
drive, and a new and finer transmis-
sion. (Powcrglide automatic transmissionand Over-
drive are extra-co-st options andworth it!)

You can see below how the power-'driv- e combina

to go
tions give you six exciting newways
to go. Come in and see how much
fun it is to drive the Motoramic
Chevroletof your choice.

r

NEW "TURBO-FIR- E V8" WITH POWERGLIDI'

NEW "BLUE-FLAM- E 136" WITH POWERGLIDI
C i.
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More thana new car...a new conceptof low-co- st moto?;ingfa
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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A BiW ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Miai'ii I hr wfmiihn to My unto tke." Luke U
7:40. Ht hM tomethta to ty to ech of us. Something,
tWferafet mwr U to Mdi ww. Glittering generalities '

km m ceM, but a penewdmemgehonors us. lK

1 Harlan'sNominationHasHistory.

On Its SideForConfirmation
Mr twtee ki H. years has an appointee

te the U. S. StaaremoCourt met with.
In the Senate, and seldom is a

arsssaiaUalnemkatkm for that post even

Bat mm Hate thk week the Senile Ju
etteiary Committee may set round to a
anarisg the nomination of the latest
jaettee. Me is Jota Marshall Hariand of
Mew Yet. tImh nomination was'aentvp
The MM from the White House on Nov.
gf, during the McCarthy special session.
At that time the committee decided to
held It over for the new Congress.

Outgoing chairman of the. committee,
William Langer (R-N- said at .the time
that he would oppose any nominee not
from one of the sevenstates which have
sever been representedon the Supreme
Ceurt or in the Cabinet the two Dak-
ota, Arizona, Florida, Idaho, Montana and
.Nevada.

That may be all that Langer holds
against Harlan, but Sen. James Eastland

), said he wanted time to study
the nominee'sviews on several issues.

There is no present reason to doubt.
that the committee and the Senatewill

Much-Travelle-d Mr. DullesMay
Be UndercuttingHis Ambassadors
John Foster Dulles has been our most

Inveterate traveler. He thinks nothing of
jumping to Manila one week, Europe the
next, and perhaps South America the
week after. He keeps a suitcase and a
briefcase packed at all times, ready for
feemlspherto heps.

Most people supposed this hectic ac-

tivity was a good thing, Indicating that
but Secretary of State, In spite ef his
yearsr was ready and eager to undertake
long and wearing journeys In the Interest
ef world peaceandthe protectionof Amer-
ica's Interests.

But Julius Klein, a reserve brigadier
general, and a special consultant to sub-
committee on the Armed Services,

en Appropriations, takes a rather
Jaundicedview Of the secretary'sgadding.

la a report made public by Sen. Stylet
Bridges, outgoingchairman of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, Klein sharply
criticises Dulles' habit of jumping all

ver the map Instead of leaving many
chores to subordinates,such as ambassa

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

FranceMust FaceEgctThat
DefensieLies Washington

Mesdes-Franc- e was correctwhen,at (fee

beginning ef the recent debate, he said
that a small majority was not enough. He
wanted,a large majority; .he did not get It
Turthermore, the nature of the debatewas
eUstresslag; It was an as
It was n, If not more so.

If leading Frenchmenspeakof the West
Germans as revanehlsts - thesewho seek
vengeance what are theseFrenchmen?
They live In the shadows of 1870, 1914, .
ami 199." Bismarck, Wllhelra II and Hit-
ler still ride their memories. They fear
Germany more than they do Russia, be-

cause Germany is closer at hand. Sine.
Napoleon, France has not been at war
with Russia,exceptsomesmall participa-
tion la the CrimeanWar. The present llv- -

' lag generation of France seems always
to have been at War with Germany.

That Mendes-Fraac- e could deliver any
majority at all is a remarkable political
achievement.Fitted againsthim were the
greatestfigures of France Actuelle, and
also thevocal massesof the people who
dislike the .United States, possibly be-

causethe United Stateshas.helped France
ao much. We have repaid our debt to La-

fayette a mllllonfojd but that Was too
' much and people are always suspicious of

the overly generous.
i

POTOMAC FEVER '

By FLETCHER KNEBEL
J

WASHINGTON To save time, the
Democratic Congress will split all new
laws into two sections.The first part will
createa new federal agency and"the
seconda new committee to Investigateit

Washing Is kicking around a new def-faJtt-ea

for an ultra-libera- l. He's a guy
e favors full unemployment with a

waranteedannual wage.

Army Stevens says he won't
pit Uader the Elsenhowerteam's mil-

itary manpowercutbacks,It isn't the Sec-
retary ef the Army who resigns lt'a'
the Army.

Judging by his messageto Congress,
3ke want the Republican party to stay la
the middle ef the road,between the New
Seat a the one hand and the Fair
Deal oa the other,

The Commerce Department says
stopped1,060,000 Jobslast month,

ewe uaantaloymentdidn't Increase,If this
Janata yej. the l.OM.OOO people are listed

hwy at heme,alto trying to figure out
what It Means.

BepaWteaaeandDemocratsspenta total
a m,m,m ea. the last election. Much of
at was far islsvlslia. It's gettingmore and
snare anjinahn to make people turn off
their TV sees.

"0"
U.vat. law Jfcwunarakjold talks with

Jto4 CMeeae jNwaslor Cbou en-La-i. Cfaou

fawn aaaiawa?Ke'll trade 11 Amer-
ica Fanassaand 10 Ueekts to
the vTm.

j'
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confirm Judge Harlan.
Supreme Court nominee turned

down (by a vote of 41 to 59) was John
J. Parkerof North Carolina, who Is still
en tie Circuit Court of Appeals. That was
two years ago. He had accused of
prejudice againstlabor and Negroes. That
was the first rejectionsince 1894. '

Three of the presentjustices were con-
firmed unanimously need, Frankfurter
and Burton. Sixteen votes were cast In
1937 againstJusticeHugo L. Black, for al-

leged Ku Mux membershipIn his youth.
William O. Douglas in 1939 drew four
adversevotes, and wcro eightagainst
Tom Clark In 1949.. In that same year 16
voteswere cast againstShermanMlnton,
largely becauseas a senator he had fa-

vored PresidentRoosevelt'scourt-packin- g

plan. T

The presentChief Justice, Earl Warren,
was confirmed by a voice vote, after
the Judiciary Committee had ordered a
check oa his loyalty, and Chairman Lan-
ger had put Into the record 10 unsworn
chargesagainsthim. ThreeDemocratsop-

posed the favorable committee

dors and specialenvoys.
Reporting on a trip abroad In Septem-

ber and October, Klein writes:
"One of the discomfortingfacts I found

abou' American diplomacy In Europewas
that we ourselvespersist In undercutting
the very emissarieswe have assignedto
represent us abroad. We have cut the
ground from under our ambassadorsby
the alacrity and frequencywith which our
secretariesof state have visited Europeto
personally conductour foreign relations."
' As a result, he says, Europeansmake
direct approachesto Washington or wait
until some special mission arrives from
the United States. His remedy: Let our
ambassadorsabroad andforeign plenlpo-tenUalri- es

In Washington handle the de-

tails.
Apparently Kir. Klein believes in going

"through channels," but at that he may
have a point Afellow namedChamberlain
played the dickens by going to Germany
one time too many Just before World
War II brokeout.

In

Secretary

fjtorslar

U

Last

been

there

vote.

At any rate, Mendes-Franc- e comes out
of It all as the one man In France who,
since the end of the War, could get an
agreement through without capsizing the
government Now his problem Is to out-

last the Intrigues ofhls enemies.
France suffers from a multiparty gov-

ernment which arises out of a system of
proportional representation that prolifer-
ates until almost, to exaggeratea point
each deputy Is a political party unto him-
self.' It Is a worse arrangement than the
unlparty systems of the totalitarian coun--'
tries becauseIt makesfor Irresponsibility
in government The unlparty systems
rdakefor tyranny. GovernmentallyFrance
is approachingandrchy.

The real immedfate danger to France
lies neither In Germanynor In Russia but
in completeand total Isolation. Those ele-
ments In France which sought to use a
critical, if not crucial, Internationalsitua-
tion, to damagean Individual, to pay off
private and political scores,were risking
too much, For if the United States and
Great Britain desert France, there would
soon be no France. And that was proved
beyond doubt In both World War I and
World War IL France cannotdefend her-
self becauseshe cannot create an Indus-
trial baseto defend herself.

Furthermore, the geographyof Europe
Is suchthat France can easily be Invaded
and hasoften been,not only by Germany,
but by the English In the good old days
When the kings and queens of England
owned piecesof France.Today, with mod-er- a

weapons, France's first line of de-
fenseto the city of Washington enthe west
and the Elbe River on the east and all
the patriotic speechesof M. Herriot will
set change that It those defensesare
unavailable to France, an armed West
Germany, or a united Germany under
Russianguidance,could" take France and
hold her unlessthe United Statescame
to the rescue.

That is what the situation to andnothing
can he done aboutIt becausethe interplay
ef geegng&y and new weaponsmake It
that way. From a political standpoint,the
United States acts as an umbrella over
France. This may be humiliating to a
Frenchmanwho recalls thegloriesof Louis
XIV aad the victories of Napoleon, but
the Wrights' "Kitty Hawk" set a paco
which Is now too swift for those who live
In the memory of the bygone achieve-
ments' of foot soldiers Besides, France
no longer can producethe foot soldiers in
sufficient numbers.

The difference between Mendes-Franc- e

and his outraged colleagues to that be
faces reality and they face only' the past

Early Bird Loses
SOMERVUXE, Mass, fl Rolling out

the barrel in the early morning hoursnow
Is taboo. Police clamped on restrictions
after they received a 2 a.m. call that a
prowler was abroad.Investigation disclose
ed It was a citizen rolling out his' ash
barrels.
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WASHINGTON El-

senhower' foreign trade program
seemsheadedfor better treatment
by the Democrats, who run Con-

gressthis year, than it got from
his fellow Republicans who con-

trolled Congress In 1954.
Elsenhower's message to Con-

gress this week, asking new au-
thority to cut tariffs, revives an
ancientfight with some new twists.

Tariffs protect American produc-
ers from the competition of foreign
Imports which might otherwise
undersellthem In this country.Tra-
ditionally, Democrats have been
for low tariffs, Republicans for
high ones. v

There is divided opinion among
American businessmen whether
tariffs In general should be re-
duced, kept where they are, or
boosted. Elsenhower wantsto in-
crease foreign trade: tariffs re-
strict It

There Is now the bugaboo of Rus-
sia seeking trade, which Is one
devicefor winning awayAmerican
friends, with foreign countries
which will certainly trade where
they can to keep alive.

Just how much of Elsenhower's
program will get through Congress

and Just how effective it will
be in increasing trade If it docs
get through Is somethingfor the
future to disclose.He says he of-

fers a "moderate" program.
Just a the depression Vas get-

ting started In 1930, the Republica-
n-run Congress passedthe Smoot-Hawle- y

Tariff Act President
Hoover, over the protests of 1.000
economists, signed it It created
the highesttariffs in American his-
tory. It was the peak of Ameri-
can protectionism.

Within two years 25 foreign
countries retaliatedby hiking their
tariffs against goods Americans
tried to sell them. In the depths
of the depression,when the Roose-
velt administration took over, Sec-
retary of StateCordcll Hull thought
a revival of world trade was one
way out

Under Hull's proddingthe Democr-
atic-run Congress in 1934 passed
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act under which the President
could reduce tariffs on certain
goods from other countries provid-
ed they reciprocated by reducing
their tariffs on American goods.

That was 20 years ago and Con-
gress has kept the act alive, re-
newing it sometimes for three
years at a stretch, sometimes for
only one year. The last time It was

MISTER BREGER

"Yoo Hoo There, My Good Friend"
World Today-Jam-es Marlow

DemocratsLikely To Treat President's
ForeignTrade PlansBetterThan GOP

renewedwas in 1954, for one year.
It'a due to end in June.

Every time it was renewedthere
was grumbling or opposition from
those who complained American
producers were suffering because
of It When Elsenhowertook over
In 1953, with a Republican Con-
gress, he asked merely for the
act to be renewedfor one year so
he would have time to study the
problem of foreign tiade.

To help him he appointed in 1953
a 17 - man commissionwhich in-

cluded members of Congress. Its
chairmanwas Clarence B. Randall,
chairman of the board of the In-
land Steel Corp.

The commission reported to El-
senhowerJan. 23, 1954. In general
It recommendedextension of the
act plus congressionalagreement
for the President to reduce tariffs
further. Some of the Republicans
on the commission balked: Sen.

By SAUt PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK W--A young man
I know has gone through quite a
changerecently.

He used to be strictly a man
of action, tough, virile, fearlessbe-

yond measure, a bold hunteg,of
adventure.Now he appears to be
the gay boulevardler, the dapper
sophisticate who has seen every-
thing and done everything. A few
more years at his present pace
and they'll be calling him a worn-o- ut

old roue.
But at 13 Bob has a little time

left.
The change came suddenly.
Just a few weeks ago his life

was devoted entirely to football
and baseball, to the settlement of
disputes on a field or street or
back lot of honor, to roaming the
world on a bike, to the exclusive
company of men who were men.

Suddenly one day Bob told his
motherho andhis associateswould
like to throw a party in the base-
ment recreation room of Bob's
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MUllkln of Colorado, Rep. Reed of
Neto York. Bep. Simpson of Penn-
sylvania. Republicanopposition In
Congress stood firm.

On March 30, 1954, Elsenhower
sent a specialmessageto Congress
following the line of the Randall
commissionrecommendations.But
on May 20, under Republican re-
sistance, be said he was willing
to accept a one-ye- ar extension of
the act without further authority to
cut tariffs. That was what he got.

On Monday Elsenhowersent an-
other special messageto Congress,
asking for a three-ye-ar extension.
Since muchof the President'spres-
ent power to cut tariffs to 50 per
cent of what they were In 1945 haa
been exhausted,Elsenhower
asked permission to cut another
15 per cent for the next three
years, at the rate of 5 per cent
a year.

He promisedthere would be "no
Suddenor radical tariff reductions."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Man Of Action Changes
Quickly Into Ladies'Man
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home. It would be all their own
doing and adults were not to inter-
fere. Besides, there would be
GIRLS. Mother agreed.

One other stipulation: Bob's
younger brother was not to show
his face anywhere.Agreed.

The men arrived first four in
charcoal black suits and pink
shirts and two In tweeds. The girls
properly followed the new, long,
flat look. As the girls went down
to the basement, one boy was
heard to whisper, "look at that
low-c- dress" Her dress opened
all tho Way down to her collar
bone.

Halfway through the evening, the
six males trooped upstairs to ex-
amine Bob's new microscope set
In some circles the fact that they
left the women alone In the base-
ment might be consideredunchiv-alrou- s,

but In this set It was all
matter of fact. No questionsasked,
no female recriminations.

Later, the red-hajre-d young man
came up again.

"Happen to have any candles
around?" he asked.

"Yes, why?"
"Ob, we thought we'd dance a

little by candlelight"
At the end of the evening, the

girls all thanked the host's mother
quite properly. The red-haire-d boy
said he had a wonderful time
"and what I liked best was that
you didn't interfere."

.'OF FAM0U5 PEOPLE
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'CHARGE AND GIVE 'EM HELt
AND WHEN THEY FALL BACK
KEEP CHARGIN' "AND GIVIN.
'EM HELL."

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
' CRMWD WasJustA Dream
BackOneDay I n Jline Of 1 946
The opinion contained In this and ether artlclM In this column are wlelr

theseof the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note,

The morningof June20, 1M8, Bob Whip-ke- y

called me aside. In e,

he told met 'There is going to be a meet-
ing at the SettlesHotel this morning. J.
B: Thomas hss some water proposalshe
wants to submit (o cities In this ares. Sit
in on it and stay on the story."

Representativeshave been invited from
five cities Snyder, Colorado City, Big
Spring,Midland and Odessa.J. B. Thomas,
presidentof TexasElectric Service, called
the meeting to order and laid out a rather
startling suggestion. Next day's story sum-

med it fairly well:
In an "unprecedentedstepfor this area,

five West Tcxss cities Thursdayafternoon
formed the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter Association with the objective of tre-
bling watersuppliesfor some 70.000people.

"Out of it might come a $10,000,000 proj-
ect designed to Impound a net daily sup-
ply of 20,000,000 gallons for Snyder, Colo-

rado City, Big Spring, Midland and Odessa.
"Colorado City was authorised by a

group of 20 city officials and businessmen
to file an application as trustee for other
cities with the State Board of Water Engi-
neers for constructionof a dam and reser-
voir on the upper Colorado River five
miles northwestof Colorado City."

Today, with the elapseof almost nine
years, water is coursing through a 33-fn-

main from that lake toward Big Spring.
On June20, 1946, 1 am not so sureI really
believedI would ever see that day. Maybe
on June20 but maybenot on June21 after
I had time to think about some of the
problems and most of all about that $10
million figure Mr. Thomashad tossed out
with such nonchalance.

Crux of the meeting here was a report
by S. W. Freese, Fort Worth hydraullo
engineer. He quoted the question Mr.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The greatest shock that ever came In

our day to tho people of the Capitol came
early one mid-Jul-y day In 1949, when the
word spread that Gov. Beauford Jester
was dead.

Word came over the newspaperwires
that Gov. Jesterhad beenfound dead in
his Pullman berth at Houston.

The. Legislature had Just ended a long
session that ran into July. Jesterarranged
to get away for a day or two of rest, and
took the night train to Houston, back there
before the Southern Pacific quit running
passengertrains betweenthe Capital City
and the South's biggest city.

I was in the- - Press Room when I hcanT
the news. Nobody had arrived at the gov-

ernor's office. I went to Lieut. Gov. Allan
Shivers' office In tho Senate, and there
the first official call went through to
Shivers that he had become the state's
chief executive. He was at his farm home
in Woodville.

There was excitement throughout tho
Capital. The governor's office of course
did not open. A rare modern-da- y news-
paper "extra" 'went on the streets quick-

ly.
Shivers, suddenly and unexpectedlypro-

jected lnoto the governorship,was some-

what screenedby being away at Wood-

ville. He took the constitutional oath as
governor, administered by a Woodville
friend. Judge Clyde E. Smith, who later
was to become a Justice of Texas Su-

preme Court.
Gov. Jester's body was brought back

Rood'sColumn

JackieGleasonHits New High
On This All-Pa- y, No-Wo- rk Idea

How can anyone, with Jackie Gleason
aboard, feel that this Is anything but the

worlds? Mrs. Gleason,
the new emancipator, Is about to free
mankind from work, the curse of the
drinking classes.

It is beside the point (but bear with
me) that Mr. Gleason has Just signed an
$11,000,000 contract with the Bulck Di-

vision of General Motors for a three-yea- r

period in which he is to deliver 39 half-ho- ur

film shows per year for teevee dis-

tribution.
On my abacus,this works out to about

$64,000 per show or approximately $2,100

per minute, including commercials. It is
true, as the philosophers say, that money

Is good for the nerves, Mr. Gealson's
should be twanging in sweetharmonywith
the universe.

The situation merely confirms the pub-

lic In its conviction that the television
Industry makes its own money In the
basement, anyway, and spends the stuff
as if It fears greenbacksmay soon go out
of fashion.

So, even though $11,000,000 ain't Con-

federate alfalfa, it is not the Gleason
stipend that Is so revolutionary as the
comic's bofd establishmentof an entirely
new concept In labor relations. This pio-

neering principle, already known as Glea-son-'s

Law-o- f ExpandingReturns, contains
the sensational

clause.
, This stipulation is

the feature of a contract with Columbia
BroadcastingCompany, to which Mr. Glea-

son affixed his mark simultaneouslywith
his signing of the Bulck contract This
agreement,to take effect Immediately tiie
three-yea- r Bulck drudgery Is completed,
provided that during the ensuing
period, CBS will pay Mr. Gleason $100,000
annually, hot or cold, rain or shine,
whether he does a lick or work or not

CBS even will fetch the stuff to him In
an armoredtruck, if It Is too much trouble
for Mr. Gleason to pick It up in person.
Anything, ANYTHING, io keephim happy

.. and out of the handsof the opposition)
This new contract establishing man'a

right not to work and still get'paid every
Saturday night must bo driving John L.
Lewis, Walter Reuther and other labor
leaden wild.

Thomashad raised: "In view of the fapt
that the cities, towns, andindustriesalong
tb T&P Railway from Colorado City

have substantially reached the
limit of their available water suppliea

Where can good water In adequatequanti-
ty be obtained to meetfuture requlrementa
if this area is to develop to the extent
Justified by its natural resources?" ,

Then he explained how he and E. .
Spenee, then on the State Board of Water
Engineershad made an Investigation of
the available records pertaining to the
sourco"of supply within any possible eco-

nomic distance of the area. Later they
made a field trip and came up with the
conclusion that "based upon all the facta
available It appears that the Colorado
River is the only source of water of good
quality In an amount sufficient to provide
for the future development which can bo
expectWIn the Colorado City-Odes- area
If water is available."

A lot of things have happenedsince. A
water permit had to be secured: peace
had to be made with the Upper Colorado
River Authority which had dreams of an
irrigation project downstream; the dam
site location had to be moved to get above
an area yielding salty water; a bill cre-

ating a district had to be enacted and
signed into law; finances ($11,750,000) had
to be secured; the district had to be rati-
fied; cities had to approve contraotswith
the district; a manager (E. V. Spenee)

had to be obtained; contracts hadto ba
let, right-of-wa- y secured, litigation pur-

sued, wells drilled, oil wells raised abova
the potential lake level, and a hundred
other barriers faced but aU dlfflcultlea
were overcome. Looking back on the
achievement of men who did It, my head
sort of swims.

JOE PICKLE

to Austin. It lay In state in the Senate
chamber,before funeral services in Au-tl- n.

Burial in the family plot at Corslcana
followed.

Beauford Jester had been one of the
most popular governors. The people had
grown tired of the "stampede" politics
such as that which put Gov. Lee O'Danlel
in the executive chair. They gratefully
turned to a middle-of-the-roa- quiet, mod-- .
est and intensely patriotic youngish Tex-
an, Beauford Jester. Another young man,
Sen. Shivers, was chosen lieutenant gov-

ernor along with him. With them, Texas
turned from the old conflicts and issues
and personalities to a new era of meet-
ing state government's modern needs.

An Incident of the sudden transition
causedby Gov. Jester's daeth deserves
recognition, not only for the day but in
history. When he died. Gov. Jester had
pending numerous Important appointments
to state offices and on boards and com-
missions. He had delayedaction on many
until adjournmentof the Legislature. In-

coming Gov. Shivers found that Jester
bad consulted a numberof Texascitizens
about these offices, and had tendered a
number of them to various individuals,
but had not yet made the appointments.
Allan Shivers studied the correspondence
and all available information, and in every
Instance, he honored the tenders thathad
beenmade by Jester, or the Intention, so
far as It could be foundout. He appointed
those the late governor had proposed, or
planned, to name.

'
Inez

They are still concentratingon man's
right to work, an archaic and repugnant
idea at best. Now, the rug has been pulled
out from under themby a man who Is
going to collect more for the right not to
work than the Messrs. Lewis, Reuther,et
al, ever dreamedof securing for the right
of their followers to merl and teri.

Gleason's law compWely outntodes
such hard-wo- n labor gains as the eight-ho- ur

day, five-da-y week or even the new
vision of a six-ho- day, four-da- y week.
And it beats six ways from the king tho
right to time and a half for overtime and
a double dip for Sundays and holidays.
What can top not working at all for an
annua, guaranteedwage?

Portal-to-porta- l- pay? Mr. Gleason wort't
be able to stagger frorn one t'other with
all the boodle he'll collect for settln' and
rockln'.

All in all, the new Gleason contract Is
better than a license to steal. And one
thing is certain: In the future, the one
with the most chromium will be Jackie,
not Bulck. and one thing Is probabloi
history eventually may credit Mr. Glea-
son as the one who done freed us slaves.
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MRS. PRENTISS

Jo Ann Hunt Is Wed
To Prentiss Rainey

TEMPLE fSpl) The First
Methodist Church her was the
scene Sunday afternoon for the
wedding of Jo Ann Hunt, daugh-
ter of Mr. John Hunt St., and
Prentiss Morrison Rainey. son of
Mrs. Robert M. Young of Tampa,
Fla.

The Rev. Michael Patison read
the candlelight double-rin-g cere-
mony before the altar embanked
with pedestal arrangements of
white calia lilies.

Mrs. Wilbur R. King sand the
nuptial music accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. Fred Blgelow.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her brother, John Hunt
Jr.; of Ulysses, Kan. She wore a
gown of Chantilly lace over white
satin. The fitted bodice featured a
sweetheart of I at Mam St Big Spring.

BeautyOperatorsSetDate
For Hair-D- o Contest

Members of the Texas Associa-

tion of Accredited Beauty Cultur-IsU.Un- lt

24, met Monday evening
at the Beauty Center for their
regular monthly meeting.
i

Trainmen Ladies
Name Chairmen
For Year'sWork

At a meeting of the LA to B of

RT Tuesday In the home of Mrs.

Albert Smith chairmen were ap-

pointed to assist each officer a
given month in presentingthe pro-

gram and other activities.
Officers and their chairmen are

as follows:
Mrs. G. H. Brlden, vice presi-fien-t.

and Mrs. J. A. Horton, Feb-

ruary; Mrs. W. C. Motore, inner
guard, and Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
March; Mrs. W. O. Wasson, con-

ductress, and Mrs. Winnie Ralph,
April; Mrs. C. Spears, chaplain,
and Mrs. J. tasuiani, jj,
Mrs. F. O. Powell, treasurer, and

Mrs. H. J. Rogers, June; Mrs.
Smith, president and Mrs. George
pittman. July. .

Mrs. L, A. Webb, warden, and

Mrs. H. E. Meador. August; Mrs.
W E. Rayburn. outer guard, and

Mrs. Ruby Smith, September;
Mrs. J. P. Meador, secretary, and

Mrs. Jim Allen, October: Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, pianist, and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, November; Mrs. A. J.
Cain, past president, and Mrs.

Joe Burnam, December.
r mum (rtudled the new rituals

and discussed ways of making do

nations to the Aiarcn i """"
The meeting on Jan. 21- - will be
a covered dlsn suppern. o:ov .".
at WOW Hall.

Eight officers were present at
the meeting.

Kitten Overalls!

MORRISON
"

By CURTIS
Tinnd.seat overalls for the 6

months. 1. 2 and olds, are
decorated with cute pussywillow

and tiny kittens In grey,
blue brown1 transfers which

need only Ironing onto the fabric
to set the color. Please state size

neededwhen ordering pattern.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

ir vmin NAME! ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New

York 10, N. x.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers..
Order as yoy do needlework pat-

terns. On! ii cents.

;

RAINEY

Chantilly lace, and long sleeves
that buttonedto petal points at the
wrists. Her bouffant skirt of white
satin and wide panels of tiered
lace, which cascaded down the
sides, terminating In a satin chap-
el length train.

Her fingertip veil of French Illu-
sion was caught to a tiara of seed
pearls and orange blossoms. She
carried a white prayer book topped
with a purple throated white or-

chid and stcphanotls.
The bride Is a graduateof Tem-

ple High School and Temple Jun-
ior College. Mr. Rainey graduat-
ed from Plant High School In Tam-
pa and attended Marshall College
In Huntington. W. Va., and is
now employed with an oil com-
pany in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey will live
neckline scalloped 2107 in

in

CAROL

branches
and

CURTIS,

They voted at this time to set
the date and place for their con-

test at Jan. 24 In Room 1 at the
Settles Hotel. This Is to select the
operator to be sent to the Dallas
Show, which will run Feb. 13, 14,

and 15. All operatorswho are paid-u-p

members are urged to enter
this contest.

Judges, will be Kenneth Beck
and J..D. Kirk, both of Odessa,
and Don Elsmore of Midland. To
make up the required six Judges,
three will be securedfrom Lame--

Prizes will be the trophy, which
Is awarded each year for first
place, and plaques; which will be
awarded for second and third
places. Plans were made for Na-
tional Beauty Salon Week, begin-
ning on Feb. 20 and running the
week following.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Feb. 7 at the Art BeautySalon.
This Is a change In the" regular
date of meeting because of the
Dallas Show. Mrs. Bill Bell was
elected chairman of the flower
committee. Ten members attend
ed the meeting.

RebekahsIntroduce
OneNew Member

Mrs. Bonnie Koger was Intro-
duced as a new member by rein-
statement at the meeting of John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday
evening.

In memory of the passingof E.
O. Woods, past grand master of
the Grand Lodge of Texas, and
Mrs. Jesse N. Ross, past presi
dent of the assembly,the following
members participated in charter
draping rites: Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jar-ret-t,

J. C. Pye and Mrs. Ruby
Billings, who offered a prayer in
tribute.

Mrs. Lamar announced that card
tables for which advertising had
been sold have arrived". Reports
of visits to ill memberswere

Twenty-nin- e members ware
present

ReceptionTo Honor
Col., Mrs. Young

Officers and their views wfll
honor Webb's new commanderand
his wife, Col. and Mrs. Charles
M. Young, at a formal reception
Saturday eveningat the Officers'
Club.

Hours for the reception win be
from T to 9 P-- followed by danc
ing until 1 a.m. The Skyllners, a
base orchestra, will furnish mu-
sic. Breakfast will be served
around midnight Cocktails will be
served during the reception.

Bingo at the club will be re-
sumed tonight at 8:30 and will
be held on every Wednesday eve-
ning hereafter.

Family buffet dinners will be--

continued at the club each Sun'
day from 6 to 8 p.m.

ChurchCouncil Board
The. ExecutiveBoard of the Unit-

ed Council of ChurhWontenwill
bold their tegular cWCTed dish
luncheon and businessmeeting In
the heme of Mrs. Shine Philips,
1304 Scurry at 12:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
CENTBAfc WARD STUDY CLUB

will mtit l s:M a.m. in the Uachert
lounie at Ihe eehooL

HEWCOMEBS BRIDGE CLUB vtn mttt
al 1:30 p.m. at Smith's Tearoom,

LADIES HOME LEAGUB OF THE SAL.
VATION. ARMY vui mm al S p.m.
at tho Citadel.

Bro does vlll BMt at p.m. at h
Elk, Loan.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wfll mttt at 1:S
in tht bemt of lit. WoodrowKa.Uns, UOS AlarUt vita Ure. R, S.

YLANTEKS OARDEN CLUB ffl mttt at
3 p.m. la lot noma ol lira, w. Hi
Stotittnbtrr. o Oollad.

FIRST BAPTIST CTIOIB wD mttt St S'.N
p.m. at tiit church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
study via mttt at 7 p.m. at utcnurcn.

THURSDAY
ALTEUSA CLUB will mttt at It boob at

tht Stttltt Hotel tor luncheon.
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES,, VU1

mttt ai T.ia p.m. ai ut uatouo uau.
1104 Lancaster.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES (AERIE OT1) will mttt at
S D.m. at Eeel. HtlL

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will mttt at T:M
p.m. at tht Olrl stout Litut Hotut.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
council win mttt at J:J0 p.m. at tht
BttUtt Hotel.

coLLEac-uEiairr- s f-t- a wia mtti at
1:30 p.m. at tht tehool. '

EAST WARD will mttt at 1:M p.m.
at tht tehool.

rEST WARD win mttt at J p.m.
at Iha siPiaaI

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RUO OIBLS
turn wui mttt at t:jo p.m. at ut
IOOF Hell.

ROXAL NEIGHBORS WlU mttt at S p.m.
In tht Eraeit Tearoom, 811 Runnel.
InttatlaUon tcrrlctt will be held.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will mttt
V J p.m. in ui. noti ot ears. D.in

OHIUIHi ,.W. l.WUHHi
EIWANI QUEENS wUI meet at 11 noon

at tht Weion Wheel with Mn. X. L.
Bradr and Urt. Btrnlt Fretmaa at
noeieeiea.

XYZ CLUB wfll mttt at 1M p.m. at tht
Walton Whttl for a dinner mtttlns. I

. nvainma nw .nn a Ua ..1 ... Ifins, viiv.ui ur uw un. eui mvttt s a.m. in me nomt 01 un. Jot n.
Uin, J07 U. Dolled.

FRIDAY
noCK CLUB win mttt at 1:30 p.m. in

tht home of Mn. Arthur Pickle, 1S0I
Lancaster.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p.m. In tht homt of
Urt. J. W. Elrod. 100 Mala.

Bridge Party Will
Aid March Of Dimes

A bridge party to be given Fri-
day afternoon at the Country Club
will be one of the activities of the
March of Dimes. The Ladles Golf
Association Is sponsoring the af
fair, which Is open to the public.

Tickets are 50 cents per person
and the hours are from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Foursomesmay be ar-
rangedbefore time, or individuals
may come and tableswill be filled.

Mrs. E. L, Powell Is in charge
of arrangementsfor the parry, and
Mrs, Jack Irons is in charge of
selecting the prizes. All bridge
players are urged to attend the

BPODoe Installation
An open installation will be held

this evening at 8 o'clock by the
BPODoes in the lodge rooms. All
members are urged to attend.
Coming from Midland will be Mrs.
Delores Wilson and Mrs. Anne
Krausseas Installing officers. They
will bring their officers and their
color bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarner McAdams
left this morning for a two-wee-

vacation in California. They will
visit her brother and family, the
Serrell Squyreses In El Monte,
and her sister and family, Mrs.
Fred Engle of Ontario. The trip
will also include a visit with Mr.
McAdams' aunt and cousin, Mrs.
Pearl Await and Mrs. Cecil Lewis
of Long Beach.

A
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Boero Classic
It's so basically smart It fits

every age and size with m and
distinction, with its simple square
neckline, flared suit, artl collared
bolero.

No. 2601 is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40,' 42, 44. Size 18:
SH yds. 3Wn.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald.Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.
, (Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall, lnciuae an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1051-19- TALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASinON WORLD. Including easy--

patterns as well as style
forecasts and for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical-designs- . Order
your copy now. Price Is 25
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Vive Les Curves

Designer Casilnl Indicates the natural buitllne on a pastel
wool sheathfrom his new collection. Designed for cocktail or
evening wear, the dress Is bare-toppe- d, snugly fitted, with long-tors- o

lines an a matching Jeweled cardigan.

Altar Group
PlansParty

A bingo party was planned for
Valentine's Day at the meeting of

St Thomas Altar Society Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was appoint

ed general chairman for the par
ty with Mrs. Bill Moldenhauer,
Mrs. John Flynn and Mrs. James
Linneman as

will be served.
It was announced that 80 was

made from the sale of Christmas
cards. '

Dates for the society to serve
at the Servicemen'sCenterfor the

will be Feb. IS, May 8, Aug.
14, Nov. 13.

TL

The qext meeting will he on
.Tanr--2 et short guest
session will be so-- Glenn Bliss,
cial. Paso,, R. Bates Big

Mrs. Moldenhauer In spring in Han--
absenceof the president and the
ReV. J. Mooro
the meeting with prayer. Seven
members attended. It was an-

nounced that Mrs. Chester Krln-s- kl

would leave to make her
Chicago at the end the

month.

Lodge Plans
Installation

STANTON The Rebe-

kah Lodge 287 will have formal
Installation of officers Jan. IT at
the IOOF alt 7:30 p.m.

The officers noble
grand, SammyeLaws; vice grand,
Vera Llnney; and treasurer, Bruce
Abernathy.

All Rebekahs urged to
tend.

gifts

only

JY

Oleg

home

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Gooch
and son. Paul, Humble were1

recent In the home her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Halt

Barbara Davidson of Ackerly re-
cently visited in the Cliff Haiel-woo- d

home.
Supt S. H. Johnson and family

recently visited In Klondike with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Johnson.

Midland visitors in Martin Coun
ty were D. W. and Don

They visited with Jess
Angel ..

Newcomers to the Courtney
Community are Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Richardsonand daughtersfrom
Snyder. Mr. Richardson la em-
ployed by the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District

LoseWeight
Quickly, Easily!

ObbbKCI j&llPa

tBBBBaV, JEM

HT HAPPENED TO ME,"

saysZsa Zsa Gabor
Follow theAyds Plan and weight
aaaily, naturally. Simply eatfhla de-
licious vitamin and mineral candy as

Ayds controls hunger and
over-eatl- nf . ioq caneatwhatyouwant

all you want no drugs or,
laxative.MoneyrefundedIf don't
low welfht firat box (12.08).
HI yoK ore) ovefw.lflM, Aydi can wonder
ful thfcio tor your pour.-- xta zm ueeei

AYDS VITAMIN' AND

MINERAL CANDY

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

122 E. Second& Runnels
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PartyGiven .
In Luther

LUTHER Deanna Sue Mc-Wh- lrt

was honoredwith a party on
her fourth birthday recently in the
home of an aunt, Mrs. T. L.
Bums in Andrews. Guests were
Linda and Rowena McWhlrt, Ken-
neth Henry, Deanna and Leanna
Taylor and PamelaBurns.

The Gay H1Q Club Scouts met
recently with Mrs. V, C.
Mrs. R. A. Clendenin served re-
freshments to the group. There
was one new member, Sammy
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair In
Kermit recently.

Boney of Big
which a business was a of Evelyn

followed by a Comett of Ft El
and D. of

presided vlsttea tne W. E.

William opened
a

In of

Stanton
a

elective are

are at

of
visitors of

recently
Rhodes. Uie

family.

loae

directed.

Contains
yon

the
do

Henry.

Puckett

Eleanor Spring
Hanson.

son home.
The Rev. and Mrs. James Gam

Sheath Suit
This Is the new long-fori- suit at
shown for resort and spring wtar
by Oleg Cassinl. It Is btlgs

mon and boys were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer.

Hollls Puckett has been on the
sick list and was In a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett of
Big Spring were recent visitors In
tho Dean Self home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockhart and
children of Snydervisited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart Monday.

The fat. poured from the roast
ing pan, when you are preparing
a duck may be refrigerated until
it nardens.Then scrapeoff anybits
of meat or stuffing that adheresto
the undersideof the fat Use It to
give richnessand flavor when you
are heating such canned foods as
sauerkraut, emu con carne or
corned beet hash.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Oreasers
Special Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

Never An Interest Or

liXiit

SPRING FASHIONS

By ROE
A Wtment Xdlttr

The way to find out what wem-e-n
want to wear is to ask them,

says Oleg Cassinl, a designer
known for clothes that dranutize
the feminine figure. ?

when news of Chris-
tian Dior's move to minimize the
buitllne was flashed from Paris.
this suave Italian consulted some
of the young ladles with whom he
Is frequently seen at New York's
smarter night spots.

"I found." says Cassinl. "that
the girls had no Interest In the

d look, and they pre-
ferred clothes that showed off
their slim waistlines. After all. If
you have a figure, why not make
the most of It?"

His new collection for resort and
early spring, therefore, preserves
the curves, achieving a new. look
by use of the long-tors- o silhou-
ette and longer Jacketson suits.

"I don't believe In
with a woman's figure," contin-
ues Cassinl, "The bosom remains
as nature intended It And my
dressesalso have

Cassinl believes In clothes that
fit the kind of lives American
women lead.

"If you can't sit down, breathe
or walk in your new costume,
you're not going to look either
pretty or happy In It," he says.
"Many French designers do not
understand the American worn
an's active life, and that Is why
European,clothes always have to
be modified' and adapted before
they are successful over here."

In his new collection. Cassinl
highlights the sweater dress and
the "sweater look." He il)Owi
sweater tons for evenlne gowns.
knit daytime dresseswith match
ing or contrasting cardigans,
sweaters in all guises and for all
occasions.

His knit outfits hub tho mid

. . .
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Jolly Menders
COAHOMA (Sell New

cerselectedat a recent of
the. Jolly Sewing due)
were as follows; Mrs. Jewel Bu-

chanan;president;Pauline
vice Irene Reld,

and Melba Willis,
The group met In the home of
Mrs. Claude Robertson.Twelve

The next meeting wfll be
Jan. 20.

Club
place of the Eager

Sewing. Club has been
to the home of Mrs. W. O.

Washington, 309 Friday
at 2 p.m.
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MODEL REVEALS
BEAUTY SECRET
Like 0 out of cover
girls, JaniceMiller
pure, mild SweetHeart,the
soapthatAGREES with your
skin. Chang car

with SweetHeart...andseel

FOR SALE
Due To Remodeling, We Have For

READY-TO-WEA- R FIXTURES
And Complete

SHOE SHELVING
See Jim Zack At

ZACK'S
204

CLOSEOUT Of Famous

CambridgeCrystal

Vs OFF

CHARGE

the story Pure and simple. The Cambridge Company after many

years making fine crystal have closed their doors All patterns

their famous line are discontinued. Take advantage this your op

portunity complete your present set 1- -3 off regular ...
tomorrow Zale's for your Cambridge Crystal First Come... First.

Served!

Rosepolnt
Croesus
Harvest
English

Gold

Wedding-Ros- e

Cambridge Square 10

Wild Flower

RSndS

Laurel

Adonis

3rd At

snugly Mm

hipllae.
shapeless

meeting
Menders

Dodsoa,
president: secre-

tary, reporter.
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EagerBeaver
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Scfiool BoardSignsContract
ForWorkOn Oil Valuations

Treses at the M 8fria la.
stopeadeatSchool District entered
late contract with Prltchard St
Abbott, Tuesdayevening to handle
tt ami alBed valuations.
The district iw actually has
oil production wlthla Ha borders.

Xy latest estimatesthere are some
right or nine1 wells In the Moore

toeoi, though most of them are
relatively light producers.

Contract voted for the appraisal
twfteeers covers the leaseholdand
royalty interests of producing
leases, refineries, gasoline and
airboa Mackplants, pipelines, sup
My houses, allied transporatlon.
Prltchard &- - Abbott will receive
few cents on each $100 valuation
flaally" placed on the rolls. Bob
Weir, representing the firm, said
that the off ef was possible because
the concernalready served In this
county.

In a session that wore on past
Midnight, the board discussedex-

tensively plans for a projected 21-re-

classroombuilding program.
A contingentcontract was extend-
ed to Atkinson and Atcheson, Lub--
Docjc arctutect and engineer, to
proceed.The additions, whichhinge
bow upon the district receiving re--

InburMment from federal funds,
wfll be basically the same type
and design as present buildings
but with the restrooms enclosed
as part of the structure Instead
as a separate enclosure. Steam
radiator heat also would be used
Instead of forced air.

The board also gave the green
light to the institution ofremedial
and opportunity classed in Eng-
lish. Roy Worley, senior.high school
principal, said that tests had re-
vealed that 21 per cent"of the
pupils la this field had made D or
JF grades. While disproportionate,
fee said It was more or less within
national trends.

Under the plans,sophomores and
Juniors making F gradeswill auto-
matically go Into the remedial
course which is designedto bring
them back up to proper levels If
possible.The course Is non-cred- it

Those making D grades will be
advised to take the remedial
earse,but the final choice will be

WestbrookField GetsProducer
And Midland CompletionMade

etas-lettea- were reported today
la tka Westbrook field of Mitchell
Cewaty sad latfee SpraberryTread
area la SoutheastMidland County.
A wildcat was spotted In Runnels
Peunty.

Brennand and Hefrea No. 2--B

Hattle P. Hale, the Westbrook com-pktie- a,

made 63.48 barrels of oil
a peteaUaL John A. Barnett No.

18 Earnest Bradenflnaled for 303.8
barrels la tho Spraberry Trend
Area.

lordtn
XI Capltaa, J. D. Wrather and

Stick Oil Company No. 1 Hlggln-ttetba-

wildcat about 24 miles
northeast of Big Spring, Is still
fishing at 7,414 feet In lime and
hale. Location is 1,960 from eoutn

aad 660 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Tennessee G a Transmission
Company No. 1 Fambrougb, wild-
catabout2V4 miles eastof Ackerly,
recovered 128 feet of mud-c- ut

slightly salt water on a test from
9,098 to 9,059 feet, and operator is
new drilling aheadj. The test was

Ntw York Couple
Injured In Wreck

A New York couple received
minor Injuries in an automobile
collision on Highway 80 about .4
of a mile west of Big Spring-- Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Savary of
Flushing. N. Y., were treated at
CowperHospital but they were not
hospitalized. Highway Patrol offi-
cers said their car was In colli- -
tea with a machine operated by

I. G. Tow of Lubbock. The front of
the Savary car and rear of Tow s
auto were damaged-- The mishap
occurred about1:45 p.m. Tuesday,
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optional with their parents. V. O.
Blankenshlp, superintendent,said
that similar courseshad produced
results, particularly when parents
backedit up, Wilder A. Hoe, guid-

ance director, said the remedial
course would tend less to pull
averagesdown and would permit
more time to be devoted to the
average and exceptional students,
Those with outstanding ability (a
sophomore made the Highest pos-
sible grade on check tests) would
be permitted to go on to college
preparatory level study.

Resignations of Mrs. Mary F
Kelly andMrs. Opal Itobjnson wcro
accepted. In both instances, oc-

cupational changes bytheir hus-
bands necessitatedmoving at the
end of the semester.Electedto the
faculty were Mrs. Barbara Doug-
las Foster,Mrs. Doris Dalscy Hoes,
Mrs. Lllla Gladlne Cox and Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont

Bill French, memberof the firm
of Puckett & French,reported that
the electrical contractor had com-
pleted his work' on the elementary
school additions and that thegen-
eral contractor was nearing com-
pletion on all work. In a statement
read to the board be said he felt
that the firm, had given good, pro-
fessionalserviceon the high school
project and although roof troubles
had developed, tho architects, as
supervisors,could not guarantee
or force performance 'of a con-

tractor. Much closer than ordinary
supervision had beengiven, and on
the whole the district had an ex-
ceptional value In the plant, he
said.

Ransom Galloway, representing
the Ilcnry-Sea-y Company of Dal-
las, made applicationto the board
to handle proceedingsIf and when
any future bond issueswere to de-
velop.

Approval of a payment of
$325.50 to The Herald for legal no-

ticeson tax suitswhich are several
years old was voted. In this con
nection, J. O. Hagood, tax assessor-co-

llector, asked for and re-
ceived authority to get dismissal
orders entered in eight cases
where taxeshave beensatisfied qr

for a half hour. A test from 9,019
to 9,041 feet yesterday had recov-
ery of 321 feet of 87.6 gravity oil
and 567 feet of mud-c- ut oil. Lo-

cation is 660 from north and 280
from east lines, n, T&P sur
vey.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, survey, is
drilling at 2,645 feet in lime and
anhydrite. This Wildcat is 13 miles
eastof Gall.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 C. S. Dean,3,302

from south and 1.980 from, west
lines, n, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring to swab and test perfor
ationsIn tho UpperSpraberryfrom
6,950 to 7,020 feet

Howard '
Shell No. 1N.E Read et al,

2,011 from north and 1.980 from
cast lines, T&P survey,
is driving at 3,750 feet In lime
and dolomite. '

Midland
John A. Barnett No. 18 Earnest

Braden is a new producer in the
SoutheastMidland County portion
of the SpraberryTrend Area field.
The well was flnalcd for a dally
now of 303.8 barrels of 40.2-gravl-ty

oil. Flow was through a
choke from open hole between

7,520 and 7,083 feet Gas-o-il ratio
was 800--1. Location Is 660 from
east and CC3 from south lines, 0--
37-S-s, T4P survey.

With paintings and color photo
graphsfor projection on a massive
'panoramicscreenalong with mov
ies, the fascinating story behind
Life Magazine's celebrated "The
World We Live In" series will be
unfolded at the City Auditorium
today.

Show time Is 8:15 p.m. with the
Lions Club as sponsor. Tickets ($1)
will be on sale at the door. Life
docs not receive anything for its
services in presenting the story

Car

In Suit Filed Here
John II. Day asks judgment for

$2,800'in a suit for damagesfiled
in 118th District Court Tuesday
against the BUllngton Motor Com-
pany of Stanton and .tho Pontiac
Division of General Motors Cor-
poration. .

Day claims that the defendants
concealedfrom him the fact that
a 1954 Pontiac,which be purchased
as a new car on Aug. 31, 1954,
was damagedand "not in new con
dition."

Several places on the body of
the car werp bent, "leaded," and
otherwise damaged, the plaintiff
contends.

Day says in his petition that the
car was purchased for approxi
mately $z,400. He claims be was
damaged to the extent of $1,000
and asksjudgment for this amount
plus $1,500 In exemplary damages
ana ajuu ior attorneyslees.

errors made 1st Uaf. Xe waa em-

powered to get attorneys to pro-
ceed with sale (a all other pend-
ing caseswhereJudgmenthad been
entered.,

Blankenshlp said that the Fed-
eral Home & Housing Agency had
notified that it would send an in-
spector here soon to check the
district's building program. This
Is said to bo a perfunctory check
prior to issuanceof a $198,439 re-
imbursement check.

The textbookbond was
and raised to $11,000. The

board accepted with an expres-
sion of deep appreciation:a wheel
chair donated ta the exceptional
children's class by the Indoor
Sports Club. The club is made up
of persons with physical handi-
caps.

Fat Murphy, businessmanager,
said that the fence on the east
side ofWest Ward had beeninstall-
ed at a cost of $321.50. Together
with Blankenshlp and Robert J.
Walker, principal, ha was instruct
ed to proceedwltn securing stage
scenery for the Lakevlew School.
He reported also that leaks at
the high school had reappeared
during the snows and that some
chalk boards at Kate Morrison
school were showing signs of loos-
ening.

Cafeteria patronageby pupils is
reaching a critically low point
which could, threaten thecontinu-
ance of the service, hereported.
During Decemberthe averageper
day at Junior high was 110, at sen-
ior high 124 and at Park Hill 32.

There were extensivediscussions
about the advisability of a resur--
vey of values for Insurance pur
poses.The matterwas taken under
advisement. Murphy reported on
the Texas Research League rec
ommendations forschool

and administration which will
bo presented to tho Legislature.
He also reported on other phas
esoi tne administrators conference
in Austin last week as did Blan
kenshlp.

In his report to the board, Ha-Ko-

said that a total of $408,156.33
bad been collectedon the current
roll through Dec. 31. This 85.5 per
cent of tne roll.

Mitchell
R. 8. Brennand and Hefren No.

2--B Nettle P. Hale, 330 from south
afid east lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, pumped63.48

barrels of oil on potential. Recov
ery was 10 per centwater. Gravity
measured"23.4 degrees, and the
gas-o- il ratio was too amall to
measure.Total depth is 3,164 feet,
and the seven-inc- h goes to 2,973
feet Open hole was treated with
15,000 gallons of add and 30,000
gallons of sandfrac.

Runnels
Thomas Humphrey No. 1 Fred

Spreenis a wildcat location In Run-
nels County about eight miles east
of Balllngcr. It is 1,635 from north
and 330 from east lines, 209 acre
lease, George Alfred survey 234.
Drilling depth is slated for 4,000
feet, starting at once.

Sunray No. 1 W. N. Heed, 372
from north and 1,011 from cast
lines, survey, has
total depth of 3,072 feet In lime.
A drillstem test from 3,003 to 3,035
feet with the tool open two hours
had recovery of 330 feet of water-c-ut

mud with.sulphur odors. There
wcro no shows. This project Is a
southeaststepout to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field about six miles
cast of Forsan.

with David nardy, noted lecturer,
as the narrator. The Lions will
take out only bare expenses and
put the balancein the club's char-
ity fund.

Hardy will tell the story of hu-

mor and adventureencounteredall
over the world by Life reporters,
artists andphotographersin their
searchfor accurate facts andpic
tures of tho scientific series. "The
World We Live In" was concluded
in .December after encompassing
two full years.

Mrs. Ethel Looney
Ate Set

Funeral for Mrs. Ethel Looney,
70, has beensetfor 11 a.m. Thurs-
day at tho Nalley Chapel with
the Ren Jack Powers, pastor of
the Trinity Baptist Church, offi-

ciating.
Mrs. Looney will be laid to final

rest In the city cemetery at Colo-

rado City. She passed away here
Tuesday morning at'her home at
600 NW 11th St, Mm Looney had
been In ill health for the past nine
months, but she becamoseriously
111 only on Saturday.

She was a native of Tennessee
but moved to Colorado, City with
her parents while a small child.
Forly-ono'yea- rs ago she moved to
Big Spring.

Survlng her are two daughters.
Mrs. E. A. Nance, Big Spring, and
Mrs. H. M. Spears,Sonora.

Pallbearers will be Lee Shortes,
A. W.' Medlln. W. M. Brooks. Joe
Splnks, Doylo Turney and James
Suggs. ,

'World We In' Show
SetTodayAt P.M.

Stanton Dealer
NamedDefendant

Sterling

Services

Live
8:15

Jury UnableTo

ReachDecision

On DWI Charges
A "hung Jury" was dismissed

in County Court at noon today to
wind up trial of Joe Truett Buck-e- r

on chargesof driving while in
toxicated.

All testimony was hearcYln the
caso this morning, The defendant
wm the last witness and he testi-

fied that be drank "a maximum
of four" bottles of beer at the
CaprockCafe shortly beforehis ar--,
rest on Highway 80 last June B.

He said he was' "scared, bewil-

dered andembarrassed" butnot
intoxicated. He said he was at
tempting to drive cautiouslyat the
time.

Highway Patrolman Am on
Jones, the arresting officer, testl
fled that In hi opinion Rucker
was intoxicated at the time his
car was stopped. The officer said
Ruckers car had beenweavingon
the highway, andthattho defendant
neededaid to stand after the car
was stopped.

Jonessaid he smelletLliquor en
Buckets breath.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris and
former Deputy Bobby West both
testified that they were in tho
sheriffs office when Rucker was
brought in. They said that in their
opinions he was intoxicated. Coun-
ty Attorney Harvey Hooser also
took the stand to state that' he
talked to Rucker on the after-
noon of June 0, following thoiat-res- t,

and that It was his opinion
that the defendant was intoxicat
ed.

The other defense witness was
Martin Binder, operator of the
CaprockCafe. He testified that he
talked with Rucker for approxi-
mately an hour, shortly before the
arrest, and that during that time
the defendantdrank two or three
bottles of beer. Binder said that
when Rucker left the cafe he
didn't appear to be intoxicated.

A Jury Tuesday found William
Toles not guilty of drunk driving
charges.

The Toles and Rucker cases
were the first two heard during a
series set for this week and next
in County Court

Jurors hearing the case today
were Clyde Johnson,C. H. McDan-le- i

Jr.. Carl Eason. D. L. Massey
Jr., S. E. Peurlfoy, and B. P. Bold--
lng.

Plymouth Is

highest standard

or tho

FROM COAST TO

COAST PEOPLE

EVERYWHERE

ARE CHOOSING '

PLYMOUTH

AS BEST BUY"

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRltiO HOSPITAL
Admissions G. F. Lofton,

Wink; Beta Faya Rlngener, Stan-
ton; Bentley Baize, Snyder; W. E.
Rayburn, 407 Austin.

Dismissals Floyd Hull. Rt J: D.
C. Sadler, 402 Hillside; Ford Coatcs,
Rt 2; J. It Jackson,City; Dorothy
Adams. 1600 Avion! Lvdla Florcs.
602 NW Sth; Ben Polanco, E10 KW
7in; Eleanoruetterton, city; w. o,
Leonard, 612 State;MargaretBaker,
603 Goliad; Rita Faye Rlngener,
Stanton.

7 Mishaps
In 24 Hours

Seven.automobilemishaps one
of them a four-ca- r collision oc-
curred between9:45 a.m. Tuesday
and 10 a.m. today. All were minor,
officers said, and no Injuries were
reporfed.

ThQ four-ca-r collision occurred
on the west viaduct about 1 p.m.
yesterday. Drivers of the vehicles
Involved were Ernest Clover, 308
NW 3rd: Lydla Greene, San An-gel- o;

Trinidad Cano, 701 NW 5th;
and Tomm Good, Box 773.

This morning's collision occurred
at 9:05 a.m. In the 500 block of
Johnson. Drivers were Kenneth
Warren Boln, 1800 Main, and Ray
Q. Price, operator for Klmbell
Milling Company.

Tuesday's rash of auto mlshaDs
started at 9:55 a.m. In the 1300
block of RIdgeroadDrive. Thomas
Harvell, 603 Steakley,and Jack W.
Axtcns, 106 Wright were operators
of cars Involved.

At 11:30 a.m. James A. Watts,
1209 Lloyd, and Julian M. Munoz,
300 NE 8th, were driving cars
which collided at Second and
Gregg Streets. At 12:30 p.m. a
white Chevrolet was reported to
havo run through a fence In the
back yard of Mrs. E. L. Patton,
1103 Johnson. The car was gone
when officer arrived.

At 3:14 p.m. In the 200 block
of Scurry an aTildent Involved
cars operated by Violet Bell, 1209
Marijo, and Ona C. Moore, box
982. A collision at 4:30 p.m. was
betweencarsoperatedhy Edward
Robertson, 1011H East 2nd, and
Don W. Tolbert, 1602 Johnson.

Shows Improvement
Mrs. Mary Dclbrldge, who en-

tered Malone & Hognn Hospital
for treatment last week, Is showing
steady improvement. She hopes
to return to her home sometime
this week.

new 6
engine has power to spare for

driving needs and gives me
a bonus of rock-botto- economy
besides." W. D. Cook, JrH

Wg Spring

CountyTurnsDown
FurtherPayRaises ,

With the exceptionof threeraises
granted earlier, county

commissionersTuesday afternoon
set salaries of county employes
at the samelevel as 1954.'

several requests for pay hikes
Were turned down. InMnHlnn thn..
of Sheriff JessSlaughter for hlm- -
scu ana aunis deputies and that
of Justice of tho PeaceWalterGrice, Place No. 1 of Precinct
No. 1.

Commissionerstold Grice that
funds are not available for in-
creasing his pay. The jusUce of
the pcaco had accompanied his
request for a raise with a copy
of a statute which stated that his
salary could be set at any-frgu- ce

Resident Phone

Firm In Dispute
The City Hall will possibly be

the battle ground for W. E. Pate,
Fourth Street property owner, and
Cliff Fisher,managerof

Bell Tclphone Company here.
Pate appealedto tho City Com-

mission becauseof the telephone
company'srefusal to move free of
charge a telephone pole from a
proposed driveway at his home.
The commission hasasked that
he and Fisher meet to discuss the
problem.

Pate asserts that the company
representatives told him before
Fourth Street was paved that the
telephone pole would be moved If
he desiredhis driveway where the
polo was then set.

Consequently, when the street
was paved,ho had an opening left
for his driveway right In front of
tho pole.

Now Pate claims that the tele-
phone comany demands $50 for
moving the pole, which would mean
that Pate cither has to pay for
pole transfer of for having curb-
ing knocked out for anotherdrive-
way.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
told Tuesday eve-
ning that underterms of the Tele-
phone company'scharter, the city
could have the pole moved. Com-
missionersgave the manager au-
thority to Instruct that the pole
be moved If tho meeting Indicates
that such a movo was warranted.

"That sleek now styling made
me switch Jto this
visr. It like a dreamon
wheels, and the way It
rides." Mary Itooniy llillikcr,
Denver, Colorado.

WedH, Jan. 12, 1053

within the discretion of the com-

missionerscourt
Turned down also was a request

from County Attorney Harvey
Hooser that salary of his secre-
tary be Increased.The secretary
now receives $2,520 per year, and
Hooser that this be upped
to $3,000.

Slaughter had asked that hlj
salary be raised from 15,280 to
$6,000 per yearand that the salary
for each of his deputies by in-

creasedby $25 per month.
No action was taken on a re-

quest from County Clerk Pauline
Petty for an extra worker for her
office. Mrs. Petty askedthe worker
for a 'pe'rlod of a month to six
weeks. The extra employe would
prpare tho clerk's statement of
accounts. Mrs. Petty said her
regular staff has not had tlmo to
perform that work since late In
1953.

Grice didn't specify any amount
which he thought his pay should
be. He merely askedJor a raise.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
also spoke on Grice's behalf. He
said the official is "doing a good
Job" and deservesa raise.

Tho justice of the peace told a
reporter this morning that If he
doesn't receive more pay he will
have to accept some outside em-
ployment Consequently, his office
would be closed part of the time,
he said. fRaiseswere granted the county
treasurer, welfare worker and
Constablo Odeli Buchananof Coa-

homa. The treasurer's salary was
hiked from $3,900 to $4,200 per
year. The welfare worker's pay
was Increased from $275 to $300
per month and Buchanan's pay
was upped from $150 to $175 per
month.

Fine And Bond Set
In Liquor

A fine of $100 and court costs
was assessedagainst J. R. Moore
who pleaded guilty in County
Court to chargesof selling liquor
without a permit.

J. D. Smith entered a plea of
not guilty to a similar charge
and was released alter posting
$500 bond.

Charges against the two were
made by local officers of the Liq-

uor Control Board.

(Pestbuy new;

"My businessrequiresa lot of
driving; I need power, a smooth
ride, andlastlneeconomv.That'i
what I got when I switched to
the new Plymouth1" William
Boglo III, Pa.

dealersare listed undsr Dealers In your

J -

Y. Yancey.

Sr., Dawson
'

Pioneer, Dies
LAMESA Rites were to be

said at 3 p.m. for Rob-

ert Yancy Llndscy Sr 73, pioneer
residentof Lamesaand founder of
Dawson County's first drug store.

Mr. Llndscy died suddenlyMon-
day at noon at Graham where he
had stopped to visit a nephew,
Chaunccy Pcnlx, while en route to
Fort Worth on business.

Services were to be held at the
Hlgglnbotham Chapel with the Rev.
C. W. pastor of the
Wesley Methodist Church In Big
Spring, officiating. Burial was to
be In the LamesaCemetery.

Mr. .Llndscy was born at Murchl-so- n

In Henderson County and his
family moved to Dawson County
In 1905 from Palo .Pinto County.
Besides the first drug
store soon after arrival he ac-

quired extcnslvo holdings in Daw-
son County. He also signed the pe-

titions guaranteeingpayments to
the Santa Fe if It would build a
railroad sput Into Lamesa.

He was a Mason, both York and
Scottish rites, was a member of
the Suez Shrine Temple, and w.as
a charter memberof the Order of
Eastern Star (in 1907). Mr. Llnd-se- y

was a member of the First
Baptist Church.

He. leaves his wife, Mrs. Rosa
Maude Llndscy; one son, R. Y.
LIndsey Jr.; one brother, M. C.
Llndscy, all of Lamesa; a grand-
daughter Mrs. Blaine Esmond,
Austin, and one

Diane Esmond.
Pallbearerswere to be Ray Wil-

liams, Buck Dennett Sr , W. S.
Mutt Gilliam, Guy

Weekes, Wright Grant Boyd.

Is Charged In
Break-I-n At C-Ci- iy

COLORADO CITY Hlnman
William Parker, 32, was charged
with burglary Tuesday after a
break-I-n at the Junior High School
lunchroon Sunday afternoon.

Parker had been releasedfrom
the Oklahoma on Dec.
21, according to Chief of Police
Leon Yeager. He had been staying
in Abilene.

The break-i-n was reported by
Mrs. J. E. school dieti-
cian who found a man's jacket
and wallet on one of the lunch-
room tables. Parker was arrested
a few minutes later as he walked
toward Snyder on Highway 101.
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The BIG swing Is to

COME IN TnnAVIiJUrtY
SEE IT, DRIVE IT!

THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH!

AMERICAS BEST-BU- Y LOW-PRIC- E CAR
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PLYMOUTH
tho biggest, longestcar of the low-pri- ce 3 . . . With" the only new styling . . . and Its 167 hp gives you the

horsepower! Also available: 157 hp, 177 hp with optional PowerPak.Your choice of new Hy-Fi- ra V-8- 's

new PowerFlow 117. This year of all years, look at all 3, and you'll join tho swing to Plymouth, tool
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Sanfa Fe Union

Shop Suit Heads

For High Court
AMATtHXO tn A. feit of a rail-

road union shop agreementlnvolv.
ing Texas' "Right to Work" law
was headedtoday toward the state
Supreme Court.

An applicationfor a writ of error
"was filed with the 7th Court of
Civil AppealsyesterdayIn the case
covering a union shop agreement
Deiweca ue SantaFe Railroad and
16 unions.

The court last Nov. 15 dissolved
an Injunction forbidding such an
agreement.The writ was reauest--
ed in behalf of It Santa Fe em-
ployesso the casecanbo appealed.

A lower court ruling granting
the permanent Injunction in Feb-
ruary was reversedby the appeals
court whose associateJustice Her-
bert Martin wrote:

"To. enjoin collective bargaining
under the theory that It threatens
irreparable Injury to one or more
of the parties concerned .Is to
Wholly destroy the right of 'collec-
tive bargaining."

The original decision by Judge
E. C. Nelson said the Texas"Right
to Work" law took precedenceover
the Federal Railway Labor Act.
That act authorizescarriers to fil-
ter Into union shop agreemenuT

The original suit was brought
by non-unio- n Santa Fe employes
against the unions
and the Santa Fe. The railroad
filed a crosscomplaint siding with
the non-uni- employes.

CanadiansSearch
For Nine Eskimos

OTTAWA (A Mounted police and
the Royal CanadianAir Force are
searching for nine Eskimos adrift
on an lec floe in Hudson Bay since
Jan. 4. A police spokesmansaid
last night the prospect of finding
them "doesn't look so good."

The Eskimos were marooned
when a chunk of (ce on which
they apparentlywere hunting seals
broke away from the northeast
shore of the Bay. Their dog
teams, kayaks and Ice boats were
found on the shore.

Mountle Supt H.A. Larsen said
here the Eskimos likely could sur-
vive on seal or walrus meat if
they had matches to Ignite the
blubber which Is their customary
fuel. Otherwise, he explained, they
would be threatened by exposure
to the subzero temperature.

Dallas BanksMerge
DALLAS IB-M- erger of the Oak

Lawn National Bank and the In-

dustrial National Bank was com-
pleted yesterday.

. M.a lHa W a if
UelM art bated on Information proTldtd
DT in American in.uiub 01 flsiuuB-ant- i

and tho Texaa Socletr ot Certified
pubUo Accountant!.)

What difference does It make
whetheryou take a federal Income
tax deduction before or after
determining your adjusted gross
Income? Plenty.

Certain deductionscan be taken
before you arrive at your adjusted
gross Income, from which you can
till deduct10 per cent as a stand-

ard deduction Instead of Itemizing,
any other deductions.

For example, a business man
can deduct his reasonable and
necessaryexpensesfor travel that
keeps him away from his home
city overnluht before arriving at
Mo Hiiitpt cross income. So can
an employe when traveling for
his employer. This was true under
the old law and remains In effect.

The employe was ot a disad-

vantage, however, when deducting
other expensesin connection with
his work. Thesecould not be treat-
ed the sameway unless they were
reimbursed by his employer (In
which case, the reimbursement
would be counted as Income). Other-

wise, he could only deduct such
expensesamong his Itemized de-

ductions. If ho used the 10 per
cent standard deduction he would
lose them entirely.

The new law allows the em-nin-

n deduct before determin
ing adjusted gross Income all his
transportation expenses in con-

nection with his employer's busi-

ness. These Include fares, auto-

mobile expenses,and (If In con-

nection with overnight travel)
meals and lodging.

Employe's expenses other than
these enn only be deducted If
the standard deduction or tax
table Is not used. The expense of
commuting between home and
place of work is not deductible at

.all.
An "outside salcimari" (one

who usually works away from
his employers pice o: dusukssj
can deduct all his business ex-

pensesbefore arriving at adjusted
gross income, Just as if he were
In businessfor himself.

To deduct automobile expenses
In connection with businesstravel
you should first add up the total
cost of maintaining you car, In-

cluding depreciation, gasoline, oil
repairs, garage rent, etc. Divide
this total by the number of miles..,. -- n.r in 1954 to find the
averagecost per mile, then multi
ply this by tne numDcr ot mues
you drove your car for business
travel oniy. iau wm vc juu mc
amount you. should deduct for
businessuse of your car.

Even If you don't use your car
for business,there are still some
deductions you urn 'take if you
don't use the standard deduction
or tax table. For example: state
and local salestaxes on purchases
of car, auto rgelstr&tloa fee, state

UNCLE RATS CORNER
Observersagree that crows are

smart birds, but we hardly can
call them pretty!

Despite their plain appearance,
crows havesome of the most beau-

tiful cousins in the bird world.
Their cousins are known as birds
of paradise,and are found on New
Guinea and nearby Islands.

The brilliant colors of thesebirds
havehelped to make them famous.
They are of moderate size (some
being as large as crows, others
the site of robins) but their plumes
and feathers give them the ap-
pearanceof being rather large.

The males luce to display their
brilliant colors before thefemales,
which are of sober hue. The fe
males are likely to cscapo notice
while on the next becauseof their
dull plumage.

One kind of bird of paradise is
known for Its 'tdance." After find-
ing a perch on a high limb, the
male waits for a female to take
a place nearby. Then he hops'up
and down on the limb. He follows
each hop with a bow before the
bird which he hopes to obtain as a
male.

We never see birds of paradise
In wild places,but they are on dis-
play In epos of North America and
Europe.

Recently, In Manchester, Eng-
land, a keeper at the zoo found a
splendid bird of paradise"missing.
A search soon showed that the
bird was perching in a tree a
short distanceaway from the bird- -
house.

Refunds Set
On Idaho License .

Fines Now Halted
POCATELLO. Idaho tfl Police

here are askingmotoristswho paid
fines or forfeited bonds because
they didn't have their 1955 license
plateson time to' pleasecome take
their moneyback.

Gov. Robert E. Smylle requested
last Saturday that arrests of mo-
torists who missed theJan.1 dead-
line be stopped until Jan. 20.

The only trouble Is that Smylle,
who took office Jan. 3, made his
requesta week after the deadline.
In that time, a lot of tickets "had
already been handedout

The mayor of Boise, Idaho's cap-
ital city, has openly defied Smylle
andorderedpolice to continuemak-
ing arrests. But over most of the
state, law officials are going along
with the request,albeit

PocatelloIs the only city to start
refunding fines already levied. I
announced the move Monday, but
only a handful of refund-du- e mo-
torists showed up to collect their
money yesterday.

f

Are

reluctantly.

INCOME TAX FACTS
Don't Forget Deductions

gasoline tax, and lossesfrom an
accident not due to your "willful
negligence" and not covered by
Insurance.

If you purchaseda home during
1011 vrni nmhshlv anced with the
previous owner on a scheduleof
adjustments for taxes, insurance,
water rates, and similar Items.
Tinder th old law vou were not
allowed to deduct anv of the prop
erty tax If It was a lien on the
seller at the time of sale.

The new law says: you and the
DrevloiM owner can deduct this
tax In proportion to the number
of days of the property tax year
that each of you held the prop-
ertywhether or not you agreed
to apportion, the tax. You arc con
sidered to have paid your share
of the tax when you bought the
home. This applies to any other
real estate you may have

Other deductions for a home
owner Include: the Interest portion
of your mortgage payments, real
estate tax paiddirectly or through
the bank, interest on FIIA home
ImnMwnwnt Inane, and other
loans, and damagecausedby fire
or other casualty.

If you sold your home at a prof-I- t
In 1954 read the tax Instructions

carefully to seehow you, can avoid
tax by building or purchasing a
home costing no less than the net
proceedsof the sale of your for-
mer home.

Be sure to read the official In-

structions. You can also get help
from the Internal Itcvensue Serv-
ice, which urcM von in porvtiilt
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Medical Expenses
and Other Deductions.
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The director useda ladder dur
ing his effort to catch the bird of
paradise In the tree.

A ladder was placed againsta
limb, and the director of the zoo
climbed up and almost captured
the bird. Just in time, It escaped
and flew to the root of a building.
There the director Was able to
catch It by crawling quietly from
behind. This bird Is valued at $550,
It has violet, cold, green and
brown feathers, along with pink
legs and a blue beak.

Tomorrow: Puffers.

TaylorAnd Delhi Oil Firms
Merge;MurchisonChairman

DALLAS W--Th multl-mllll- oa

dollar merger of the Taylor Oil
and Gas Co. of Taylor and the
Delhi OH Corp. of Dallas was
completed yesterday. The new
flrmfis the Delhi-Tayl- OH Co.

The chairman is Clint Murchi-
son, wealthy Dallas financier.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for a 51 million dollar loan

California Duties Set
CAMP PENDLETON- - C.llf. Ml

The 1st Marine Division will re-
turn here when It Is withdrawn
from Korea within the next few
months,Maj. Gen. John T. Seldcn,
camp commander, announced.

Jury Considers Case
LOS ANGELES Ifl- -A Jury re-

sumed deliberationstoday In the
marijuana possession caso against
George HormerII, Jazzpianist and
heir to a meat-packin- g fortune.

a,PVW,,,.

to rtiuad bllgaUens and provide
workteg capital, the firm said.

Fall Bee. vice president or ine
new Arm, utd stockholders ap-

proved the merger. James Sewell
of Austin is president-- Headquar-
ters are In Dallas.

The New York Life Insurance
and Mutual Life of New York each
advanced $15,400,000. The rest of
the 51 million loan came from the
Republic National Bank of Dallas,
the Society for Savings of Cleve-
land, the ChaseNational Bank of
New York and Chemical Corn
Exchangeof New York.

Taylor has crude oil reserves
estimated at more than 29 million
barrels and'gas at 1,037 trillion
cubic feet. It holds 33,049 acres
of leases In Texas and 203 Texas
oil wells and 38 gSs wells.

' Delhi has proved crude andcon
densatereserves of 18,200,000 bar-
rels and more than 1.2 trillion
cubic feet of gas. It has nearly
100,000 acresof provedoil and gas,
224 oil wells and 71 gas wells in
Texas, Louisiana, Kansas, New
Mexico, Wyoming and Oklahoma.

to

Monday Is the final day for busi
nessmento ehaefe their estimates
of Income, statu Ben Hawkins;
stateradministrativeofficer In the
IRS office here.

Hawkins sild Saturday Is actual
ly tho deadline datebut that the
date Is extendedto the next work-
ing day when It falls on Saturday
or Sunday.

Businessmen and wage earners
who must file an estimateare gov-

erned by the ruling, he said. How-
ever, It doesnot apply to farmers,
only to thosewho must fflo an esti-
mate or ,a return In ?laVe of an
estimate.

About four times as many rncn
as women die of lung cancer.
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RIITTER - POTATO BREftti
ALL FOR YOU in this new kind of

enriched white bread by Baldridge's:

the richnessof pure creamery butter

and the protein value of potatoes

give you and your family

EXTRA ENERGY

EXTRA FLAVOR

EXTRA NUTRITION

EXTRA FRESHNESS

...
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IncomeEstimates
Due Next Monday
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Facts About Circnlatioit
You, as a succeMful buslnewman, expact to get your full money's worth
on any transaction. You want to BE SURE you get your money's worth.

What about your advertising dollar? You want your money'sworth there,
too.

You advertise becauseyou wish to communicate with people about your
merchandise or service. When you buy newspaper advertising what you
roally are paying for Is an opportunity to talk to the people who buy and
read that newspaper.

In order to know what you are getting for your money, therefore, you
should have certain facts about the paper'scirculation.

Think of this circulation as an audience to which you are talking about
your business and rememberthat you are Investing your money for get
ting the most returns from the audience. The successof your talk, the
goodwill that it generates, depends upon several things, but it depends
to a great extentuponthe size andmakeup of your audience.

GuaranteeBy ABC
Well, you canbe GUARANTEED of the audienceprovided by The Herald
through its circulation.

One of the great forward steps The Herald has Just taken is the enroll
mentin the AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS (ABC). This is a national,
cooperative association of 3,450 publishers, advertisers and advertising
agencies. These buyers and sellers of advertising for many years have
worked together la setting up and maintaining standards for measuring
the circulation of newspapersand periodicals.

The ABC hasa large staff of skilled circulation auditors. At regular Inter-
vals thesemen visit every ABC member (including The Herald) to make
an audit of the circulation recordsJust as a bank examiner Inspects the
books and assetsof your bank.

When his report Is made, then you have VERIFIED CIRCULATION DATA
the facts that can show you that you are getting your money's worth in

advertising.

ABC reportsgive FACTS ONLY. There areno "estimates, calculations,con-

clusions, Inferences, or guesswork on potentials." The facts are tha REAL
NET PAID CIRCULATION of the paper,andwhere thesepapersare sold
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Von CJet Your Money Worth
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and under,what . '

So, the Herald's ABC figures (and you are welcome to a report at any
time) give you CERTIFIED

Is It Really
This Is worth money to you, becauseyou know EXACTLY WHAT AUDI-
ENCE YOU ARE BUYING.

Oh, yes, you can buy some"cheaper" advertising. But before you purchase
something that seems"cheap", Isn't It good businessto be sure about the
audionce that you arereaching with such advertising?

"Cheap" advertising can be mighty expensive,when it brings little or no
returns. You Invest an advertising dollar to bring in returns on it The
worth of your advertising is the amount of RETURN.

You, as a successful are going to be surveying your adver-
tising budget for 1955. There are a lot of demands for your advertising
dollar, sure. So you want to find that medium that gives you that top
RETURN.

You don't have to guessabout a listening or a looking audience at any
given secondof the day or night, when you use Herald advertising. You
do not have to wonder whetheranadvertising messageis lost in entertain-
ment interest You do not have to pay a big price for a "show" name.

Aii Audience Every
You KNOW that people accept The Herald into their homes, becausethe
ABC circulation report shows you they are ACCEPTING IT BY PAYING
FOR TT. You know the home town daily paper Is there, to be read at
leisure, when your messagecan be read, digested- - understood and ACTED
UPON. There Is no flash about your Herald ad. You know that
The Herald Is going to your audience EVERY DAY, not at rare Intervals.
The successstory in advertising for thousands of businesses,as well as
YOUR business isthat the home town daily paperis the BASIC MEpiUM,
the ono with the TOP APPEAL.

This appeal is now matched for you with CERTBHED the
ABC auditor's stamp which is just as as the sterling stamp
on silver.

You Exactly You Are Buying, Onlv Then

You Be Sure You Are Getting Your Moneys Worm

Your GUARANTEED Audience In
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Girl SavesBrothers From Fire
Wtlma Jana White, 7, center, first grade student, saved the live
of her" two brothers, Tommy Ray, 4, left, and Donnle Eugene! S,
right, when fire swept the duplex apartment In Dallas, Tex. The
children were sleeping alone In the home at the time. The mother
had left before dawn to drive the father to work. Heat from the
fire popped a tight bulb, awakening the girl. She awoke Donnle but
the two had to dragTommy who was hard to wake up. They reached
the outside minutes before flames engulfed the Interior of the
home. (AP Wire-photo)-.

GOPStateLeaders
Offer Nixon Defense

WASHINGTON U-- The Republl.
can high commandagain defended
Vice PresidentNixon againstDem-
ocratic criticism today, issuing a
statement in his praise signed by
four GOP Midwestern state chair-
men.

"We believe we apeak for the
ysst majority of Americans who
resent below-the-be- lt attacks t,"

the statement aald.
"People In general are getting
pretty sick of these pitiful cries
of 'smear' which lack any trace
of proof."

The statement,distributed by the

BSHS Students
To Enter Denton
DebateTournament

Del McComb, speech Instructor
at the local high school, states
that he thinks Big Spring students
have a good chance walk off
with the honors at the annualDen
ton Sweepstakes Speech Tourna
ment. McComb will accompany
five students to the tournament
Thursday afternoon and they plan
to return Sunday.

RepresentingDig Spring will be
two debate teams, Rodney Shep-par-d

and Tom Henry Guln, and
Julian Balrd and Garry Tidwell;
along with Robert Morchead,who
will enter the declamation, poetry
reading, and Bible reading con-
tests. The proposition for debate
will be: Resolved: The United
States should initiate a policy of
free trade among friendly nations.

Denton High School Will be the
host school with events conducted
by North Texas State College and
Texas State College for Women.
More than 26 schools are, expected
to be representedat the tourna-
ment from Texas, Louisiana, and
Oklahoma.

Besides Big Spring, contestants
will come from Dallas, Houston,
Wichita Falls, Brownwood, Abi-

lene, Lubbock, Alice, Denton Jun
ior High, Denton High, BlrdvUle,
Sonora, Waco, and Sherman, Out

contestants are to be
from Byrd, Louisiana, and four
Oklahoma schools, Cushlng, Semi-
nole, Ardmore, and Miami.

First and second place trophies
will be awarded and medals will
go to the winners of 11 events.
sweepstakestrophy will be given
to the high school earning the
most points in all divisions.

JudgeOverrules
Phoneompany's
Motion In Dispute

HOUSTON (aV-Judg-e Dsn
overruled yesterday a motion

by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. for a summary iudg
ment In a 1953 tax dispute with
Houston.

Attorneys also accepted Jack
son's suggestion that he sign an
agreed court order to turn about
two million dollars In 1953 and 1954
telephone tax.es to school districts.
The money now Is-i-n the.registry
of the court.

The city claims the phone com-
pany owes about $1,800,000 in 1954

taxes and about$1,600,000 for 1953.
The companycontends the person-
al property lovies should be only
$1,032,404 and $952,671 for the two
years.

Suicide Verdict Ruled
TEXAS CITY (fl A man who

telephoned his wife, "I can't stop
drinking and I can't continue like
this" later was found shot to death
in his auto. Suicide was ruled yes-terd-

in the death of George
Hedges, 41. A pistol was beneath
the body.

Air becomesliquid at about 235

degrees below sero Fahrenheit.
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vin C. Cast, Indiana; Morton H.
Holllngsworth, Illinois; and Don C.
rierson, Iowa.

All four were among the guests
at a stagdinner by President
Elsenhower at the White House
Monday night

Many Democratshave criticized
the vice president,the most

campaignerin the weeks be-
fore the November elections, on
the ground that he sought to In-

dict Democrats generally for a
softness toward communism.

has declined to comment
on this criticism.

Elsenhower praised Nixon's ef-
forts during the campaign, and
GOP National Chairman Leonard
W. Hall said In a statementMon
day there was in progress
"a highly organized campaign to
besmirch" the vice president

In what looked like a camDahm
by the GOP to counter the criti-
cism, the four state chairmen said
they wanted to thank Nixon pub
licly ior his service to the party
and the American people In the
campaign.

to say. the vice presi
dent went before the American
people in the 1954 campaign with
facts about the destructive effects
of influence In
mentfactswhich were distilled In
a year and a half of cleaning up
alter a party which ran its reck-
less course for nearly a genera-
tion," the state chairmen's state-
ment said.

"Tho Democrats engaged in
these attacks would better serve
their country they gave more
time and attention to supporting
President Elsenhower's legislative,
program and less to assaultingthe
character of the vice president"

ServicemenMust
Vote County Of
Civilian Residence

The new rules concerningvoting
by military personnelare explain
ed in an opinion from the state
attorney general's department to
Viola Robinson, Howard County
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Passageof an amendmentto the
Texas Constitution last November
removedthe voting disqualification
which bad been againstTexas
membersof the armed forces.

All Texans in the military serv
ice are now qualified to vote if
they meet other requlrementsiac-cordln- g

to the opinion receivedby
Mrs. Robinson.

However, a service man may
vote only in the county in which
he residedat the time he entered
the service. His absencefrom the
county during periods of military
service does not disqualify him
from voting, although the service-
man must either be present on

day or securean absentee
ballot during the regular absentee
voting period.

The absentee may be se
cured by writing to the county
clerk and presenting poll tax re
ceipts in the usual manner. The
poll tax should be paid in the
''home county,"

If a member of thearmed forces
"abandons" his place of residence
In the county from which be en-
tered the serylce, he then is dis-
qualified voting until he re.
establishesresidencein that county.
He cannot establish residenceand
vote In other county, accord.
ing to the opinion.

Abandonment ofa place of resi
dence is not defined In the opinion,
but apparently means that a
serviceman must "abandon" a 1 1

Intentions of returning to his home
county. Merely to move his fam-
ily away from that county
bo In the armed forces dbes not
disqualify a servicemanfrom vot-
ing In his home county. Mrs. Rob--
iasoa said.

QuickOkayOfFederalPayHike
Looms;PostalRateFight Likely

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON U) .Congress

seemedto be In a mood today not
only to give a prompt pay raise to
1H million federal employes, but
also to boost substantially Its own
salaries.

But a companionadministration
proposal to Increasepostagerates
was met with marked reserve and
some outright opposition.

PresidentElsenhowersent to the
Capitol yesterdayspecialmessages
urging 5 per cent pay hikes total-
ing about 339 million dollars an-
nually for one million civil service
workers and 500.000 postal em-
ployes. He also called for Increases
In rates charged for first, second
and third class mall to help
the added postal pay costs.

Leaders in both the Senate and
House they would vote an
early federal pay

The only question appeared to
be whether the lawmakers would
court a veto by passing a much
blffeer raise than tha President
asked, and by refusing to boost
postal rates as he requested.El-
senhowervetoed a 5 per cent pay
raise bill last year on grounds
there was no offsetting revenue
gainprovidedfor postaloperations.

At the same a strong
movement gatheredforce for a pay
hike for the lawmakersthemselves.
Elsenhower gave this a big plug
in his State of the Union message
last week without naming a spe-
cific figure.

Congressional leaders apparent-
ly felt the time was ripe to raise
House and Senatepay because any
adversepolitical effects would be
evenly distributed, with Republi-
cansin the House and Dem-
ocrats controlling Congress.

Kllgore prospec-
tive chairman of the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee, announced he
would introduce Friday a bill to
carry out last year's recommen-
dations of the Commission on Ju
dicial and Congressional Salaries.

this Ty proposed a $12,500names of these four state party m-i,- .i.
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similar raises for federal Judces
some lawmakers saia privately

that enactment of a $10,000 raise
was more likely than the one to
be proposed In the Kllgore bill. A
measurecalling for this figure was
Introduced in the House last week
by Rep. Celler ), soon to
be chairman of the House Judi-
ciary Committee, and by Rep. Wal-
ter (D-Pa-).

The congressional pay question

move.
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was discussed yesterday at a
closed conference of all Republican
senators,

The President'smessageon led-er-al

employe pay raiseswon quick
praise from seniormembersof the
House PostOffice andCivil Service
Committee. Dut a mpve was afoot
In the Senate to vote a much larger
Increase.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D-SC-),

prospective chairman of the Sen
ate Post Office and Civil Service
Committee, has joined 20 other sen-
ators in Introducing a bill calling
for average 10 per. cent hikes.

However, Sen. Carlson (RrKan),
seniorRepublicanon the Post Of

TO FOR KILLERS

PanamaExtendsState
Of Siege10 More Days

PANAMA, UV-T-he National ly

last night extendedfor 10
more days the state of siege de-
clared following the assassination
Jan. 2 of President Jcwe Antonio
Rcmon.

As It had in originally voting the
modified form of martial law, the
Assembly said It purposewas to
facilitate the so far fruitless lnves--

Demo Wins Florida
SeatIn U. S. House

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
Paul G. Rogersis going

to Congress to fill the 6th District
seat vacated by the death of his
father Dwlght L. Rogers.

Complete, unofficial returns from
the 217 precincts of the
district gave Rogers,a
West Palm Beach attorney, 30,131
votes to 21,515 for his Republican
opponent J. Herbert Burke, of Hol
lywood, in yesterday's specialelec
tion.

President Elsenhower gave
Burke his support.

Rogers' victory gives the Demo
crats 232 members in the House
to 203 for the Republicans.

Singer SeeksDivorce
LOS ANGELES fl Alleging

cruelty, singer Polly Bergen, 24,
has filed suit for divorce against
actor Jerome Courtland, 27.
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fice Committee, said in an inter,
view he would introduce a bill to
carry out the President's

Carlson said his reading; of the
messagedid not indi-

cate to him that the Presidentwas
Insisting postal rate increases bo
tied In with the pay hike this time.

Johnston said the Senate would
not take action on proposed postal
rate Increases pending develop-
ments In tho House,There, Speak-
er Rayburn (D-Tc-x) has como out
strongly, againstany increases in
letter mall charges, which would
provide the bulk of the new rev-
enue. '.

AID

into the machine-gunnin- g

of Remon. The
have tomorrow.

The state of slcse. under which
most constitutional guaranteesare
suspended,has bad little effect on
everydaylife In the capital. Mainly
it has enabledInvestigators to ar-
rest persons for questioning-- with-
out warrants, and those arrested
are unable to obtain freedom by
habeaus corpus proceedings.

Minister of GovernmentCatallno
Arrocha told the Assembly the
search for the late President's
slayers had producedno concrete

so far. Following the killing.
about 70 persons.were arrested in
the capital but many of thesehave
since been released.

Among those still being held
were Arnulfo Arias,
long a political foe of and
Martin LIpsteIn, a New Yorker who
landed in Panamafrom Venezuela
the day of the assassination.

Llpsteln's release hasbeen ex-
pected since yesterday, when a
U.S. Embassyspokesmansaid wit-
nesses had corroborated the

man's story that he was
nowhere near the race track where

was killed.
There was no indication of why

Upsteln was still being held.
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Industrial

Set For Jan.27
ABILENE The Wert

TexasIndustrial Development Con-
ference, which last year attracted
more than 250 community leaders
from 61 West Texss towns, will
be held in Abilene on Jan. 27.

The program, to begin at 0:30
a.m. in Abllene'a Wooten Hotel
Ballroom indues:

James W. Aston in a discussion.
of "Community Planning." Aston
is vice president of the Republic
National Bank in Dallas and a

city engineer of the City
of Dallas. '

"Not Made In Texasfor Texans,"
a discussionof opportunities, to
make in Texas Items which are
now Imported into tho state, by
L. 8. Paine, researcheconomistof
the TexasEngineeringExperiment
Station at College Station.

"Locating Industrial Prospects
for Your Community," by Earl C.
Allmand, industrial managerof the
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce.

"Selling Your Community to the
Industrial Prospect," by Oscar
Monrad, vice presidentof the Flrfrt
National Bank and Trust Company
of Oklahoma City and former in
dustrial engineer for the Oklaho-
ma City Chamberof Commerce.

HoustonCity Council
StudiesTavern Gloom

HOUSTON UV-- The City Council
took up today the question of Just
how dark it be inside a

The council takes ud an ordl
nance that would require all tav
erns be more brightly lighted.

Engineers say the candlenower
required to light an office ade
quately U 40. Grand Jurors have
maintainedthat potential witnesses
often claim that a tavern's
kept them from seeing who com
mitted a crime.

Back In United States
LOS ANGELES Jane

Russell, appearing tired, arrived
last night after four months in
Europe,where shemade a movie.

L. C Otbbs hss purchasedWoo
thsm Olbbs Chevron and Is
now oparstlna It under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4J174

Nary ntKilled In
JetTrainer Collision

HNGVrLL CR- -A .Navy pQot
was killed in aerial collision
of two Jet tratetaf planesfrom the
Naval Auxiliary Air Station yes-
terday.

He was Lt Peter Bascom, 24,
of Washington.

Two men in the other plane who
escapedInjury are Lt L, E. Morri-
son, 26, of Deny, N.H., and Lt
Stanley Hamilton, 19, of England.

The crash was the second fatal
Navy accident In this area In two
4w: Marine Lt Steven Hegyi, 20,
ofRoebllng. NJ-- was killed Mon
day,

Policemen Quell

Riot By Lepers
PORT Or SPAIN, Trinidad W-P- oliea

have quailed a revolt by
300 Inmates-o- f the Chseachacare
Island leper colony, but the pa-
tients are on a sttdown strike pro
usung tne the doctor
who gave them a Christmas holi
day In Trinidad.

The police took over the 151-acr-

islet, 13 miles west of here, yes-
terday after the Inmates seized
control In an effort to prevent the
removal of Dr. Michael -- Corcos,
superintendentof the settlement

Corcos was returned to the
mainland last night by a police
launch and Dr. .Young Lao was
put in charge. Trinidad officials
said Corcos is on "compulsory
leave" pending an answer from
the governmentto their re-
quest that he be fired.

The Trinidad governmentwants
Corcos ousted becausehe let the
patients come to the mainland dur-
ing Christmas despite a protest
from the governor of the
colony. The colony's Inmates Is-

sued an ultimatum, "Dr. Corcos
or nobody," and took over. The

of Mercy, from Baltimore,
Md., who care for the patients,
appeateazor police neip.
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Rock IifjrW Gtrtn
OkayTo Buy Part
OfWF&SRotttt

WASHINGTON W--Tsw Xeetr
KaJJre4ha swtheriswd

to buy a MJ-m-c sigw- -t ef .the
old Wichita Talk SmHsMM Rail-
road la Yetwg aad BtaffceM cevsv-ti-es

ia Texas.
The ICC aatterfaaHesiwas com-ting-

oa cetted U
the trackage.

The commlssleagave taw WTM
permission last Juae te abaastea
its entire operationover about 1M
miles from Naples Jaactiea te
Dublin.

The section Involved la yester-
day's extends a Jtxd-nectl-

with Island's tracks
at Grahamto South Hasten.

The purchaseprice agreedupea,
the ICC said, was $23338.
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ForsanBisons Grab
Win Over Sterling
Oglesby Gets

28 Points
BTEUUNO CITY,. (SC For- -

an got on to a last start la con-
ference basketball play by upend
ing Sterling City, 61-3- here Tues
day nignt.

The Eagles made It close for a
quarter and trailed by only two
points at the end of eight minutes
but could score only two points In
the second period, comparedto 13
lor tne Buffaloes.

Albert Oglesby counted28 points
to lead the Buffs while James
Skeentossedin 12.

For the losers, Marshall Blair
had ten points and Billy Blair
had eight.

Sterling won the girls' game,
B8-4- despite a nt effort by
Mary Fletcher. Jenny Davis wax-
ed very warm for the winners,
scoring 38 points.

The Buffaloes will next see ac-

tion In the Coahoma Tournament
this weekend. They play Garden
City In a conference game next
Tuesday,
rOman(in wa rr-- rr rr
Bkttn S S 11
oil.iby 11 4-- S 4 S3
Bmm a V 3 1 1
Brunton 0 3 3 0
Hlckt 3 7
lUury J 0-- 0 1 4
BUrr t 0-- S 0 0
Buchuia 0-- 0 0 0
Kewud 0 0- - 0 S 0
Dnstr i - 1 1
Boyd 1 O-- 0 0 1
Xlnc 0 O-- 0 0 0
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Parian 14 IT 44 !
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Foul Rule Gets

Added Abuse
By ED WILKS

Tht AisocUUd .Prtu
People yelling foul over college

basketball's free throw rule have
something to argue about today.
The winners In six major contests
last night scoredfewer or at best.
one more field goals than the
losers.

Duke, Yale, Wake Forest, Ne-

braska, Oklahoma A&M and Nia-
gara all won without a clear-c-ut

verdict from the field.
Duke defeatedClemson 75-6- 6, but

had only a 25-2- 4 field goal edge;
Yale picked up its first victory
of the season 73-6-3 over Brofn,
but was outscored 26-2- 5 from the
field; Wake Forest topped Seton
Hall 71-6- but trailed the Pirates
23-2- 1 In field goals; Nebraska sur
mised Kansas state 69-5-9 witn a
mere 21-2- 0 field goal edge, and
Niagara beat Canlslus 68-6- al-

though outshot 24-2-0.

But the biggest talking point for
those protesting the rule w the
Aggle-Wlchl- ta game.The Cowpokes
and Wichita were even-u-p with 13

field goals apiece yet the Aggies
won it in a waltz, 69-5-

North Carolina' State.No. 2 team
In this week's Associated Press
poll, ran up a 105-8-1 victory over
high-scorin- g Furman.

St. Louis' Bllllkens set a school
record with a 102-8-2 triumph over
Drake, despite Willie Cert's 31

points.
Westminster(Pa) hit 50 per cent

of Its shots to whip West Virginia
102-8-0 highest score ever against
the Mountaineer at home. And
Rhode Island made It 107-7- 5 over
New Hampshire in a Yankee Con-

ference game.

Grapple Matches
1 Here Canceled

Tuesday night's wrestling card
at the Howard County Fair Build-in- g

were cancelleddue to the fact
that the wrestlers could not make
the trip here from Amarillo.

The nerformers were to have
started from that point Tuesday
morning but called off the Journey
due to the condition of the road and
thA throat of more cold weather.

A different card will be offered
here next week. Promoter George
Dunn has announced.

Sugar
security!

That sentiment mo tne momoo marlc
behind the smile of Eddie Erdelatz
yesterday as he boarded a plane
for his native uamonua. fliucmow
Eddie had signed a new five-ye- ar

contract as head football
coach of Navy.

All the informed sourcesagreed
though Navy and Erdelatz kept

quiet It called for
'

about
$17,000 a year.

Erdelatz, de-

fensive tactician graduated
magna cum laudelast seasonfrom

iuuwi v.tne iu

the ball, has been sum-

marily successfulat beatingNavya
archrival.

Four of his five Navy teams
have whipped Army.

Nov. 27. an undersized
J bunch of athletes Erdelatz dubbed

, nki team desire" did it
.,in 57.M. Then they smeareda
UkUa lolag a thj ak with a 21--0

.
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Texan With Rupp's Cats
Bob Burrow, standingat the right In the above photo, Is one of the
standoutson the University of Kentucky's basketballteam this year,
generally rated as the nation'stop collegiate quintet Burrow was
nsmed theMost Valuable Player In the 1953-5-4 Howard College
TournamentIn Big Spring, while playing for Lon Morris. Others In
the photo, kneeling, left to right, Llnvllle Puckett,Bill Evans, Oayle
Rote and John Brewer. Standing beside Burrow Is Jerry Bird. The
coach Is Adolph Rupp.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Horace Busby has turned down a Job as businessmanagerof the
Colorado Springsteam In the WesternLeague(Class A) to remain with
the Midland Indians.

He sayshe feels Midland hasa great future In baseball and wants
to be a partof the club's growth.

Quite probably, the WT-N- LeagueIs castingcovetous eyes In the
direction of Midland and San Angelo. Midland has the park and ob-
viously is going to have the population to support a Class B team.San
Angelo hasprovedItself a good baseballtown.

The WT-N- would like to weed out some of its weaker sistersand
enlist the best citiesIn the Longhorn League.

I look for Midland to shatter allclub attendance recordsIn the eight--
year history of the team,now that Billy Capps has assumedchargeof
the Warriors. Cappsproved a real tonic for an ailing gate at Corpus
Chrlstl last year,lust as he hasin most other placeshe'sworked.

When Newt Oliver visited here recentlywith the Harlem OJob
Trotters, he recalledhe had to drive 20 miles for a haircut, to small
Is the community he and Bevo Francis put on the map located In
Oallla County In southeasternOhio.

Rio Orande College, which employed Oliver, Is still playing
baiketball, Incidentally. Its averagecrowd In Its first four home
games this season was 250.

Herman S. Bush succeededNewt as coach at Rio Grande.

Baylor University's football stadium at Waco will probably be
equippedfor night play before next season.

The big paycheckthe Bruins picked up In the Gator Bowl game at
Jacksonville, Fla.,will help defray the expensesfor the arcs.

Incidentally, Baylor and Texas got $140,000 for having their game
nationally televisedlast fall. They had to split that Income with eachof
the conference schools.

Murray Forsvall, Sweetwatersports scribe, goes Into the Armed
Forces within the next month.

Murray only recently returned fromBrcckenrldge,where he wrote
of the exploits of the Buckaroo grldders In the state playoffs.

Donnle McNeal, the Sweetwaterboy who was Injured critically
In an amateurfight In Abilene recently, Is an foot-
ball player for SweetwaterHigh School.

Only 15, McNeal had two years of eligibility remainingwith the
Mustang grid team.He's a brother to Bobby McNeal, who performed
againstthe Steers last Thanksgiving Day.

Donnle wasn't Injured by a blow but rather when his head
struck the ring floor when he went down.

Gene Schwlnger, the former Rice Institute cage star, has quit the
Ada Oilers tof Houston) to devote all his time to his Job with a bonding
company in Houston.

And Jerry Coody, the former Baylor football star who filled several
preaching engagementsduring his playing career, is associated with
the GuarantyLife InsuranceCompany In Waco.

DOGIES ENTERED

TournamentOpens
At 5:00Thursday

COAHOMA, (SO Three games,;
two of them in the boys' bracket,
are on tap In the Coahoma Invi-
tational Basketball Tournament,
Thursday evening.

Westbrook and the Stanton B
team clash at 5 p.m. tomorrow. A
girls.' gamebetweenWestbrook and
Stanton follows at 6:15 p.m. while
the Big Spring B team meets the
Coahoma boys' at 7:30 p.m.

The survivor in the Westbrook-Stanto-n

girls' game goes into the
finals, since both teams drew a
first round bye.

First round play will be com-
pleted Friday with the Forsan-boy-s

clashing with Colorado City
B at 3 p.m.; the Forsan girls op-

posing Coahoma B at 5:30 p.m.
the Coahoma A team girls tan

EddieErdalatzGetsNew
ContractWith Middies

atmnapOLIS. Md. U) Ah, .victory over Mississippi New Year's
' Day In the uowi.

TiJe team finished with a 7--2

Just

that

a
who

name

here

Erdelatz said yesterdayhe had a
desire ... a desire to end his
headcoachlng career where It be
gan, at Navy. "I am very happy
andproud to continue as head foot-

ball coachat the Naval Academy,"
he added.

Within the last month, printed
rumor bad him headedfirst to the
San Francisco 49ers and as late
as yesterday morning to the Los
Angeles Rams.

Erdelatz said be had talked with
PresidentDan Reevesof the Rams,
but no offer was made.

Cant. Elliott Loughlln. Navy's
director of athletics, said yester
day: "Eddie's value to the Naval
Academy Is not confined to the
mere winning of football games
but also to the manner In which
he coaches and tho fine leader
ship qualities demonstratedIn his
tundltnj; the squad"

gling with Gall at 6:45 p.m.; and
the Gail boys opposing the Coaho-
ma B quintet at 8 p.m.

Winner of the Big' Spring
boys' game plays again at

2:45 p.m. Saturdayfor the right to
go into the championship finals
The Westbrook-Stanto-n B survivor
forms the opposition.

Consolation round gameswill be
piayea at 5 p.m. and 615 p.m.
Saturday. Championship contests
go on at 7:30 and 8:45 p.m.

Coahoma and Forsan rate as
in the boys division, with

Gall the real darkhorse.

Billie-Bearc- af

Tilf Postponed
KNOTT (SO The KnotWIarden

City 19-- basketball game, which
was to have been played in Gar
den City last night was postponed
due to the fact that both schools
has been dismisseddue to bad

There Is a possibility the con-

test will bo later this
week

. , .

Last weekend, Coach Bill Bolin's
Billies won consolation honors In
the Klondike tournament by de
feating Courtney in the finals, 43--
45.

Dawson, which beat Knott In the
first round, went on to take, the
championship.

Knatt's girls lost to Loop In the
second round, 67-6- In a game
that went into the second
period.

Forward EdnaHarreHand guard
LaVell Conway of Knott were
namedto the team.

Knott will nlay its next home
game on Jan. 18, at which tlme
it meets Sterling City,

SpoonerIs Not

Only Top Frosh

In Bums' Camp
By JOB REICHLER

NEW YORK (n Remember thli
couplet that became almost a la
ment In 'Brooklyn 11ast September?

"Just one trouble with Kan

"They shoulda had him sooner."
Is the young man who

astoundedthe baseball world by
striking out 27 Giants and Pirates
within fire days for two consecu
tive shutoutvictories his
promotion from Fort Worth to the
Dodgerslast September.

The southpawwill be
out to prove he's no flash in the
pan when he reports to the
Dodgers' Vera Beach, Fla., train-
ing camp along with 17 other rook-
ies on March 1. All veteran ob-

servers agree that Spooner Is a
top pitching prospect. v

One look at the kid's record at
Fort Worth, let alone his brlef'stay
with the Dodgers, la enough to
prove that Karl hasthe equipment
Despite a knee injury which side-
lined him for a month,
won 21 while losllng 9 and struck
out 262 batters' In 238 Innings to
easily paceall TexasLeaguepitch
ers. Had be not Buffered the in-

jury. Spooner probably would have
threatenedDizzy Dean's1931 mark
of 330 strikeouts.

Young Karl Is not the only
bright rookie prospect on the

rosier. The list Includes
nine players who were named to
all-st- ar teams In their respective
leagues.

weather.

unreeled

Spooner

overtime

Spooner

following

Spooner

Dodger

Chlco Fernandez,the flashy Mon
treal shortstop and Charley Neal,
the St Paul second baseman,who
may form a Brooklyn keystone
combination In the near future,
won all-st- honors as did Ken
Lehman, on winner at
Montreal; Bob Darnell,
winner at St Paul; Bert Hamrlc,
.350-nltti- outfielder at St. Paul;
Norm Larker, .326 hitting first
baseman at Mobile; Southpaw
Chuck Templeton (9-- at Union
City; Spooner, and Joe Plgnatore,
Brooklyn-bor- n catcher at Elmlra.

The 10 new pitchers are divided
evenly among righthanders and
southpaws. Ed Roebuck (18-1-4 at
Montreal) appearsthe best among
the righthanders. Darnell (12-9-),

Ronnie Ncgray (17-1- and Don
Bessent (12-1-3) of St Paul, and
Glenn Cox (13-1-)) of Montreal also
are real good prospects.The south-
paw contingent is headed,of course
by Spooner. Other good ones In-

clude Tom LaSorda (14-5-) and Ken
Lehman (18-1- of Montreal. Tem
pleton and Sandy Koufax, the 19--
year-ol-d Brooklyn high school boy
who was given a $20,000 bonus to
sign. He must remain two years
with the club.

Recognizing the uncertain status
of Roy Campanellabecauseof his
Injured left hand,the Dodgers have
broughtup threenewcatchers.The
one with the best chance to stick
appears to) be bespectacledChar-
lie Thompson, who batted .305 at
Montreal. Plgnatore hit onlly .248
at Elmlra and Herb Olson .276 at
St Paul.

Rules ChangesAre
Talked By Group

NEW YORK (IV-Th- re football
rule proposalswere under consid
eration Wednesdayby a subcom
mittee of the.NCAA Football Rules
Committee, The proposedchanges
centered around how much the
movement of linemen can be re-

stricted without interfering with
modern offensive football.

Tuesday's committee discussion
Involved:

1. The false start and "sucker
shift."

2. The movementof linemen Into
the backfleld to protect the kicker
on spreadformations.

3, The "tackle eligible" forward--
pass formation.

EngstromOffers
To Teach Bowling

Jim Engstrom of Pepper Mar-
tin's Bowling Center is willing to
dedicate an hour or 'two a week
toward Instructing a young wom-
en's course In bowling, provided
there Is sufficient interest

Those who would like to learn
to bowl or compete in such a
league can contaot Engstrom at
the bowling center.

There has beentalk that such a
league will be organized here in
the near future.

Bill DuBoseNamed
MonterreyCoach

LUBBOCK (JB Bill DuBose has
been named head footballcoach
for the new Monterrey High School
here.

DuBose, end coach,at the Uni-
versity of Texas the last
years, was awarded a three-ye-ar

contract at 97,500per year, School
SuptNat Williams said.

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo, Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 rLrf

ChristiansAnd Mustangs
Chalk Uo SW Victories

By The Associated Press
Heavily-favore- d Texas Christian and SouthernMethodist, keepingtheir championship alate clean,xnop-pe-d

up the maplesIn Dallas and Fort Worth Tuesdaynight
The TCU Horned Frogsswattedthe TexasLonghorns 7944 at Fort Worth while SMU's Mustangswere

whipping TexasA&M at Dallas,it both SMU and TCU perfect recordsfor conference basketball
competition. The Frogs have won two straight Ponieshave three straight victories.

TCTTs great sophomorecenter,6--7 RichardO'Neal, scored42 points in leading the Frogs.With four tain
utes to go, the Longhorns in-- -f

to a stall In an attempt to keep O --

Neal from breaking the league in.
dividual scoringrecord of 49 points
setby former LonghornSlater
tin in 1949.

four

93-6-9 gave
The

went

Mar

Texas put five men to guarding
O'Neal and TCU netted only two
free throws in the final three min-
utes. But O'Neal thwarted in the
scoring record attempt scored 18
free throws for another new rec-
ord. He broke his own mark of 16
set last week against Arkansas.

It was big Jim Krebs, the 6--8

center from Wcbtter,Groves,Mo.,
who pacedthe Methodists over the
Aggies with 28 points. He did it
with 8 field goals and 10 free
throws.

A slick Aggie Cadet who trans-
ferred from Allen, Academy, Bill
Brophy, led the Aggies with 24
points made with 8 goals and 8
free throws.

The Methodists took an early
lead and pulled steadily away
from the undermannedCadetswho
had only nine men to put on the
floor.

Southwest Conference quintets
will be idle until Friday when
Texas entertains Rice Instituteat
Austin. Saturday night, it's SMU
vs TCU at Fort Worth. TexaaA&M
v Houston at Houston, and Baylor
vs Arkansas at Faycttevllle.

SeagravesBelted
By O'Donnell 5

O'DONNELL (SO O'Donnell
remained In the running for the
District 4--A basketball champion
ship by belting Seagraves,50-4-

here Tuesdaynight
Harold Sanders.led O'Donnell in

point getting with 15 points while
Carl Jones collected ten.

KennethMlddleton accountedfor
17 r1 Kjacrrv' nAfnt

Decatur Defeated
CISCO (SO Don Slatton paced

Cisco JC Wranglers to a 79-5- 8

victory over Decatur Col
lege here night Slatton

v

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,Jan. 12, 1955

Vince Matthews Is
NamedTop Gridder

HOUSTON UV--A modest and
mighty passerof Stephen F, Austin
of Houston has been choien the
outstanding high school football
player of year In Texas.

The soft-spok- Quarterback.
Vince Matthews, polled 19 of 61
votes cast by the Texas Sports
Writers Assn. He has been called
by many, the greatest passer In
scnooiDoy gnuiron nuiory.

Waco's d guard, Charles
Horton, finished with six votes.

Mattnewt' selection an-
nounced at annualfootball ban
quet of the University of Houston,
The sports writers cooperatewith
the University of Houston each
year in picking the top schoolboy
player.

Vince, who will be 18 Friday.
wasn't able to attend thebanquet
because he was at another one
honoring hi Austin team that was
the surprise of the 1954 Class
AAAA race. The senior
personally carried Austin to the
finals of Class AAAA where the
Mustangslost to Abilene, 14--7.

Those tying for third were: Ben-
nett Watts, Breckenrldge's SplitT
quarterback, and Joe Holcomb,
versatile fullback of Freer, each,
with live votes. Jimmy carpenter,
Deer Park quarterback, and Don
Usry, Cleburne end, were next In
line with three ballots apiece

Other players receivingvotes In
the poll include:
Jake Sandefer, Breckenndge

O'Donnell led at half time. 29-- nBUDBC; um MeeK 7uipa uau--
10 i dick; unariea rreaeriCK, LUiiun

the
Baptist

Tuesday

the

was
the

naiiDacs:, ana uary iuc.iroy, onn
Angelo tackle, 2 each; Larry
Dueltt, Corpus Chrlstl Miller back;
Lloyd Nichols, Gainesville end;
Tlrcy Wllemon, Waxahachlehalf-

I

scored tackle; Edwin I

Something pretty is going on in
days. And li you don't "get with you're

real thrill of the year.

The fact that the Dodge sweeping the

like a song. Heads turn when it comes down

Crowds gather around it at curb.

DmIot Danny l (or

fullback; Millerman,
halfback; Twyman Ash,' Abilene
end; Charles MUstead, quar-
terback; Phillips end,

Sestak, Gonzales end,
1 each.

11

Jim

Don
and

Matthews, who graduates
Jan.21, won't say what college he
will enter at but he Is
positive it will be a Texas

He already has explained .this
to a University of Oklahoma rep-

resentative who phonedhim early
this week.

Vlnce'a mother, Mrs. S. V. Mat-

thews, said: "Vince I a rather
quiet boy and want to get
too far from home.We are nappy
that .he feels that way.','

Austin lost four out of five
gamesearly in sea-

son and thenwon the Houston dis-
trict title without a defeat Then
it won two 21-2- 0 and
state games from Ball
of Galveston and Miller of Corpus

Matthews completed 113 of 207
passesfor 1,611 yards 10 touch-
downs the season.He car
ried the ball 102 times for a net
gain of 394 yards.

Abilene, the favorite.
won the state title from the Mus
tangs with a with
lust 50 secondsto play.

The 1946 guard of
Rice, Wcldon Humble,
Matthews as the best high school
passerhe watched.

Austin Coach Bull said
Matthews was great at evading

back: Tommy Howard. his pais assignment
guard; Sandefur, Paducah "Ho puts that ball right there
halfback: Yokum, Texarkanalfor his to grab, regard

29 points for the winners.1 McDanlel, less of pressure," Kotrola said
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Coahoma RUes

In First Place

After Victory
COAHOMA C) ' Hm

teek et itnt
place la District 4--A

by humMta tto 9Ua-to-n
Buffaloes, 66-5- hen

night. v
the Bulldog led all tfe

way, the visitors4 remained very
much In dew Vs tfe
wire and might have
had no three of their player left
the gams on fouls.

Grady Barr pacedtne Ceahoea
attack with 22 points while Dealer
Arnett tossedIn 13 and BfJJjf Pad
Thomas11 for

Outlay Polk; bad 20 point or
Stanton while Mike Baulch cam
in for li.

Coahoma enjoyed Hs beat lead
after eight minute of play, at
which time It was out front, 16-1- 9.

Coahoma also won the girls"
game, 51-4- 8.

Joyce'Hill sank U point for
Sue Tlndol had 21 and

Patty Francis 17.
Overby collected 23 point for

Stanton, Glazo for 29,
Blocker three and Blizzard e.

led at half time,
30-1-
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Milt Schmidtof the Boston
is the oldestplayer te Uu

Hockey League.
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Stepup to theonethat's

Going OverBig! I
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New Dodge Cutom Roys! V-- 8 4doer U4m

And thereasonfor all this Isn't hardto see.Frost the
bold forward thrust of its hood to the

of its this '
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MERCURY Sedan'52 Coups. Overdrive.
It hi (hat show room

35....$1385
MERCURY Cus'50 tom sedan. Over.

drive, It'a a $685Blee one.

fEA PONTIAC Cos-J-w

vertlble. New tov
fenulne leather Interi-

or. A magnificent" car
that will pleasethe mott
ritlcal f735

MA BUICK Super se--
danette.A beauti-

ful jet black tLOCthat's a honey, T1'
IEA BUICK Specialso-V- V

dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out .

'49 FORD Six Passen-
ger Coupe. A top

ear $485
MO CHEVROLET con-t-O

vertlhln coodi.
Solid $285a a drum. ....

EjHaHInn

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

r) OLDSMOBILE W
sreen. Radio, fcfeater
matte. Good tires. One

ItfJO OLDSMOBILE W
Radio, heater,tailored

IK A
apprt sedan.

brakes,
Matlc. Smartly In.

and out car

$2585
Sport

A locally
Actual

miles.

hydramatlc and . sun visor.

'El OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedan. Radio, heater,
and seat covers. Cll K(

A one owner car. r I I3w
E! OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,

one green. Radio, heater, hy. at1 IQC
dramatic, seat covers. Nice S

" TO CHOOSi FROM

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

Third Dial

FOR SALE At

'tt Lincoln .Coupe $450.
'48 .... $175.
M Laadcrulser ...4

'47 Dodge pickup
'44 Oldsmoblle

Ceamnder ...
H PeaUac'4-doo- r
' Qub Coupe
JMDedge Coupe

Nash OD
Chevrolet sedaa

'm Frd or

"
CO,

KM Dial

MERCURY Mon--
terey

Power Merc-O--
atyled

aide New

S&.
CO MERCU11YJJsedan.

driven car. 16,000
Merc-O-Mat- lo drive.

covers,

hydramatlc

2f
OTHIRS

424 fait

$47.50

It has showroom ap
pear-
ance. $1985

C MERCURY Custom
a? sport sedan. Sen-

sationaloverdrive
Radio, heater,

Ivory finish, For
the drive of your life,
drive , CQQC
MERCURY. P 'OS
Cf MERCURY six pas.

senger eoupe, A
beautiful green body,
Premium tires.Unmatched
overdrive t O C
performance., f '0
ICO DODGE olab

coupe." A smart
color combina-

tion. Immaculate Inside

out $985

WsH-m-i

Holiday Coupe. Two. tone
and hvdra--

owner. $1860
sedan. Two tone green.

teat $1495

1 rm :m 'rr.i i Jl--

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

USED CARS
53 PLYMOUTH'Suburban. Ra-
dio, beater, low mileage $1415

54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, and tinted glass. Low mile-
age. Two green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-da-n.

Gyramatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color ,.. $635

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook or

sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. tonegreen$715'

'52 DODGE Wayfarer2tdoor se--1

dsn. Radio and heater.Bronze
color ...w $815

'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Healr anddark bluecolor $465

49 LINCOLN sedan.
Big black and cheap,..,,.
'49 FORD lti-to- n truck. Fair
condition ,;..,.........,.$325

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

"Bargain Hunters
'54 IUICK Century Riviera Hardtop.

BUICK Super Fully equipped.
'52 CADILLAC '62' Extra clean.
'52 PONTIAC Woor. Hydramatlc, radio, heater.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster Radio, heater.
'51 OLDS '88' super club coupe. Hydramatlc, ra-

dio, heater. --

'51 BUICK Super Dynaflew, radio, heater.
'51 LINCOLN Locally owned, low mileage.
'51 BUICK Special Straight shift.
51 MERCURY Mercomatlc, radio, heater.

'51 BUICK Dynaflow, radio, heater.
'50 BUICK Nice car. Worthvtho money.

CHEVROLET Radio and heater.
'50 BUICK 2;deer. Radio, heater,extra clean.
'49 BUICK Extra good rubber.
'48 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
n THE DIFFERENCE IS WHAT COUNTS

"MAKE US AN OFFER"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

SALES JSERY1CE

Club ..
Chevrolet

$895
.. $250

$175
'SI $750

$795
Mercury .. $485

$485

$75
$496

Mcdonald
MOTOR
Jtasa

that

beautiful

two-to-ne

DEPENDABLE

tone

Two

$235

Wanted"
'53

'50

M O

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALffi, A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
SeeUs Before You Buy

1953 TORD Customllne 4--

door sedan.Overdrive, ra
dio, heaterand white wall
tires. A one-own- car.

1951 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and --scat
covers. Very low mileage
car.

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radioandheater.New
tires. .

1949 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light grey color.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial,

1MT BUICK. New tin i. ramtlx ar.
1)15. Phone

. LOOK! LOOK!
'49 FORD Radio, heat-

er, overdrive. V--8 .... $385
'49 PLYMOUTH Special De--

.luxe cjud coupe, iiamo,
heater,new seat cov-

ers $393
52 FORD V-- S Ranch Wag

on $1095
50 CHEVROLET FleeUlne

Radio, heater, white
wall tires, seat ebv--
CiS S495

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts, newtires $435
Several Cars With

Small Down Payment
Wo Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial
rem BALE: 1990 Oldsmoblle. lamIS. 4 door, rullr equipped. Extra
gooa condition inside and out. Equity
and balanea of Mi.51 per month. Baa
at 101 Rldgeroad Drii
1981 WILLYS STATION waion
Orerdrlre. heater, S plr tire,. Re
cently orernauiea. nee at n Dome?or caU 44421.

TRADE-TN-S ON

NEW PLYMOUTHS
53 OLDSMOBILE Super 88"

sedan. 14,000 actual
miles. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Clean
throughout
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean
est Quick In town.

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio andheater.Nice, and clean.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heaterand overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- b. Dealer
U07East3rd Dial

-- TOP AND SEE
'51 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio add heater.
'47 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater .. $185

53 PONTIAC convertible. Hy-
dramatlc,power steering,radio
andheater.23,000 mile car.
51 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater.A nice car.
'50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Blx cylinder. A
clean car.
50 DODGE has
beater.
'43 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

mo custom Dodge sedan.A

recent complete motor over
haul. Good Tires, Radio, and
Heater.This car can be bought

worth the money.

rm asaaaaajp.

304 Scurry Dial 44266

nnm
OMajwaaajaaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmant
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
,& IMP. CO.

LatrrMa Htflhway ,
p!aM-528-4

TRAILER Al

NEW 1954 FORD TUDOR CUSTOMLINE
Less than 1300 miles .-- Priced below dealercost'
Must be cash.No tradesor finance for the price.

NEW 1955. MODEL TRAILERS
from $200 to $000 below list price. '

T TANDEM LONE STAR
reducedfrom $3150 to $2795 this week. All usedtrailers priced

' at loan value or less.
Our.low rata finance makes It still easierto own a trailer.

IT COSTS LESS FROM

BURNETT TRAILER, SALES
"Your Authorized

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

IH MAONOUA H roOT trailer
bom. S month, eld. Apply lot S
OK Trallar Court.
194T MODEL HOUSE trallar tor aala,
too. St at Miller's TraUar Court.

FOR SALE M foot dear noun
traUar. Modern. Can finance. Applr
1111 North Lancaster.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

s
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

WESTERN AUTO

CAR PARTS
Piston Rings. Set
Chevrolet '37-'5- 2 $6.65

Master Cylinder Repair Kit
All Cars 89 centsor less.
Water Pump.
Ford '50-'5- 1. Right or left $8.50

Front Floor Mats
All Cars $535

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9
FOR. BALE. 1994. Cruiseaire Italian-mad- a

motor acootar. Excellent con-
dition. Dial 44211 or Ask for
Tad FhlUtpa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEKTTNO)
Staked Plalna Lodfa No.
MS A P. and A.M., eTery
tad and 4th Thursday
nights, 1:J0 p.m.

John Stanley, W.M.
Errla Daniel. Baa.

Bis Bprlns tod(a No.
U9 BtaUd mteUnf lit
and Ird Thuradar. S:00w p.m.
Work m MM.
Friday, January w:
p.m.
O. O. Huthea, WM.
Jaka Doualaia. Act. Sae.

CALLED MEETINO Dla
Sprint Chaptar No. lit
R.A.M. Friday, January
14. at T:0O p.m. Work In
Paat Maatara Dcsraa.

A. J. Plrkla. n.P.
ErTln DanlaU Sae.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Blc Sprint Commandtry
no. ji a. i. 'Monaay,
January IT, T:30 p.m
(or pracUca purpoaci.

11. c. Hamilton, ftta.
Walkar Bailey. E, c.

STATED MEETINO. Bl
Sprint Chapter Ordar joI
u atoiay. crary ma
ind 4lh Tuaaday.If Lancaalar.
p.m. uaaonla nan. SMI

Jim Farmir. M C.
David Ewlnr Bcrlba

STATED MEETINO B
P.O. Eika. Lodza No.V 1311:..ararrit.Snd and 4th..iucioay niani. a:w riCrawford liotaL

Joa Clark, En
R. L. Ilctth. Sao,

STATED MEETING V.F.W. Pait
no. Mi, lit and 3rd Tuaadaya.
a;u p-- yj-.w-

. iiau. mi uouaa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

LOST 8. FOUND B4

LIOHT BItOWN 3 month, eld puppy
atrayad from UN Kunnala about
a.m. Tuaaday. U tound. plaaia caU

--9l.
LOST: PINK ahau rim r a a d I n ttlatiel. Mra. Clyda Walt,, Jr. Walla

walry Btora

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL company aarrlca ataUon
or iraaa. uioica locationon nifnway
to. Laria aalaa room. Wain and
araaaaroom. A roal opportunity. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H. C. MCPHERSON Pumplns Serrlce.
RepUo Tanka: Wath Racka 411 Wait
3rd. Dial nliht.
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUa Tanka
and wash racka; vacuum equipped
iM Blum. Ban Anielo. Phone tt.
KNAPP SHOES aold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 44797. 411 DaUaa Street
Blf Sprint, Taxaa.
TRUCE: TRACTOR: Rototlller work.
B. J, Blackahear, Box 1473. Coaho-
ma.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information
T Dial 4--5825

BEVORJD YOD remodel nr hull .ll
ma. BpacUIUa la cabinet and re--
mooennt. fa. a. ina. Pbona
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES! CALL or write. WeU'a

J Company tor freeapacUon. 141 Aianua D. Ban
Angalo. S0M.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 411 Runnela.Pumltnra. Dul aaaa for , b
up and delltery.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP
rtVB YARD dump truck for hire.II per hour. Phone

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Khow Uow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Plat Nights
HOUSE MOVWO. Ilotuea mored an

TRAILERS "AJ

SpartanDealer"
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HAULINO. Rauonafela ratal.E. O. Payna. Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

TRY WADE'S
electronic service

after 8 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 State.Park Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently .

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

Appliance
Salesman
Needed

10 per cent commissionon
all sales.No repossessions.
No collections. Commis-
sions paid weekly.

Phone 4-55-
64

'

or after 6 p.m.

DRIVEBS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany.

00 INTO bualnaaa (or yourailr part
or fulMlmo. No monay nacciaary.
Need mrn In follovtaf cltlai: BlfSprlny. Colorado City, Bvaalwatar.Midland, Odetia BEE Northeutt, 111
putiBnim, Aouona or wrua Box ,3304.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat aqd clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SEVERAL OIRLS to addrata, maU
poatcarda apara Uma arary wattWrlta Box 47. WaUrtown. Maaaa-cnuaatt-

WHITE, COLORED, or
woman, alngla or wldowad, (or

cook and homework. Mutt ba foodcook, atrony. healthy, tnd wUllns to
work. Nlca Urlny quartera with bath
and laundry. Salary 1160 par month.
Box l. cara ot Herald.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Oood worklnf condltlona. ra

Permanent Ware Shop. Dial

CLERK-TTPIS- Are 5. ApplyFlrit finance Company, an Bunnela.

WANTED

Young lady for office work to

fill positions of cashier and
typist Must have nice appear-

ance and personality.Previous

experiencepreferred.

Apply In Person
at 410 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED .

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is wllllns to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
SOBER, DEPENDABLE and experi-
enced In cleaning and laundry route.IUt. own truck. Would like deal withdependable firm. Wrlta Vox
Car ot Herald.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In apara Uma, Earndiploma, standard texta. Our trad-Sfi1- ,"

h anteradoer S00 differentea and unl eralUee. Enctnaertnt.
Alto many othtr counts. For talois
Todd, Sill Mth strtii, Lubbock, Ttx- -

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LUZIERS PINE coameUea. Dial H.,.wv ma. yqeiia aaorna.
CHILD CARE H3
WILL BABY alt la your borne BlxbtiMra. Raid.
BABY BITTINO) In ror home altar--
nooni and erenlon. Paone
UPERIENCED CHILD cara. Houri
waej. Mra. Uujbaa, uv Owaoj

WOMANS COLUMN HI
CHILD CARS H3
POREjrrm niv ..4 -
llfccUl rati. UfH Nolan.

MUm srT7z
Monday throuth AatardiT. Unnitaw'a
altar S:00 p.m. 4.7MJ. TMrt Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS , Xlndart'rtan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINQ WANTED. Alteration!,

DU1

IBONINO WANTED. Raalonablaprlea. pbonoMm.
MAYTAQ LAUNDRY

Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS of aawlnc and altera--

BUTTON nOLES, balte, and button,.u. Parry Pataraon. efl Waat 7th.

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c. Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
W fl-3- Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

OITT STUDIO Olrl coamatlca. Dial
or coma to Ml Nortbwait Uth.

Mra. John,on.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 ' precision cut
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x6

$6.95
1x6 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
CorrugatedIron 29
guage strongbarn. $8.95
CedarshinglesNo.
2 ,.. $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. ph. 34K12
PLUMBINO PDmJRE3. hot waterhatare, bath tube end laTttorlee All

v"".ei. 01 gmiranixeo
and black pipe and flttlna for pipe
E. t Tate. 3 mllce Weet Illghwar 10

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SUPPLY of tropical flih. Sup-pll-

and planta. Lota' Aquarium, 1007
u.ucHi.r. rDDDf
DALMATIAN PUPPIES. S weeka old,
J" aa)e. 1)11 EleTenth Place. Dial

BABY PARAKEETS, alao auppllea.
for aala Croaland'e. J707 Weet Hlgb-wa- y

SO. Phono

PARAKEETS for aale. Caxea and
reea ago weat am. Dial Hull
Arlary.
BABY PARAKEETS, caitee andfeed. O'Brien Avlarlea. Dll um
3800 Weat teta.
POR SALE: man Brad yonnf para--

. aiio, auppuea. rrea Adama.
Eait rtlxhway to Coahoma. Texaa
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra analltT breed.
Inx etock. NCBA rexliterea Terme
Croiland Ranch. 1707 Weit 0. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

c. Dinette Suite
$12.50

WE BUY. SELL OR TIIADE
good used fumkure or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Bed Room Suite.
Very nice $63.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95

Maple living room
suite $7955

Early American
love seat $39.95

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Our Everyday Prices
3 2-- living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 NOW $83.50

Daybed couches' $49.50

8-- Ranch-styl- e living room
suite J. $209.00

30 chromedlf (e sets$49.50 up

CARTER'i FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer.Wringer type.
Good 'condition $50.00
EasySplndrier washer. ,
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3955

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
UADrAADC rr
"Vour Friendly Hardware"

201 Eunnala Dial

f

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE ON THESE

BARGAIN -
Xloper gas range with stag-

gered top. Clean throughout

Monarch electricrange.With
deep weu. Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided top.

Paramount gas range. With
heat control Good as new.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
30S Gregg DU1

CHECK
Our prices before you spend
that ChristmasBonus.
Sectionalsand htde-a.bed- s.

Beautiful; mpdern Bedroom
Furniture.

Special on Sealy mattresses
and Box Springs. $39.95 ea.

Chrome dinettes$69.95 to $93.00.
Lane cedar chestsand Dear--

born heaters.
Wool, Cotton, Fiber and Lino.

leum Hugs.
See Bill at 504, West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UlkSHts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
SAVE 1174. 19 foot Am ana food
freezer. Call J77.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Bcndlx Economat

washer $119.93
1 Bendix lc

washer $6955
1 Used Maytag Automatic

washer.Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $18955

I Easy Spin Dryer wash-
er $9955

1 Hardwlck range.Very clean,
and In good condition $69.95

1 General Electric refrigera-
tor. Scaled unit In good
condition $8955

1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor $9955

Severalother ranges$1955 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.95 up
Cotton mattresses mada into
an InncrsprlnR mattress

$19.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

17" FIRESTONE TV

Sets

$125.00
Slightly Used

$5.00
Down

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow
" Dearborn

Temco
1 Used GE radio and record
player,console.This Is an ideal
set $3955

1 Used GE radio console $3955

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innersprlng Mattresses
Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
S PIECE OAK breakfast set. TxttV
lent condition (30. 70S Abram.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music. Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WANT
ADS,
GET

RESULTS

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs, band-burnish-

pine with wrought Iron trim.
Ilcg. $2453 ea.

Sale prico $9.00 ca.

Set" of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish, neg.
$1855 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Heg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs, brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $15.00

Swivel top vanity stools,
pine. Reg. $19.95.

Now $4.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and ued clotnlni
bought and aold 114 Eait Jnd,

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE: Oood new end uied radl-ato-

for all cara and trucka and oil
field equipment Satisfaction ruaran.
teed Peurlfor Radiator Compear, 901
Eut Third.
NEW AND uied record,' U centa at
the Record Shop, ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED: USED power and hand
lawn mowere with rubber tlrea Pay
13 to $S for hand mowere. Power
mowera 5 up Your phone number?ru aee you D. A. Cothron, Oeneral
Dellrerr. Blf Sprint.
WANT TO bur S UK morla projec-
tor. CaU -- oot.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE LAROE bedroom. Nlcelr

Prlrata bath. 1601 Oreif.
LAROE BEDROOM, adjoinint bath.
Prlrata entrance. Cloie In. OenUe-ma- n.

SO) Johnson.Dial

BEDROOM. CLOSE In, Prlrata bath.
(04 Bcurry. Phone
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-rat-a

outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on IT V block north of Hlcn-wa- y

ad. Phona
BEDROOM: DOUBLE or slnila Meals
U desired 1004 Scurry. Dial 44075.
CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parklnr. epaca. Near bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry. Dial
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND KftmrA Mloa. j1.h ..
111 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
AND bath furnished duplex.

Utilities para. (03. Close In. 501 BeU.
Phone

FURNISHED duplex.
Dial

FOR RENT 1 room furnished apart-men- t.

Prlrata bath Upstairs. Couple
m .m. i.miiy. UIS.1

i.i.c s nuvH lumunea apartment.
703 East 17th. Apply 1307 Runnels or(08 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt.
u. .!. .wiom ri wagon wneel.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-me-

.Close In Adults only. Inquire
510 Runnels. Dial
?E5N.5?,EJ?P0PLEX New. modern

Old Highway. (SO month. Bills
ww. y.w. nyytj T.igreen Umg.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prlrata baths. Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couples
304 Johnson

nnnu pnDuiatiwn . .
Newly redecorated nuUt-t- n natures.
Prlrata drlre. 319 WUIa. Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Sofs. Green cover. Reg. $14950

new.
Now only $88.00

Plastic headboard, Reg. $1455.

Now only $5.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite M

Floor lamp switch built
on table wrought Iron trim.
Only l0- -

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey W9.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $3953

Dial

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU blUa
paid. (10 weak. S

miles east Big Spring
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
BUls paid. 508 West 4th.

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
Oarage. 607 East 17th. Inquire 1301
Nolan.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway (0, near
Webb Air Force Base.Itaa deslrabl

apartmenta. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonableratea.
Cafe on premises.
3 ROOM rURNISHEI' apartment.
Prlrata bath Ellis paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Close In. For working aoupla.
Dial

3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrata baths BUls paid. (40. Dixie
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU blUa
paid (13 50 per week. Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and
d Water paid. Call

dare. nights.
LARGE CLEAN, nicely fumUhed S
room apartment. BUla paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial

3 ROOM NICELY rumlshed apart-
ment See st uoe North Aylford. Ap-
plr 1407 Elerrnth Place.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent. Down town JocaUon.
Call Joa Clark Apply 305 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S Cloa-e- ta

Near echools. Centralisedheating.
Prleea reduced; ISO. Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house.
Suitable for one or couple. (08 Jonn-so-n.

Phone
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
BUls paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Near
shopping canter. Phona

FURNISHED house. B 1 1 1 a
paid. Call before 8' p.m. Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Airport'
Addition. Couple only. (30 month. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcOoV-e- d.

(3( Vaughn's VUlaga. Wast High-
way

3 ROOMS AND bath. No bills paid.
Close In Center of town. Call
days; nights.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.'(St
month. 1009 Wood.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

LARGE UNFURNISHED house. Rent
as whole or separately or aa residenc-

e-business combination. Writ
Mrs. Dorothy C Sanders 3317 North
39th Street Waco, Texaa.
4 ROOM HOUSE tor rent. (33 month.
Dial or apply 418 Dallas.
MODERN house, unfurnish-
ed Large rooms Connection lor
automatic washer. Located 807 East
13th Street. Inquire 428 Dallas Street.
8 ROOM HOME with bath. (40. (IS
West 5th, Inquire (08 West 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT L8
PERMANENT RESIDENT want!unfurnished house by
February 1. Writ p. O. Box 142(,
City.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
APARTMENT HOUSE and school caf-
eteria and store Doing good business.
Will take trailer house and car In on
It Phone

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Severs! Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Psved Streets Garage orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
2Zn u. f vtne!lan B,,nd 2'wy Wall Heaters

Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP - FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The HIM In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L, Milnor
SslesHandled By"

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)

DIAL 4-27- 04



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALfe M2
4 nOOM tlOUBE, bath with'Inqulr. TO.W Hortoi CoVl?n
Station, turn Spring.

TO BUY OR SELL

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WiNEED HOUSES
""1305 Gregg Phote

CABINS FOR SALfi
REASONABLE

10 of more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial
EQUITT IN 1 roomi and bath. OnNbrth wilt nth. For sale or tradfor home lrUr. phono

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oopd business corner on Emit 11th.
5 bedroom on Mala. Will Use in atrad.
Excellent bar nar Jr. College. Car-peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick on WashingtonBoul-orar-d

Good bur on Wood. Immediate

6 room sear Junior nigh.Largs rurnlihed rooming home on
businesscorner

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attraetlr 3 bedroom home. Separate
r..f .lPom' tt ' cloeet. Ceramlotile bath. Large lot. Oarage. SH.60O.ComparatlTeir new 3 bedroom brlelttrim home Near college Pastel tea-to-

Interior. Wouldn't hare to be
redone. Attached garage with storage
."?,.,,..?J5,0,,bl ll"rn P'rment.Total 113,230.
Spadoua 3 bedroom borne Large

carpeted llrlng room. 3 hatha.garage. Small down payment.
An excellent buy In large 3 bed-

room home Separate dining room.
Good location. tetOO.

Very nice 3 bedroom. EdwardHeights. Carpeting and drapes. Large
fenced back yard. Oarage Small
down payment Total llo.too.

Lorely ttont bom. 3 bedrooma.large
white pine den with par-ka- y noore.
3 ceramlo bathi. Drapes and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Comer lot. J"or appointment.

Dial

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home. Oarage
Nice yard Fenced In back. Want
equity: aieume balance 007 Eait Uth.

MOVING CONDITION
Largo 3 bedroom. Nice location. Nice
yard Very pretty. 110.500
3 bedroom $3000 down 110.000.
Nearly new, pretty 3 bedroom, gar-
age. Only (1S00 down, total 110.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
lt' Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedroome. 3 bathe, large llr-I-

room. AU electric kUchen, utility
room. Central heating. Comer lot.
Tared. Ideal location.
Really nice a rooms, bath with two 3
roomi and bathfurnished apartments.
Fenced yard Bar-b-- pit. 1 block
from shopping district. IIJ.&OO.
lively 3 bedrooms,large llrlng room,
Breeseway and double garage 1034
foot floor space. I closets Comer lot,
pared. 3 blocks of school 19.840.a bsdroom, den, large llrtnr room.
Separate dining room. Fenced yard.
?! 14x19 bedrooms, double closets,

arge kitchen Breeaeway garage.
Fenced SS foot front. Near School.
ss.oo
NEW SMALL home.Large
lot. Near school. 1100 block Aylford.
$3300 cash to handle. Phone 44338.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New . 390.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete tupply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of part? for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Us

At Tear Earliest laeonrcnlenee
164 Main Street

0) Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textoned

Choice of Natural or
. Painted Woodwork

"gagass..

"I got It In the Herald Want
Ads Is that bad!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Equrrr IN oi noose. ioo. Owner
learlng town. 130s Rldgsroad Drift.
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new and
den. targe kitchen. Nice llrlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement. Only I11.S00.

INCOME PROPERTY
.and bath. Near school

Pared.Only $800 down. Total $4.SO0.

1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
"Ths Home of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near College: Spacious

home Built-i- n book case, china cabi-
net. Knotty pine kitchen and dining
area. Bedrooms,
Carpet, drapes. Pretty fenced yard.
$10,000 FIIA Loan,

Attractlre home. 3000
quart feet In bouse proper. Double

garage. $11 BOO.

Near High School! Oood
home on pared comer lot. ftOOO.

Large home on comer busi-
ness lot. $13,500

Pretty home, partly car-
peted.Fencedyard. $1000 down I41.M
month

home $4900. $300 down.
den. Urlng-dlnln- f room

carpeted. garage. Fenced yard.
$13,600

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To --more 1 room house, furnished,
3 apartments, 3 baths. All for 13500.
3 bedroom,extra nice. Close to Veter-
an Hospital. $5000 O. I. loan. $3000
cash.

Vt room O I dome, Blrdwell Lane.
$1500 cash $48 month $8300 total,
t good lots North Gregg.
13 lots on South Lancaster

FOR SALE
Extra nice home. Comer
lot, pared street. - Rent house on
rear. 1 13 500
Extra nice Extra large
rooms. On parement. $8500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
3 bedroom In Mountain View $5500.
$1000 cash Balance, $53 month.
4 room house ostcorner lot. Pared.
$4500 $1500 cash.
3 bedroom on East 14th.
3 houses on I lot Furnished. In Air-
port Addition. $3500 cash down pay-
ment.

LQTINOS WANTED

WE NEED

LISTINGS
All Sizes of Houses

Also, Farms,Ranches, and
Business property

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.
CALL US TODAY

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Ilea.
NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Breese-
way. garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price $8,350. a. X. equity
$3.000. Phone
FOR BALE by owner: FIIA

home across from college. Llr-
lng room, dinette, haU carpeted.
Fenced yard. $3400 down. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

502 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

VTIle Bath
40,000 B.T,U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower '

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Walls

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

residential lot tor sal, stoo.
1 block from school. ts block from
parement. Oood location. Be B 1 II
Hayworth 13O0 rast 16th or caU

1544.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

33$ ACRE IRRIGATED farm tn No-
lan Courtf, Well Improved. 11. M,
Ussery. 40 Worth St. Joseph.Stanton.
ISO ACRE FARM. Located 14 miles
nest of Big Spring. Bee'W.C StotaU.

74 acresIrrigated farm by river.
Electric pump. Good Improve
ments. Possession.
80 acreson North Concho.Near
Carlsbad. River-- front Oood
rock home and tenant house.
Drlve-l- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of. parking
space.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
80 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well. Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.
RUBE S. MARTIN

or
FARMS RENT. LEASE MS
SO ACRES OF farm land tor money
rent. 4 miles north east Big Spring.
Mrs. W. L. Barker HO Lancaster.
ISO ACRE FARM. Molina tractor and
other Implements for sale. 4 miles
south of Ackerly near Ike Low Oroo-er-y

on Highway $7. Mrs. B. U. Qnger.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage and Transfsr
100 Seoth Nelaa

Meyers of Fine Furnllare

Tirtsfone
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE.

U399
73Y I PICTURE IOV

XyV Decorator Stylists
I VN"- - JflL
I Corer your OiI iV $V TV to match MHf
1 vwellpaper. ilI wW drsperies. fVJpJf

K ttl Patriot. ...
Stnd-U-p Tuning Weljths oolr 47
No MorirStootv lbs. . . . Carrr
Ins. All Control ic from room co
oa Top. room.

FREE
Home Demonstration

507 E. 3rd Dial

avKSVwawyilE

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Bon

1603 East Hwy. 80 Dial

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

6E Television
For The Best In TV Value

See U

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dial

lice SaysHiring Ladejinsky
Is Stassen'sResponsibility

WASHINGTON LB PresidentEi
senhower said today he has
reachedno ludement nersonallv In
the Wolf Ladejinsky case, and
that Foreign Operations Adminis-
tratorHarold E. Stassenmust take
full responsibility for whatever Is
the eventual outcome of keeping
Ladejinsky In governmentservice.

The Presidentdiscussed thecon
troversial security case at his
news conference and emphasised
that he had only one side of the
story when he once remarked to
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
that Ladejinsky' backgroundwas
the sort that would scare him.

But Elsenhowersaid he upholds
the decision by Stassen to hire
Ladejinsky despitethe Agriculture
Department's ousting of the man
on security and technical grounds.

Ladejinsky. Russian--
born naturalized Americanbecame
agricultural attache in Tokyo as a

'Beauty Of Italy'
Is Program Topic
At SpoudazioFora

The Beauty That Is Italy" was
the title of the program given.for
Spoudazio Fora by Mrs. James
Tyler at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. J. M,
Hill. 1808 Donley.

Mrs. Tyler explained that Italy
is twice the size of the New Eng-
land states. She discussedVenice
and Naples, describingthe latter
as a town of pink and blue houses
where people Were unpleasantly
crowded together. She also briefly
describedRome.

Tne tourist season in Italy be
gins at Christmas,Mrs.Tyler said.
Rome has more newspapersthan
New York City, was another point
of interest she brought out.

During the business meeting the
group voted to have a Federation
tea in April at St. Mary's Episco-
pal Parish House. It was also de
cided to bold a card party Feb. 8
in the home of Mrs. John King.

Mrs. w. B. Crooker Jr. was
elected to membership.

To Give
CoffeeFor MOD

Another tn the scries of parties
being given to aid in the March
of Dimes is the coffee plannedby
four of the five Hyperion Clubs of
the city. These are the 190S. 1930,
1946, and 1948 clubs. The 1953 Hy
perion Club Is sponsoring the dance
to be given later In the month.

Mrs. Charles Long is In charge
of arrangements for the event,
which will be given In the home
of Mrs. Oble Bristow, 554 Hillside
Dr., Saturday morning. Calling
hours are from 10 ajn. to 11:30.

All women are invited to attend
the coffee.

Mrs. Toots Mansfield Is In charge
of all coffees given for fund-raisin- g,

with Mrs. Jack Irons as her
Any group, club or

neighborhood wishing to help out
in this way is asked to call either
Mrs. Mansfield at or Mrs.
Irons at

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD

State Department employe.

Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 1 6
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at 5119.95

in .discussing me cats, Eisen-
hower said Benson came to him
and read him a summary. After
hearing It. Elsenhowersaid hehad
somedoubt as to whether Ladejin
sky should be given security clear-
ance.Ths Presidentstressed,how
ever, mat ne am not Know wnat
he called the other side of the
story.

For example,he added,he didn't
know Ladejinsky is the author of
an book.

This was Elsenhower'sfirst news
conferencesince Dec. 15, and the
discussion ranged over many top-
ics. They Included:

er praised Vict
President Nixon who Is under lire
from Democratsfor his campaign

Political Conventions Elsenhow-
er said he personally believes it
would be a good Idea to shorten
the 1956 presidential campaign,as
now plannedby the RepublicanNa-

tional Committee.
Atomle Weapons Elsenhower

said that normally ha would not
favor the use of atomic weapons
on a,tactical basis in what be re-
ferred to as a police actionwar. He
was talking about a small war-some-thing

far short of a general
conflict.

Mrs. Murphy To Join
Husband In Germany

Mrs. John T. Murphy and her
son, John Jr., will

leaveby train Sunday morning for
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. There they
will sail for Germany to Join T-S-gt

Murphy, who has been sta-
tioned at Flrstandfellbrook for six
months. They expect to remain
overseasuntil the latter part of
1956.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Patterson, East Highway.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Murphy, Worcester, Mass.

OESOfficial Will
Visit Local Group

Mrs. Rosamond Webber of Odes-
sa, Deputy Grand Matron, District
2 Section 8, Order of Easter Star
will make her official visit to the
local chapter No. 67, the evening
of Jan. 18, at a regular meeting.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs.
Webber will be honored at a dinner
at 6 p.m. at the Twins Cafe. Mem
bers are asked to phone Pyrlff
Bradshawor Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont
for reservations.

PattersonBros. Are
NamedTo AHA Group

Patterson Bros, of Big Spring
have been named to membership
In the American Hereford Assoc-atlo- n.

Morris and Malcolm. Patterson
have been active in the Howard
County South Plains Hereford
Breeders Association during the
past two years. They were among
the 235 Hereford breeders added
to the national association,largest
purebred registry organization in
the world, during November and
December.

Directory
TO YOUR TV

McCullough's

RCA

Hyperions

iVtONTGOMERY
lwaaaaaaaaBt JsaV V. if flat ifi
aBBnawaaP' .3 if

Bvaaaawaavapt y2 vvln
gsawaaBbiawatiC' ' fMIl

All parts Including plctura tube guaranteedfor one year.Prompt
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
'221 West 3rd Dial 4.7322

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- V, Channel 2;'KCBD-T- V, Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedby ths TV stations,who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

StMID XCBD , CDCB
4:00 tookln at CooUn 4:00 rMsky Lee 4:00 Chlldrtn's Theatr
S:00 Crusaaer Rabbit 4:30 Howdy Doody 4I4S Unci Dirk
6:01 Flaybons S:0O Western Aarentur 1:00 Age the Clown
S'lS News 8:00 Hospitality Tim I 30 Serial Cinema
e:2J TV Weatherman :1S News COO Com'unlty Crossroads
:jo Cowboy f.vt Weather :30 World Hews

1:0O Kruger Theatre g:U BporU S:tt News. Opts. We'tb'r
1:00 Mr. District Attorney t:30 Eddie risher 1:00 Arthur Godfrey
s:30 Jackson' Jul S:4S Demi Howell S:00 autte It Rich
1:00 B'baU Ball of Fane 1:00 I Uarrlsd Joan 1:34 rr Oot a secret
S:1S Pioneer Play Bors 1:30 Sly tittle Uargl :00 Ouy Lombard

:30 Break the Bant 8:00 Disneyland t:M Bishop Sheen "
10 00 TV News Pinal S:o Danny Thomas 10:oo News. BpU rTeetnsr
10:1 Wrest' from HoUyv'd :30 Big Town 10:10 Woathenrane
11:30 Sign OH 10:00 News 10:15 Trouble Preferred

10:10 Weather 11:00 sign Off
ions Bporu
10:30 waterfront

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Lett

Money

CBS Columbia.TV

L.
.
I. Stewart

AppHance--
308 OreM Dlsl

Martin-Howar-d

SCD Adds 56

As Cooperafors
Supervisorsof the Martln-now-ar- d

Soli Conservation District have
counted 56 new farmer andrancher
cooperatorsduring the past year.

This was part of the paradeof
reports the supervisorsreceivedat
their meeting during the weekend.
The new cooperatorshad a total
of 71,650 acres In their charge.
This brings to 1,41 the number
of cooperatorsand represents lc
380,656 acres covered by district
agreements. . -

Supervisorssaid anotherelection
would be called to name the suc-
cessor for B. O. Brown, Vincent,
who resignedrecently. The election
was to have been held Monday
night but was (.ailed off due to ley
conditions. The state board will re
set the date.

In the board meeting. Chairman
Doris Blissard said that rains in
some areas in the early fall had
allowed farmers to establish ap-
proximately 13,500 'acres of win
ter grain for cover crops and
grazing. He was enthused over
the rate of grass reseedingin the
district. Ho said that 368 acres
of rangelandand 404 acresof crop-
land were seeded to grass during
me past year, mere is a total
of 1,634 acres of cropland In the
district not established to grass.
Blissard said that188,000 acres of
pasture were benefittedby proper
managementand 106,000 acres
were deferred grazed. Consider.
able range pitting was accomplish-
ed.

Mechanical practices were re
latively low due to droughty con-
ditions and restricted finances.
There were 16 miles of terraces
and 21,000 acres of contours added
In 1954. This brought to 3,102 miles
the amountof 'terracesand 160,300
acres the amount of contoured
land. Another conservation step
was the stubble protectionof about
55 per cent of the crop land.

ColoradoCity Bank
Directors Elected

COLORADO CITY Stockhold-
ers of the City National Bank added
four new directors at their annual
meeting In Colorado City Tuesday,

The new directors were Gus D.
Chcsncy, E. T. Strain, R. P. Alns-wort- h,

and R. S. Brennand Jr.
Four present directors were re-
elected, Including J. C. Pritchett,
Lay PowelL W. S. Rhode and
Charles C. Thompson. Thompson,
president of. the bank,was select-
ed as chairman of the board to
fill the vacancy left by the death
of P. K. Mackey.

In addition to Thompson, reseat
ed as president; all others of the
presentofficers were reelected,in
cluding J, C. Pritchett, executive
vice president; Gus D. Chesney,
H. E. Grantland, and Kcnn E.
Eastln, vice presidents, Wayne
Shawn, cashier, and Mrs. J. L.
Jones,assistantcashier.

The City National Bank, estab
lished in isw, is tne oniy Dame in
Colorado City and has depositsof
$6,700,274.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest'

504 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Tha Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, "ntght 01 day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
584 Oregg Dlsl

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

AcceserlM and Complete
Inetallatlen '

Wo have two hifhly
trained service men

Big Spiring
Hardware

117 Main Dlsl

HERE'S WHERE BUY NEW SET

Big Spring CTcxaa) fferald,

J. D. Deinitll Gets
Toch ROTC Wr

J. D. Danlell. ton of Mr. aad
Mrs. Dewey Danlell, Big Spring,
was among-- the 35 cadets In the
Army ROTC at Texas Tech who
received honor awards' for out-
standing military records during
the past year.

col Hampton I. Green, com-
manding officer of the Tech Corps,
said that Cadet Danlell was one
of four" to receive the good conduct
award. He was only one to re-
ceive the Oak Leaf Cluster which
denoted the second good conduct
award. This meant that he com-
pleted a full academic year with-
out a single demerit while main
taining an .averageof B'or above
In military subjects.

Myers SailsSteers
At Ft. Worth Monday

Joe Myers of Big Soring market.
ed a load of steers In Fort Worth
on Monday.

The 13 which averaged 1,260
pounds-- and the 11 which average'd
1,307 pounds brought 24 cents.
1,307 pounds brought 24 cents,
another 15 averaging 1.291 pounds
moved at 23Vi; 14 averaging 1,148
brought 20 cents; and five aver-
aging 1,308 pounds brought 19ti
cents, according to Texas Live-
stock Marketing Associationwhich
Handled tne shipment.

Charles Ray Long
To Get UT Degree

Charles Ray Long, route No. 2.
Big Spring, Is among tho Univer-
sity of Texas College of Pharmacy
seniorswno wm bo candidatesfor
Bachelorof Science degreesat the
end of the current semester.

He is scheduledto graduate on

I
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Rockefeller Gives
$20 Million To Aid
SeminaryTraining

NEW XORK If)- -la a casually
worded ce lettfer, John
D. Rockefeller Jr. hat given 20
million dollars' worth of securities
to aid Protestant theological edu-
cation in the United States.

The elft was made yesterday to
the Sealantic Fund, Inc., a phil-
anthropic corporation Rockefeller
establishedin IBM.

Rockefellersent this note to the
fund's trustees:

Gentlemen:
I am giving your corporation as

of this date securities having a
present market value of approxi
mately $20,000,000. The purposeof
the gift Is to strengthen and de
velop Protestanttneoiogicaieauca
Uoa In this country.

Very sincerely,
John D. RockefellerJr.

The money probably the largest
single grant ever made for reli-
gious training presumablywill be
used to strengthenand expand the
programs of theologicalschools.

Longvicw Votes Bonds
LONCTVTEW OB Bonds to fi-

nancea school expansionprogram
to. cost one and one-ha-lt million
dollars were voted yesterday, 667
to 118.
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Milk Fizz, M'sieu?
CORVALLIS, Ore. UV-W- Mh all

this recent talk that Frenchmen
should drink more milk and less
wine, you. may be surprised,at the
figures reported by Oregon State
College dairy experts.

They said yesterday the French-
men already consumemore milk"
and .milk products than Ameri-
cans.

The per capita consumptionwas
703 pounds In Frauce In 1953, com-
paredwith 682 poundsIn the United
States,the college reported.

In fact, 11 other countries led
the United StatesIn per capita use
of mllk. Ireland and New Zealand
headedthe list with 1,382 and 1,349
pounds respectively.

Birds On Bingo
ANNA MARIA, Fla. (ft

Robins by the hundreds have
been on a binge her for sev-
eral days. '

The birds teeter back and

Boy's Effort Saves
Dog; Friend Drowns

ANN ARBOR, Mich. U1 Jeff
Yost, 15, hearda splashIn Pleasant
Lake last night. A dog began to
yelp. Investigating,Jeff found that
a cocker spanielhad fallen through
the Ice.

The boy called for help.Rescuers
came and pulled the dog from the
water.

Later, Jeff noticed that his skat-
ing buddy, JamesBUrkhardt, 14,
was missing. Sheriff's officers and
firemen recovered James' body
from the lake.

Girl, 16, Saves
YoungerChildren

TEXAS CITY m-La- urlel Pras-nl-k,

16, was critically burned when
she led four younger brothers and
sisters to safety from a flaming
house Monday night.

Those rescuedunhurt were Bud-
dy, 8; Llnhls and Linda, 5 and
twins; andMichael, 3. A neighbor,
E. O. Hare, saved Charles, aged
15 months.

The parentswere away when the
house caught fire from an undeter
mined source.

Some of the winds generatedby
move faster than sound.I
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forth on telephone lines, fsll
off, flutter to the ground
and remain there.

They fly Into
and streets, are strewn with
thtlr bodies?""

Police csn't aecount-fofth- e"

behavior, but Harry
Varley, editor of the weekly"
newspaperThe Islander thinks
the birds got hopped up on
some kind of fallen fermented

Plenty Of Nerve
TAIPEH, Formosa WV- -A young

arrested on the streets
here at 8 a.m. yesterdayconvinced
the Inspector at a police station
that he wasn't a thief but merely
a playboy.

He was to leave.
Police now are for him

again and the raincoat missing
from the

Planning Ahead
DENVER W "How much

tsx Is due on $75,000 Income!"
the anonymous woman caller
asked a government tax ex-
pert yesterday by telephone.

About $41,180, not counting
deductions, she was told.

"Well, what about $150,0001"
she asked.

The bill Jumped to $101,960,
the expert's slide rule

Asked why she Inquired, the
woman replied:

"I'm just deciding whether
to buy one or two tickets on
the Irish sweepstakes.
for your help."

Chiang'sAirplanes
Raid Commie Island

TAIPEH. Formosa, On Na-
tionalist air force head-
quarters said 1m four-engi-

bombers had"excellent In
a three-wav-e attack today on Comm-

unist-held Toumen and Tienao
Islands.

This was the third straight day's
strike against Tienao, which Is al-
most nextdoor to the Nationalists'
Tachens, which were attacked by
100 Red planes'Monday.

The Nationalist DefenseMinistry
said 10 Communist fighters and
light bombers buzzed the Tachens
In four waves this morning but did
not attack.
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Col.Young Made

Special Member

Of Rotary Club
Col. Charles (Chuck) Young said

he Is convinced Big Spring does
things "In a big way."

CoL Young, new commander ot
Webb Air Force Base, becamean
honorary member of the Big
Spring Rotary Club at the organi-
zation's weekly luncheon yester-
day.

He made theremark about do-
ing things in a big way In response
to the club'sstandingovation.

"The day I arrived here we lost
two ets and tore up a T28," Col.
Young saM "The next day cano-
pies were lost off two other Jets.
And Sunday this place looked like
Alaska."

CoL Young was Introduced by
Ma, John Thomas. The new base
commander arrived here a week
earlier. He previously was station
ed at Fort Bragg, N. C, and
served as a member of the Joint
Tactical Air Support Board. He
logged 150 combat hours as a P33
pilot during World War XL

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
minister, was the speaker for the
luncheon meeting. Discussing
"Things I've lived Long Enough
To Prove By Experience," he urg-
ed Rotarians to "look for real
riches and pleasure in a direction
other than money."

"There are just as many ach-
ing hearts under silk as under
calico," he asserted. True riches
can't be depositedin a bank."

The minister said it has been
proved to him through experience
andobservationthat "it takes both
the north wind and the south wind
to make the garden grow."

Bill Crook, club president, ap-
pointed Dr. Frank Dillon, Adolph
Swart and R. W. Thompson to
a committee to nominate club of-
ficers for the next year. The com-
mittee will report next Tuesday
and officers will be elected sub-
sequently to take office July 1.

Hog Prices Decline
KANSAS CUT CB The price for

live hogs has droppedto the lowest
level since December,1952, at sev
eral markets. The top price at
Kansas City yesterday was 917.50
a hundredweight,about til below
last April's six-ye- ar peak.
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"Big Spring's Favorite

Cohn BlastsHandlina
Of PeressCase

NEW YORK IB Hoy M. Cohn
says the handling ot the Peress
caseby the secretary of the Army
and one of his top aides was "a
.betrayal of their obligation to the
people ot the United Stages."

Cohn also says SecretaryRobert
T. Stevens and Army Counsel John
Adams were responsible for "a
waste of taxpayers' money and a
toying with congressionalcommit-
tees bordering on contempt."

Cohn, former counsel to Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy's Senate In-
vestigations subcommittee, gave
up that postat the endof a lengthy
fight, sparked by the Peresscase,
between McCarthy and the Army
last spring and summer.

MaJ. Irving Peress, an Army
dentist, had been caUed a "Fifth
Amendment Communist" by Mc-
Carthy after declining to answer
questions at a committee hearing
last February. The next day Peress
was given an honorabledischarge
from the Army and McCarthy im-
mediatelywantedto know who was
responsible.

McCarthy also asked names of

Dallas Presbytery
Of U. S. A. Church
Votes For Merger

DALLAS CB The Dallas Presby
tery of the Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A., In a unanimousvote ap
proved union with the two other
branches ofpreabyteriapism yes
terday.

The presbytery represents 55
U.S.A., or sometimes referredto
as Northern Presbyterian,churches
In the Dallasarea.

ATLANTA presbyter
ies of the Southern Presbyterian
church have votedagainst uniting
with two other Presbyterian de-

nominationsand one has voted for
unification.

The Athens Presbytery in Geor
gia becameyesterday the 12th to
go on record against the proposed
union by a 32-1- 6 vote.

The single vote for unification
was by the Texas Mexican Pres
bytery.

Most of 'the southern presbyter
ies will vote on the issue Jan. 18,
IS or 23.

Although many people regard
spiders aa insects, scientists put
them in a different category.
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By Army
all personsconnected with Peress'
Army career and his promotion to
major despitehis refusal to answer
questions about Communist affilia-
tions.

The Armv lait Frkbi tumul
chronological report on actions and
decisions In the Peressmatter. It
Identified Adam unH M CUn
Walter W. Weible. deputy chief of
stair, as ine men who had the
final responsibility of discharging
Peress.IIowivr. ihn rnnr 1H

Adams and Weible were carrying
out a previous staff decision.

Cohn, in a speech before a Man-
hattan Catholic War Veteranspost
last mgnt, said it Had taken the
Army more than a year to make
this report.

He said the whole case "illus
trates the dimau that ran h rlmw
to the United States by incompe
tence and bungling of a few men
in high positions who pursue a
courseof cover-u-p insteadof frank-
ness and candor."

Roy
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6 p.m.

Man Slays Himself
McALESTER, Okla. (JB A de-

spondent trucker, believing he had
killed hi wife after firing two
shots at her, killed himself yester-
day after a family argument The
woman fainted when he shot at
her, the bullets imbedding them-
selvesharmlessly in a wall. Coun-
ty Attorney JamesWhite said Lo-

gan Harrington, 49, ran outside
and put a bullet through his brain.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS Sufferers Now

OfferedAmazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhere it cando themost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshavegotten blessed relieffrom
torturing misery. Seeustoday about
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 East 2nd
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(BomvaiUa. k
spun yL
LINEN jw)
JUMPER ffi
PRESSES JjlJ

Two foihlonoble button front 'fcil I 'Wiff '"Mwi Jstylat In fitted or flare skirts. lg&& WTPatent or self button belts. In l!c$SW? M
Copper, Rome Red, Sunlight lcS tr M'M
Blue, Sand, Navy ond Rom ot-- HHim
sorted. You'll love Bonar Ho S?M
Spun Linen ... see these now
ot Anthons. jlysM'SttB


